
ALL YOU MEN PLEASE NOTE THIS ITEM, AND IT SHOULD BE READ TO YOUR WIFE: A KENTUCKY MAN BROKE HIS COLLARBONE WHILE BEATING A RUG. •

Investigation Shows Food Prices Now Double Pre- War and May Go Higher
W ASHINGTON -i-i*»— A warning 

that food prices—now about double 
pre-war levels—may go even higher 
came yesterday from the staff of the 
special Congressional investigation 
Into soaring living costs.

The detailed study was prepared 
for use of three subcommittees of 
Senate-House members who will con
duct a series of nation-wide hear
ings into causes of the high cost of 
living and possible actions to reduce 
prices.

It showed that the average family 
was spending $!9;< in July of this

year for the same food it could hove 
bought in the pre-war period ■ of 
1935-39 for $103. On top of this in
crease most families were shown 
to be buying more and better foods.

Price boosts since July not in
cluded in the tabulation, have push
ed food costs to double or liigher. 
one of the Congressional expert;; 
said.

Looking ahead for the balance of 
this year, the survey showed that 
total food production is about the 
same as lust year but that two fac
tors might send prices higher:

1 The short corn crop at a time 
when corn is urgently needed for

meat production with meat as one 
ot the highest priced items in the 
average family's marketing.

2. Lxports o f food resulting from 
the "character and size of commit
ments to be made for foreign eco
nomic aid under the so-called Mar
shall plan or any other adopted by 
the Congress.’'

In  general, the report said that 
peak prices for foods and other 
cost of living items are due to the 
unprecedented high levels of employ
ment and incomes of most persons.

But it noted that these soaring 
costs "are shared unevenly by the 
population.”

"For many peoples incomes have 
not kept pace with rising prices," 
it said. "This is particularly true 
among lowest income families and 
such salaried groups as teachers, 
nurses, office workers, and those 
living on retirement and oilier pen
sions or fixed annuities from trust 
funds and insurance policies."

The 68-page price study, prepared 
by F. E. Berquist of the staff of the 
joint committee on the economic 
report, carefully avoided anticipat
ing n possible solution or recom
mendation which may result from 
the pending public hearing on food 
and clothing costs.

The Congressional price analysis 
found that sharp increases in food 
prices had chiefly benefited the 
farmers and the processors and dis
tributors of farm products.

It said that "while non-farm In
come has slightly more than doubled 
from 1940 to 1946, realized net farm 
income has increased from 4.7 bil
lion dollars to 15.1 billion during 
the same period" or more than 
trebled.

Another section reported that 
packers, major chain stores and 
other food distributors and proces
sors had greatly increased sales vol
umes and slightly increased the

profit on each dollar o f larger sales. 
But tlie study declared that com
plete elimination o f these distrib
utor-processor profits "would not 
appreciably affect the total price 
ot food to the consumer.

High prices, it said, cause a "fee l
ing that prices are too high because 
of sinister forces— that manufac
turers. farmers, merchants, service 
industries, and others are charging 
all that the traffic will bear.”

The study said that average in
comes of most employed workers 
had doubled between 1940 and this 
year—from $23 62 weekly for manu
facturing workers in 1940 to $47.37

weekly last June—with a result of 
Increased demand for more and 
costlier foods. .

Higher incomes have permitted 
increases-in consumption of meats, 
poultry products, citrus fruits and 
Juicer and frozen foods. 'O n  the 
other hand little change is noted in 
flour. potatoes, beans, and other 
lower-priced staple products, in fact 
per capita consumption of some of 
these have even fallen o ff and been 
replaced by more expensive foods.”

Farmers were said to be getting 
about 56 cents of every, consumer 
food dollar at present compared with 
a share of 40 cents prior to 1940.

But the nation's farmers were g iv
en a put on tlie back for greatly
increasing food production during 
and since the war despite 10 per
cent lewer farm workers and only »
slight acreage increase.

The public hearings on prices w ill 
epen Monday at Providence, WL X ,  
under r subcommittee o f three Sen
ators and three Representatives. 
They will hold hearings in tile 
Eastern United States from Mew 
Hampshire to Florida. Similar sub- 
coijuniuees later will listen to price 
later will listen to price testimony 
testimony in the Middle West and 
Far West.
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Nazi Documents Reveal Power 
O f Winston Churchill’s Words

Says
Veteran Tax Man 

'Go Slow' on 
Slashinq Taxes

W ASHINGTON—(,T>— Emphasiz
ing the uncertainty of America's 
future foreign spending, Rep. Dough- 
ton (D-N.C.) raised Saturday a “ go 
slow and be careful” sign ahead of 
Republican plans to launch a new 
drive bent on slashing individual in
come taxes by $4.000,000.000 or more.

This stand by the veteran law
maker. who managed tax legislation 
when Democrats controlled Con
gress, foreboded a tax battle wtien 
Congress returns.

Doughton supported the last Re
publican effort to reduce taxes, by 
$4.009,000.000 next Jan. 1. but he 
indicated yesterday that he feels 
the world situation has presented 
new considerations that must be 
taken into account.

President Truman, who twice used 
hir veto power earlier in the year to 
kill Republican tax reducing efforts, 
recently estimated that the treas
ury surplus in the fiscal year end
ing next June 30 will be almost $5,- 
000,000,000. But he said this should 
be used to pay on the public debt 
and as a standby fund ready for 
any emergency at home or abroad.

Differing with the President, 
Chairman Knutson (R-M lnn.) of 
the tax-framing House Ways and 
Means Committee, announced last 
Sunday he would renew the tax-cut
ting drive in January.

Chairman Miliikin (R-Oolo.) of 
the Senate Finance Committee yes
terday told a reporter he also fa 
vors a tax reduction measure— 
“either at the regular session in 
January, or at a special session this 
fall, if one is called."

Doughton asked newsmen, "who 
can tell what our foreign commit
ments will be?" and he commented: 
“ It  is no time to start writing a tax 
reduction bill until we answer this 
question."

Building Booming, 
Soys Labor Bureau

W ASHINGTON— (/Pi —The Bu
reau of Labor Statistics said yester
day that construction activity 
reached a new postwar peak in Aug
ust.

Expenditures and employment 
both rose to the highest monthly 
levels in nearly five years. The bu
reau said 1.348.000 workers were en
gaged on new construction and ma
jor projects costing $1.400,000,000 
for the month.

The employment figure is up 14 
percent and 235,000 workers com
pared with August a year ago.

Navy Man Termed 
'Jolly1 by Lawyer

SAN DIEGO, Calif.—</P)— Navy 
Lt. <JO ' Richard P. Gascoigne was 
described by a defense witness as 
"a peaceful guy—very Jolly" before 
his court martial on charges of mis
treating fellow war prisoners in Ja
pan was recessed for the week-end.

Army Staff Sgt. John Yoeom of 
Biloxi. Miss., who was a member of 
the prison camp mess force under 
Cascoigne for nearly two years, add
ed: “ I  think he did a fine job under 
difficult conditions."

The trial will go into its third 
week Monday.
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Spotlight Trains 
On Election of 
U. N. President

NEW  YO RK  »>>- The diploma-

‘Molotov Plan’ Fails 
To Fill Requirements

By Daniel de Luce
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia— /P—  Russia’s inability to 

| match the economic power and political freedom of the 
j United States has left the Soviet sphere in Europe still 
j open to “Western infiltration’’ after three months of the
\ so-called “ Molotov Plan.”
j I have talked with government leaders, the majority 
j of them Communists, in four o f  the strategic frontier 
j countries under strong Russian influence— Poland, Czech- j 
oslovakia, Hungary, and Yugoslavia. Some parroted the j

*  *  *  *  *  *

Things Don't Look So Good Right Now
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LONDON— ,P  —  The power of Winston Churchill a j tic'TpotiishtAWerW « mtered"m j venomously anti-American campaign put out by Moscow, 
words, the tides ol thC'Gnglish ( hannel, and the do-or-die the election ot a president for the Others hinted almost Voltairoan tolerance for a Yankee

United Nations general Assembly brand of capitalism, 
m tlie mitts; of lntcnsilted security '

British air fighters, proved insurmountable barriers to 
Hitler’s intended invasion of England.

These forces against aggression, which tipped the 
scales even in the heyday of Nazi strength, received credit 
yesterday in a British Admiralty report based on German 
Naval documents captured by British and American in
telligence officers during the war.

The documents, known as the “Fuehrer Conferences,” 
are minutes of staff meetings between Hitler and the 
various commanders of the Gentian forces and concern 
Operation “Sea Lion”— the invasion of England, which 
had been set for August and September, 1940.

On June 18 of that year, 
after the French request for 
an armistice, Prime Minister 
Churchill had dampened 
Hitler’s hopes of a speedy 
British capitulation by these 
words in the House of Com
mons:

“ I  expect that the battle of 
Britain is about to begin. Upon this 
battle depends the survival of 
Christian civilization . . . Hitler 
knows he w ill have to break us in 
this island or lose the war.

"Let us. therefore, brace ourselves 
to our duty, and so bear ourselves 
that if  the British Commonwealth 
and empire lasts for a thousand 
years, men will still say, ‘ this was 
their finest hour.'"

The question of what to do about 
England was brought - up by the 
former commander-ln-chlef of the 
German Navy, Grand Adm. Erich 
Raeder. now under life  sentence as 
a war criminal. Hitler, jubilant 
over his victory in France, paid lit
tle attention at first. He thought 
air attacks and iwssible naval 
blockade would bring Britain to 
her knees.

In the last days of June. 1940, 
Raeder's suggestion for invasion 
was taken up by the German Su
preme Command. Hitler agreed a 
landing In England-avould be possi
ble. provided air superiority could 
be attained and certain other con
ditions fulfilled.

There followed conference after 
j conlerence. with uncertainty lead

ing the way In numerous inter
service arguments. As early as July 
11, Raeder himself, aware of British 
sea power, saw the difficulties of 
executing “Sea Lion."

Raeder saw the air attacks on 
Britain at that time ns "only pin 
pricks' and said an early, concen
trated attack was necessary to 
make an impression on - the British 
people.

The Fuehrer viewed invasion as 
See CHURCHILL. Page 8

Work Renewed on 
Sewer Extension 
Project in City

After several weeks delay, the 
city's sewer extension project finally 
got under way again Friday after
noon in thp Wilcox Addition.

Receipt of a new 16-foot Buckeye 
trenching machine by the Park- 
owen Construction Company last 
week made resumption of the work 
possible.

By Saturday noon approximately 
500 feet of trenching, with an aver
age seven foot depth, had been 
made. Depth of the entire Wileox 
project will run from four to 10 
feet over a total of 6.000 feet of 
ditching.

Following the trenching machine, 
employes of the Water and Sewer 
Department are laying the six inch 
tile pipe and making connections.

City Engineer Dick Pepin said 
Saturday morning the sewer exten
sion trenching for the Wilcox Ad
dition should be finished in three 
weeks. The contract between the 
city and the Parkowen Company 
calls for completion of 2,000 feet of 
trenching a week. Pepin added:

"W e hope we will be able to com
plete the Wilcox Addition project 
before that time, so we can start 
on the next project."

The Wilcox extension line will be 
connected to the Talley St. outfa!' 
line.

Pepin indicated the next extension 
line will be laid in The Flats, where 
it is estimated that eight to 10,000 
feet of sewer line will be con
structed.

Cthei areas to be included in the 
sewer extension program are the 
Finley-Banks and Talley Additions.

Man Roms into Train 
At Hobart Crossing

Charles W. Chase, of Lefors. was 
admitted to the Worley Hospital at 
10 o’clock last night, when the 1932 
Chevrolet which he was driving 
rammed into a switching Santa Fe 
freight train at the Hobart St. 
crossing.

Chase was on his way from his 
home in Lefors to work at the A la
mo Gasoline Plant, in Phillips, 

i A t press time, Chase had not been 
examined by a physician. He was 
conscious.
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f  FAIR
P A M rA  AND  V IC IN IT Y  — Fair 

Sunday, partly cloudy Monday. Cooler 
late Sunday.

W.BB-T TEXAS -Fair Sunday, part -
. ---- dy Monday; cooler In tne Pan

handle late Sunday and over entire
ran ny
EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy Sun

day and Monday, cooler except ex 
treme southern portion hy Monday 
night and cooler Red River Va'dty 
area late Sunday. Gentle to moder
ate mostly southerly winds on coast 
Sunday becoming mostly moderate to 
oocaalonally fresh northerly hv Mon
day night

OKLAHOM A — Fair and warmer 
Sunday.

Bear front esd alignment, complete 
brake service. Pampa Safety Lane. 
Oil 8. Cuyler. Phene IN . (adv)

100 Completions 
Reported in Week

AU STIN —(Pi—An even 100 oil 
well completions last week boosted 
the year's total to 3,91$, far ahead 
of the figure of 3,276 for the com
parative period a year ago, the 
Railroad Commission has reported.

Fifteen gas wells were completed. 
The year’s total now stands at 427 
against 464 a year ago,

The total average calendar day 
crude oil allowable as ot today was 
2 564,701 barrels. 4,789 more than 
that of a week ago_____

KNOW YOUR NEW UNIFORM 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC COM

“ Sec. 65 (Cont'd), The driver o f a 
vehicle intending to turn at an In
tersection shall do so as follows: 
(c ) Approach for a left turn from 
a two-way street into a one-way 
street shall be tntifW in that portion 
of the right half o f the roadway 
nearest the center line thereof and 
by passing to the right j>f such cen
ter line where it enters the inter
section. A left tum from a one-way 
street into a two-way street shall 
be made by passing to the right of 
the center line of the street being 
entered upon leaving the intersec
tion. (d ) Where both streets or 
roadways are one-way. both the ap
proach for a left tum and a right 
tum shall be made as dose as prac
ticable to the left hand curb or edgp 
ot the roadway.”

I

preparations for Tuesday's opening 
session.

Word leaking out of hotel confer
ences among many of the 55 delega
tions showed Dr. Herbert V. Evatt 
ol Australia and Dr. Oswaldo Aran- 
ha of Brazil running ahead for the 
assembly leadership. Foreign Min
ister Jan Masuryk of Czechoslova
kia. carrying the support of the So
viet bloc, was regarded as a dark 
horse -andidate.

Backing foi Dr. Evatt, Australian 
minister of external affairs and re
garded as a major spokesman for 
the small nations, was reported to 
be concentrated in the British do
minions and the Middle East, In
cluding the Arab countries. However, 
personal differences with high So
viet officials pointed to a determin
ed Russian fight to block his elec
tion.

Aranha, who war, president of the 
special spring session on Palestine, 
will op.m the session as temporary 
chairman. With full support from 
the 20 Latin-American Republics, 
he would be hard to beat for the 
permanent job.

With many of the world's top 
leaders converging on the city for 
deliberations, police tobk steps to 
tighten the security grip around the 
L. N. grounds and the delegates 
themselves.

A  special bomb squad from the 
New York City police force was as
signed to comb the massive assemb
ly building on the old world's fair i tries—all bent on modem industrial-

AB admitted having a 4e&ire in common! dollar loans 
and,increased trade with the western world.

On strictly business prop
ositions, they are ready to 
make agreements, but quick.
They are apparently willing 
to keep ideological tenets 
in the background, at least 
temporarily, in the face of 
economic hard facts.

(British officials close to high 
government opinion expressed the 
belief last July that the Russians 
had undertaken a "Molotov Plan" 
as a countermeasure to the Marshall 
Plan. The Russians would seek to 
coordinate and integrate individual 
recovery plans o f the Eastern Euro
pean states, and encourage rejecUon 
of any “dollar aid” from the United 
States which in the view of the re
cipients might imply acceptance of 
political condition;.)

With Russian backing, the border 
states engaged this summer in a 
round of pact making, both for trade 
and military alliances. The military 
phase looks like a 'half-hemisphere" 
defense system, imitating what the 
United States has successfully ar
ranged with Central nnd South 
America.

As for trade, a stubborn problem 
cannot be ignored. Russia Is un
able yet to barter to these coun-

Ser U.N. ASF.EMBLY. Page *

Editor Finds Out 
How Young He Is

Othello Miller, publisher of 
the Hemphill County News, Ca
nadian, found out something 
this past week . . . he's not as 
old as he thought he was.

This is the way he tells it: 
"Having figured more than a 

thousand ages for obituaries 
during his career, he had never 
figured his own age, taking lt 
for granted that, a person should 
know how old he was. and men
tally adding on another year 
each time his birthday rolled 
around.

“Born August 20, 1910. he sad
ly added another year last 
month and began to leel all the 
ills and pains of a man of 38. 
But now he finds that he is
only 37, _____

"An. youth-'--it's (S'O'nap'tTttT.“  
(He has his birth certificate 

to prove it!)

lzatlon—the machines they need.
Minority Communist elements are 

the guiding forces, however, in the 
four countries that received me. It  
seems obvious that Russia will com
pel Communist representation in 
their governments at least as long 
as the Red Army is on hand.

There also appears to be no pros
pect that these countries can safe
ly divorce themselves from dutifully 
nodding to Soviet foreign policy.

But I have the impression that 
siding with Molotov in the United 
Nations on questions of the atom 

! bomb and Indonesia is considered 
! by nan-Communists s. relatively 
cheap price for the privilege of 
staving o ff internal Sovletization.

Except in Yugoslavia, I  found in
dications that small-scale private 
enterprise had more than a fight
ing chance to survive.

Rabbi Continues 
Fast for 7lh Day

PARIS — IT“) — Rabbi Baruch 
Korff fasted Saturday for the sev- 

1 enth day since he was arrested in 
an alleged plot to bombard London 
from the air with leaflets bearing a 
Stem Oang promise of retaliation 
for British treatment of the Bxpdus 
1947 Jews

Police said the young American 
rabbi showed no sign of ending his 
hunger strike and that his condition 
was weakening. Has been com
plaining of an ailing heart.

Korff was arrested last Saturday 
night at an airport near Paris after 
police were informed by Reginald 
Gilbert, o young American pilot, 
that the rabbi planned a one-air
plane operation over the British 
capital. He has not touched food 
since his arrest.

COLUMBIA’S THE’—Geij. Dwight D. M tealnwer climbs stops of 
Lowe Memorial Library at Colombia University, New York City, 
where, at a presa conference, he refaaed to remore himself m  a can
didate far a “draft

Vets to Get Victory 
Medals on Thursday

Veterans of this area who have 
not already received their Victory 
and Defense medals will have the 
chance to do so next Thursday— 
anytime during the day—when a 
representative will be at Room 4, 
Postoffice Building.

A spokesman of the local Recruit
ing Station said to veterans “be sure 
to stop In and see the representa
tive. This medal is something to b$ 
proud of, so be sure and get it."

Firemen Colled to 
Wash Away Crickets

DENISON—(/Pi — Firemen were 
called out Saturday morning to 
wash Denison streets after crickets 
swarmed Into the town Friday night.

Crickets heavily infested stores 
during closing hours. Later light 
bugs swarmed into town, making 
lt uncomfortable for cafe patrons.

Fans at the football game here 
Friday night were annoyed by the 
crickets and bugs, which were"gone 
today. (

See New DeLaval Magnetic Milker 
now on display Lewis Hardware.

Severe Hurricane 
Moving Steadily 
Through Atlantic

M IAM I, Fla.—<45—A  sever» hurri
cane containing winds of 140 miles 
an hour raged steadily through the 
Atlantic on a course between west 
and northwest last night that 
brought its center at 4 p. m. (CST) 
to a spot 880 miles east-southeast 
o f  Miami.

Unless an expected recurve to the 
north begins by noon today the 
Weather Bureau planned to broad
cast a preliminary hurricane alert 
for the Florida east coast.

Storm forecasters and hurricane 
hunters, teamed together in a con
stant study o f winds aloft, pressure 
distribution and other factors gov
erning the movement of these great 
storms, confidently predicted that 
the northward recurve would begin 
early Sunday morning.

Not to be caught o ff base by a 
trick storm, however, they set a 
deadline of noon for the recurve 
to begin before they will sound the 
preliminary alert. The storm will 
even then have time to recurve and 
roar o ff through the open waters 
of the Atlantic, threatening no land 
area.

The tropical hurricane, bred in 
the doldrums where some of the 
Western Hemisphere s worst storms 
generate, was located at 5 p. m. 
<EST> near latitude 22.2 north, 
longitude 67.3 west, or about 250 
miles east-northeast of Turks Is
land. in the Bahamas.

Its velocity, direction and for
ward speed of 20 miles an hour re
mained unchanged.
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Texas Closes Borders 
To Keep Farm Hands

M ARSHALL— IP— Texas slammed shut its bordera « I  
6 o’clock last night to keep 60,000 Latin-American m i
gratory farm workers from leaving the state for the lueh 
pay offered by Northern and Eastern farm labor crew  
the border would be closed to Louisiana, Arkansas and 
the portion of the Oklahoma border from Denison, Texas, 
east.
recruiter. '

A United States Department of Agriculture migratory 
farm labor agent, William H. Yeager, Jr„ declared that 

He said that individual

Crawford Trial 
Here Continued

City Fathers Are 
Told "Civilization 
Is Going to Pot'

City Fathers Saturday were still 
pondering what to do about the 
r.ctions of certam capricious man
nequins' behaviour reported to them 
last Tuesday by an unidentified citi-

families could leave but that 
workers recruited by labor 
agents who have not paid 
the Texas franchise tax

" h ” M id he believed'ah'60.000 would rich^yestordS^sustoto«! “  iS u o n  
oss in two weeks under leeal dto- lor c^ntinuance in the murder trial

i  of Jess Crawford, charged with the 
I July 4 double slaying ot his ex- 

*  j wife, Mrs. Bertha Bostick and her 
husband. Leonard Bostick, in the 
bedroom o f their home on S. Barnes 
St.

Counsel for the defense. m n

cross in two weeks under legal pro. 
cedures.

Yeager said the federal govern
ment had entered the picture un 
der wartime migratory labor power: 
which will be in effect in Texas 
until the first of the year, when the 
state will take over control,

The U 3  agent thaf en- *
forcement will apply equally to | Spivey, Borger. and Aaron Sturgeon. 
United States and Mexican citizens Pampa. said absence of “very m t- 
The law invoked is an old Texas terial" witnesses prompted the ac- 
statute originally designed to pro- j lion. The motion was accompanied 
tect migratori' workers against un - ; by medical certificates signed by

Tlie . citizen in question appeared
before the Commission and stated 
that “Civilization is going to pot," 
and Uiat he. a man who minds his 
cwn business and lets the other fe l
low mind his. felt that when "some
one interfered with clvlitca talon" 
that it was his business.

scrupulous labor recruiters 
Yeager said that Texas fanners 

were paying $1.50 to $2.00 per hun
dred pounds for picking cotton, 
while Arkansas and Mississippi

physicians attending the w it 
Crawford was slated to go on trial 

Monday In 31st District Court here, 
charged with the murder ot Mrs. 
Bostick. Trial date for the

eager
He informed the Commission that halt was expected next

farmers— were o ffering $3.56 w  OT L W Trara 1
hundred. He said that the workers set.
also were tempted to leave Texas j udRP Goodrich said that aU 
because of better housing conditions sppcial venlre Jurors subpoenaed to r  
in the north and east. | ^ ic  are automatical^ disch*r%-

Approximately 60 000 workers' d aIW wU1 not have to appear
i cr2 *  the bon51or b>' nex‘ 1 Monday morning.! Wednesday, Y eager estimated. A „  . ,

The Court said it was not certain----------------------------------- -------- ----- —  ----------  Tuesday,, . . .  .. . , . . ,  .
a certain store was displaying un- when tlie Latin-Amencans will c e l- ! •Iu'“  wnen tne trial would be
dressed women Jn Its windows IIe|ebrate Mexico’s Independence Day , I bu‘  intimated it would be set lo r
had some trouble getting the city he estimated. \ either October 27 or Novem ber*#»
lawmakers to understand that he Yeager said the border was block- As thostvdates will be in the cW-p- 
was referring to the displaying of ed after pressure by Texas ffermers tember term of court, a new special 
■undraped mannequins. He added who wanted to keep the workers In I venire of 120 Jurors will have to  
that several others had stopped to! the state. j be drawn and served, tne J IM P
look at the "naked statues." Already, 15 labor agents havp added.

Humbly thanking the Commission been arrested at Marshall, each j T lie  action came yesterday after* 
lor their time the citizen departed with approximately 50 workers In j noon following conferences between 
amidst assurances the Commission i tow..The halted workers were placed the judge. District Attorney Tom  
"would look Into the matter.” See FARM  HANDS, Page 8 Braly, and counsel for the defenae.

-----  Formalities of the motion will be
held tn open court at 10 a m. M on- 

i day. —Kiwanis Chief Says, as a Nation, 
'We've Got to Slarl Thinking'

As a nation, "wa’ve got to start 
thtnking."

That was the gist o f a message 
left with local Kiwanians • Friday 
noon by the Kiwanis governor of 
the Texas-Oklahoma District. W. D. 
(B ill) Whalen of McAllen, Texas.

Whalen was introduced bv Lt.- 
Gov. Bill Woods of Lubbock.

Thir failure to think on the part 
of the Individual, he said, has re
sulted in a very few persons doing 
the thinking for the country'. He 
charged so many people will read 
an editorial, or listen to a com
mentator and conclude: "W ell, he’a 
right." And that ia as far as they 
go in thinking about such Important 
Issues as the European economic 
crisis and whether or not America 
should. help finance the continent, 
and such issues as Russian versus 
U. a  ideology.

For instance, he stated, "shall we 
support socialism by financing the 
socialistic government ot Great 
Britain?" The people, he averred, 
should answer that. What, he asked, 
are the people going to do about 
the fart that our natural resources 
are fast being depleted? * Such

T weak— 'Squeak';
Now the Needle

INDIANAPOLIS—(AT— Rat tall 
tweaking has been added to the list 
of honorable professions.

Tweezer-wielding scientists at the 
Eli Lilly &  Co Pharmacology La- 
oratories here are tweaking rat taOa 
by the dozen dally. The intensity 
of the squeaks is registered.

Then the rat is given one of zev- 
eral pain-relieving drugs. The toll 
Is carefully pinched again—with cal
ibrated tweezers to that the »dent
ists know just how much of a tweak 
the rat 8  given— to determine thp

ouestions as these, he said, are be
ing answered at the top, the people 
who actually make up the majority 
of the citizenry failing ever to raise 
a voice. ,. -

He rapped at the policies o f the 
Russians in effecting world peace, 
deplored the fact that the nations 
are failing to come to an agreement 
on how to control atomic fission, 
and* above all. urged his listeners to 
do more thinking for themselves 
aqd their country.

Linking the role expected of the 
Kiwanis Club with these questions, 
he said all civic clubs, aa a matter 
o f necessity, shall contribute ines
timably to the progress of their 
communities and their country in 
the future. "The service clubs of 
the United States, I  think, are go
ing to be the ballast in the ship of 
state in the next few years.”  ,

As a means of promoting more 
virile thinking among people, he 
said he would like to see the insti
tution o f more public forums.

His appearance here was his 132nd 
before a Kiwanis Club since he has ¡Moto-Sway Lubrication 
been governor of the district, it was spuaaka aw 
announced service. 120 a

We Heard..,
Frank Fats telling o f his fljta c
trip to Chicago to vld t his 
mother who la ill. Prank soys he 
came back aboard one of Use
largest l 
really has 
about it.



Rippy-Speed. 14 mil** west of 8ham-
rurA j* experte*! lo b* plufsud. uThird WeQ Is the showing o l oil could not be de-

Producing Oil
In Ted No. 2

rilslA-S OIL IMPORTANT
YO AKU M - -Ur- The Persian OuU

oil f»«rid , xoiist' remain controlled by 
l i e  United State; and it , allies. Col. 
Ernest O  Thonrtpscn. chairman of 
the T.-xa- Railroad Com mis**», 
said in a talk at a ba«becue here 
Tborsdaynlght.

World War ft  wasfought over the
mi m the Persian Oxif Area.
Thnmi» ...iï »'Aid, and "the only rea
son <*e didn't nave to light both 
Germany and Ruarle was that those 
two countrle, fell out over who 
slaiuld have that oil.' _____
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DRILLER'S LOGInleni to Drill Notices Filed 
On Nineteen Wells in Area The Hurd well **-> put on pump 

last week and is making «0 barrels. 
Total depth a  UTS ieet and pay 4  
inom a granite wash. The Well Is a 
three; offset «0 the south of the 
T ed  No 1 Bell-C The first well 
bnught in. about three months ago 
was the T ea  No. I  O'Gorman 

A fourth wen has been spudded 
in. MO feet east of the more recent
ly completed producer. It Is the Tec.

The iota«. Ot! ar.a O u  Divuioc 1 
O tts  -  at the State Saàroad Coœnv-.- 
alon repcrtec the fiii&g ot l ì  inten
tions So d r.l. during the past week 
anoorrtrag to a report wmied yester
day oy eftkaais

One new gas we.: was also rep’.r.- 
ed and three wells were' repartee 
pfuegee. Butchtcaor, County with 
flhsc of seven- intenuotvs to 4a il 
led je  the area activity

Notices c f htcotiM i : «  Drill 
riled TW i Week 

Hutchirjor. Count; —C: . ¿s:
Oompanr J. A. WMste.no-: . X . 6. 
L. Pattile- Survey. 3Zf Irons E ..10 
360 from s  ta c t  gì 3e: ' S.-;
332 2 tais+s, SW e* Bzir^ett Z> ‘ ¿0 -
■m e Procucs. ■ _____
M e l f e . t  H&TC S i * -  4Ï7-S tree: 
N  and TBfj tati w  v: S-34i

river. The Lefors Petroleum Com
pany staked a wildcat Monday, 
three- fourths of a mile south and 
one-half mile west of Twisty Loca
tion is 350 feet from the west line 
and 350 fee: from the south line of 
the north half of the southeast 
quarter of sectjot. A Block A-8. 
B A G S  Suney Ed Pitch of Pampa 
■  the contractor

East of Town, the Texas Company 
So l  Douglas has been completed 
Pay was topped at 2.125 feet It  was 
shot with 50 quarts and tested 59 
barrels on the pump.

The Warren Oil Corporation has 
a new gasser No. 2 H N. Rach. in 
Section 15 Block ¿4 HArGX Survey. 
I t -  was drilled to U85 feet: pay 
2.10* to 21*5; tsted natural 4.5 
nuUion cubic feet o f gas with 410 
pound rock pressure

The rest of the oat field news in 
the Shamrock area is bad The S 
D Johnsqy. No 1 iVischtaemper 9 
miles south o f Shamrock, was a 
“duster”  and was plugged at 2.310 
feet The Wauenbarger well, eignt 
miles KUtheast of towr. is being 
plugged this week Both of these 
wells are in Collingsworth Coun
ty The Warren Chi Company No. 1

Drilling Nod 
Classes to Be 
Held in Pampa

O -; Humble way we learn that 
James Crtr.-.T- Jr of the producuor.

"m eet has tepD uar.sferied to 
the Vernon disurìe* A jo  that 
Eiliy Sar.dem another product»-', 
dt-partmen? mar. has beer; given a 
military .leave of aaaenee. Bùi? as a 
Reservé Officer w suer.dmg the 
Infantry officers s c h o o l B e r . -  
mrg. Gw

Completed in Area

f tp t
H U E  COCVTT

StaroUnd Oil and Gas Co No 3. 
G  W  Bla ktoum located « 0  feet 
from  S  and E lines K  2 o f Sectkn 
33 Block D T Survey HE&W T RR

O IL  -STOCKS DECREASE
W ASH ING TO N-- P  —The Bureau 

of Mines reported today that stocks 
c f '■cmestic and fo reg iy  crude pe- 
troie.m  totaled 226154.030 barrels 
on Sept 6.,a net cecreaw of 2J27.- 
000 barrels for the week. Domestic 
crude decreased 2 0W  0QQ barrels: 
foreign crude decreased 3AM*.

Dsulv ..vrrige prodiur on was 
1T3.000 barrels, an increase of 16.- 
COC Runs x> stills avenged 5A46.- 
iOO. ar. increase of 37000

Stocks o f grade or ongin and 
change from previous »eek  <ln 
thousands of barrels»:

Arkansas 2MB. dec 54; Kansas 
“  TOO. Inc 53; North Louisiana 2.70c 
dec 73; Gulf Coast Louisiana 6401 
the 10: Mlssissipp: 3J»5 ioc 159: 
New Mexico 6 .1 « dec 226: Okla
homa 2*164 lac 243 East Texas 
I t  443 dec 760: West Texas 39 7 «  
dec 313. Gulf Texas 31033 dec 317: 
ether Texas 24314. dee » 1

ducts? Company .5 proudly d jp lav- designed «pecflUIy for rig mer. 
tng 3 -iiunc id  the luck'- per- The instructor for the course is 
so® .is Dick Kennedy Sara Pier- Kye Trout. Jr., of the Ur-versty c f 
e x e  Psrker Caoc-' Comp»:-} em- Texas staff ass-sted by local diiE- 
playe* ha- pertsued to itter.d it?-- .n* and mud service engineers Tile 
¡ere Her p iu x  a ¡7; be filled by M r  course is sponsored by the U.uirer- 
Bbi Wcrd Lceae Hooper and <irr of Texas. The Anier.can Ass-v-
wile (the fo.rr.er Betty Life T b oB *«- ciitto-n of Othrell DrJiirg Oontrac- 
rot.- ar: vaca.tbr.iag m C loiadc tors and the Plate Boars for Voca- 
Fraok Walker and Ber Amey if ucasal Educaaor. la  each of the Otl- 
th< Cabo: Camper. Sefet; Depwr:- roduem * s t » » s  
rrent m vie a trip to G-ymcn Sa:- Those who wxli participate in Use 
e d i y  k  '  trend 'he Cabot Barbe- course are ditiler- roughv.ecte. der- 
cue held .there. ■ _ nckmer.: tool-pusbdrx. ' engineers.

- —-— ' eripcrintendentR. service men and
Each summer the Rtar-olind Cora- all others empio -eo In the oil and 

pany e a p ir  ■» a number of under - . a.ssoc-ated mdusmes who car. pr?- 
Erad’-a 'e  to replace vacationers fit by this type of training, 
from the company ro ly  The ma- A fee of »1C 00 -.in be paid by 
jorttv of these employed this pan each -:-hro'2ee which, coveri cost of 
si’  ofiv-r wrte vx-service men insitrjetion. one copy o f the man-
y -s t  of these are :.ow returrar.g to ual -pnneijaes of DrilHr.c Mud Cor.- 
ft-bco! Listed tmon? them are tr ti. all «rd p ou n t and supplies, 
Harold J Alter.i-rt *0 Texas Tech The fee is payable at • registration 

X  r  Sink.' Jr., to Tulsa C - and cannot be re: inded Many err.- 
Lewi* W Ba.. es to Texas U  pkjyers wlB refund this fee to thux 

Randa! CHy so Texas U Jack mer wnen the course ts completed 
M Der-sor, also to Texas C James Clarses will be lield at the Pam- 
r  K m i  to S M. U George H. pa Senior High School room 2i9

R A D a iF F  SUPPLY CO
O R  F IE L D  EQ U IP IfEM T

For Yonr Convenience

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
Announces the New

T H R I F T Y  S E R V I C E

8 *  P«r
3-Day Service

•  Fla! Work Finished
#  Wearing Clothes Damp

The n o si Economical Way To Do 
Your Laundry.

A  Complete a id  Efficient 

Oil W ell Shootiag Service

Stc-re Hours 
9-5 Week Days 

9-7 Saturdays

The Gitaas. Service group bids farc- 
wtU ihi* week to the following stu
dents who are headed for various 
cclesses Gerald Bede .bender
v  West Texas State Nadeen
Edgertor. to Oklahoiria A&M. and 
Jr.hr. Knox to North Texas State 

Polly Cool has stared her nur- 
-*W trannng- a* Memortacl Hospital 
B. T ils*- Oklahoma Anotner
Cities Service employe. Leland Kaps

SHAMROCK. (Special-—Wheeler 
County ranks eighth ir  the Pan
handle in moto.- vehicle sales, ac
cording to records of the comp
troller of public accounts. George H. 
Sheppard.

At the same time. Thomas Daugh- 
try, county tax^ assessor-collector.

We Return Everything But the Dirt

SI5 SO. CUVIER
M V  SHEPHERD »CLYDE LOCKHART

stated that for the first time in 
history- receipts !rom sales of road 
vthicles license plates within one 
year had reached and exceeded the 
450.000 mark.

The tax collector stated last week 
that $50.672.71 Worth of tags were 
sold during the past four months 
Never before had the figure reached 
the 150.000 figure in a 12-mor.th 
period.

Potter Count;, o f which Ama
rillo is the major city outranks the 
Other counties in the Panhandle in 
futnmobile sales. Hutchinson arid 
Gray come next, ui the order ¡fam
ed; then Ochiltree. Deaf Smith. 
Moore. Dallam ard  Wheeler Ten 
Panhandl* counties tan below 
Wheeler County in the amount of 
■sales

A M E R IC A N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
RHONE 205 PAMPA. TEK

RUBBER!
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL FLOOR 

COVERING MARE
IT  L A S T S  A S  LONG A S  T H E  

FLO O R IT  IS  LA ID  8 1 !
CO N ES Df T IL E  OH S H E E T  T O N  
t  B E A U T IF U L  COLORS IN  STO CK

T I L E  WALL BO AND 
I N L A I D  LINOLEUM TI LE  

ASPHALT TILE - CONGO WAU

TEXAS COMP AN »' IN 
1 PRICE CT'T

NEW YO RK  4*<—Texas Com
pany announced it ha* authorized.

I eii-ctlve yesterday a price cut fo r ’
1 gasoline and fuel oil by local dealers | 

lb 1  runs-state area “to meet the 
j competitive prices“  of Jersey Stand - 
! am

Company officials said the exact 
amount of the cut. rsnging to one- 

[■ half a cent a gallon tor gasoline - 
I and about four-tenths of a  cent a 
! gallon on light furl oil. would vary 
| according to locality.

IState* affected Include New Jer- 
sey. D?.aware. Maryland. Virginia, j 
West Virginia. North and South 
Carolina. Arkansas. Louisiana a n d . 

Ir tht District ot CoMmbia ¡j
i- WVIuta F-.11  ow r tha weekend 

Oil indurkrie are crowded Into even 
try rr- c row ded conditions ir. Ania 

• rate With the announcement of the i 
' 'a le  of the Ruk Building to the 

ScuUnrestera. Public Service Cam-1 
! par.y The Buie Building bar been y 

headq-urtera for aeveral all office* |

U o s e

Jol: nson Now, a New "Vagabond" .$8.50
The return of the “Vagabond” is the hat new» of 
the season. Scores of men will welcome this most 

famous of all Khox lightweights . . .  the carefree, 

casual hat that adapts itself to every personality, 

lives up.to eveiy occasion and ran take the rough

est handling. In the smart colors. You’ll be at ease too when you wear your 
' Botany firand 500 suit. Tailored bv Daroff. 
You’ll know that the magnificent "Botany-' fabric 
wil l  keep that fresh appearance longer, and 
you’ll have that well tailored look that Darofl 
tailoring adds to any suit. Only $55.

rna but will U mear combining j 
..office (pace ¡ntd mi slier unit* 
Incidentally, she Southwestern 
c Sendee Company carried a 
OH Industry ad m s past week

Pampa’«  Quality Department Store

"SQTANT-’ i» C iradanaik ol BoKwiy^im. In* , mg, h-U.K Sol O*.
Pampa"s Quality Dt partipenV Stor«>

¿ Z O P iO
p i P r a c t i c a l

TELEVISIO N -
p E M o m w m  / *

• QUArriJ? HORSf SHOW
« i - u t f p î o a  £ x m u .

•  m w ir u t i l x h u h  \

• P0M£$T/C SCIENCES 
i  W ÏS EXHIS/TC

ESTATE L O SS:
F vi Bd-Umc. Repalñn^

H ' i  t ventton*;
( e « R> -  L» rig T

t w c

■ M
¿‘il*L



Pampa News, Sunday, Sept. 14, 1947companied on their ¿rip by 1ST. and a 10 day vacation in the Colotaao 
Mrs. Harry Adams and Mrs. Bula Rockies.
Goodnight o f Guymon, Ok la. --------

CARNIVALPanhandle News Devars Will Head 
Armored Division

V a SH INO TO N—(A*>—O en. Jacob 
L. Devers. Army Ground forces 
commander, announced here the 
appointment ol MaJ. Gen. James G. 
Christamaen to command the Sec
ond Armored Division at Camp 
Hood. Texas. A  native of Portlana. 
Ore. Christuinsen succeeds Brig 
Oen. J H Collier who becomes 
commanding general of Combat 
Command “ A." Christainsen recent
ly returned from duty in the Pa
cific theater.

Jew ish(Special' — Mrs. Robert Walters, who is attending
8. p . Bobbitt, accompanied by her Purdue University at Lafayette, Ind..Gilbert Meeker, son o f Mr. und
daughter, Mrs. Knox Whitney 'and 
daughter, Nelda of Amarillo, is vis
iting her sons and their families in 
Cariabad. N. M

and his sister. Patricia of 8t. Louis,Mrs. Julius Meaker. lias gone to
CHICAOO—iA*>—The tf. 8. Com

mission of UNESCO Saturday unan
imously reelected Milton 8. Eisen
hower. brother of Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower as chairman, and heard 
Dr. Harold C Urey. Nobel Prise 
scientist, declare the organisation 
“ liar missed the point of its search 
for peace."

At the same time, however. W al
ter H. C. Laves, deputy director 
general of UNESCO, with head
quarters in Paris, stated “no other 
national commission has thus far 
made the same progress” as has the 
U. 8. Commission in furthering the 
ideals of the United Nations eco
nomic. scientific and cultural organ
isation «UNESCO'.

Urey, a commission member and 
an atomic scientist of the Univers
ity of Chicago’s faculty, said "the 
exchange of scientific information 
(with foreign nations« mav be a 
very good way of cultivating per
sonal friendships, but it misses the 
goal of peace altogether "

"W e should ask ourselves what 
form of cooperation and exchange 
is best calculated to promote our 
goal of world peace." he said. “ We 
must do this speedily because so far 
UNESCO has missed the point of 
its search for peace."

Mo., have been visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Randel. Both 
arc former Panhandle residents and 
before coming here for a visit had 
visited their brother. Thomas, who 
is a student at Texas Tech, and at
tended the graduation exercises at 
NTSTC in Denton, wihdre ¡mother 
Mother, Kelsey, received his B. S. 
degree.

San Luis Obispo. Culif., where he 
will enter college. Several local firms operated- US' 

Jewish merchants will be closed on 
Monday Hi observance o f the Jew
ish New Year, which will be 67M. 
Actual:-.. the holiday is tw » da»Si 
Monda j and Tuesday, but the atocya 
win be closed for only one day, ac
cording to an ad in this edition o f 
The News:

A number of services will be held 
at Temple B ’nai Israel, at Amarillo.
it was announced in that etty.

H. A. Harbison Is u surgical pa
tient in Northwest Texas Hospital, 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Mae Bender of Wiciiita, 
Kails., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ray Anderson and family. She 
will also visit another sister. Mrs. 
Nell Hickey o f Long Beach. Calif , 
who is now jig iting her daughter in 
Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Detteti are 
the parents of u girl born Sept. 9 
in 8t. Anthony's Hospital. Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J Preusser. Melly 
and Carmen, have returned from a 
trip to Colorado Springs, Pueblo and 
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Davis o f Ama
rillo visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Gilbert this week. 
They are the parents of Mrs. G il
bert.

Mrs. Clarence Williams and chil
dren, Robin, Kay. Roger and Bren
da, recently attended a reunion or 
the family of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Hodges of White Deer. The 
reunion was held in Ellwood Park. 
Amarillo, and 57 werg present.

Rev. James .Todd was in Sham
rock Wednesday to attend the fu
neral of an uncle, T. J. Bryan, a 
long time resident of Shamrock and 
Twltty. Rev. Todd was accompa
nied to Shamrock by Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Godwin.

Read Pampa News Want Ads

Mi. and Mrs. Harold Eakes and 
Phoebe Sue visited Mr. Eakes' par
ent« in Chickasha. Okla., recently.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Amick ure 

the parents of a son. Howard Rex, 
weighing 6 pounds and 1 ounce. He 
was born Thursday morning in a 
hospital in Groom. - Market Briefs dtfacmq .  .  V

CAN BE CHARMING. TOO!
Mrs. O. A. Hackworth of Garland. 

Texas, has been visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Claycomb 
and sister. Mrs. M. D. Eagle. J r, 
and family. Before returning home 
she will go to Joplin M o, where she 
will be joined by her hurband and 
together they will go to Minneapolis, 
M inn, where they will visit an
other sister of Mrs. Hackworth. Mrs. 
Theron Ho.t-ard and family.

WALL STREET STOCKS
NEW  VOItK. Sept. IS—VP) Heavy 

Hpecnlatif.N ill '-<>lmu<«tilh>H overshad
owed the stock nuirket during tlui 
past week although the latter at- 
iracuu *» little more support than in
Recent sessions. >

Grainy ah dot her staples hit new 
hliihs. some ditnMiiK daily perm Ik - 
sible limits, but profit realizing cut 
the majority down at—4he weekend 
following a boost in margins. Bond» 
were-spotty tlirouahotii. ”

The share department enjoyed two 
fairly Rood recovery days. On bal
ance. however, It suffered a small net 
loss rot- tile fourth straight week. 
While volume was the best since the 
week o f A uk. 1. the million-share f ig 
ure never was approached. Not since 
July 30 has there been a million-ses
sion.

Some bidding for stocks was attri
buted partly to ooverlnR by shorts and 
investment nihblinfr on the Idea the 
market had been over sold and was 
due for at least Rood technical come
back. On the other hand, accounts 
again weiv trimmed by those who 
were apprehensive over the interna
tional economic muddle, the cloudy 
export picture and he possiblity of 
a business flop in the wake of soar
ing living costs. Spending of veter
ans* terminal leave cash still was a 
prop but this was offset by other 
confusing factors. /

The Associated Press 60-stock com
posite was o ff .5 of a point at 64 on 
the week. Transfers for the five ses
sions of ¡i. 718,360 shares compared 
with 2,891,730 in the preceding short 
holiday stretch. ^

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FOKT WORTH. Sept. 13—OP)—All 

classes of livestock tills week were 
in considerably larger supply here 
than lasf week.* Prices were steady 
to unevenly higher on virtually *ul 
species except plain stockers and light 
stocker calves, which were lower at 
titties. Reef steers, yearlings and fat 
calves strong to •’»0 cents or more 
higher^cows, bulls and feeder classes 
strong to unevenly higher, butcher 
hogs and sows higher, pigs steady; 
Aheep and lambs xtc»ady to strong; 
some lambs unevenly higher.

Beef steers and yearlings $J3-2&, a 
new record high, fat cows 12*18. tan
ners and cutters 8,50-12. hulls 11*16, 
bit calves 13-21. stacker and feeder 
calves, yearlings atm steers $15-22.50.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Callaghan 
haw  returned from a vacation spent 
in Colorado at Gunnison. Lake City 
and Royal Gorge. They were ac-

NOTICE
W E CAN NOW RECHARGE 

’ CO*—CARBON DIOXIDE
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

M d l f f  Bros. Electric Co.
51» a  Coyler Phone 12»

iwlrts»««. wc Gentle

Treatments W h ile  /  

You Just Relax /

Services Set Monday 
For Graham Infant

Funeral services for the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. G ra
ham will be held at 2:30 p.m. Mon
day with the Rev. Matthew Doyle 
officiating.

The child was born Saturday a ft
ernoon and died shortly afterward

Surviving besides the parents arc 
the maternal grandparents. Mr. and 
M r« S. T. Jones; paternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E Gra
ham: and one sister. Cheryl Ruth, 
all of Pampa

Burial will be in  Fairview Ceme
tery with the Clegg Funeral Home 
in charge o f arrangements.

Paul R. Smoot and Walter Marcus- 
ser of Pleasant Plains. 111., are here 
this week on business. Everything I want you refute! You— you com iflunittf

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGERMr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith and 
son. Norman, have returned from

SI AU f  I  F.U SYSTEM . . .  
treatments arc wonderful for relaxing 
•ytfencil nerve» ami mu»,les. Stimulate 
Jriulaiion . . firm and tone (be body 
to a lovelier figure!

No drug*, rtertririty, iterva
(ioti dieu, ri trnuoto txei eitet.
pounding oi tacaling. (No thy 
tobing Pi hule bool hi.)lint ay a D etigb lM  Free Treatment 

•  No Obligation. *
Phone Now for Appointment.PITTANCE FOR W IT

A  young lady applying for a posi
tion in a large establishment was 
given a lengthy application to fill 
out. On the last page of the blank 
was a boxed space reserved for the 
employing official to fill in the 
amount of salary. Above it were the 
words: “ Do Not Write in This 
space."

The applicant wrote in : “Do 
Right in This Space."—Reader's D i
gest.

NOI It isn’t necessary to pay 
heavy charges for financing 
a car. Our auto loan plan 
brings all the advantages of 
bank borrow ing—including 
moderate rates—to car buy
ers. Ask us for exact figures

H«*urs 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Ciane Satardav Noon

KANSAS C ITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITV, St i>i . 13 UP) 

<CSI)A> Cattle* 3j|0, <ajvf*n 50; com-
fKLir¿.y,M...ito ¿ V N *  Ort'-*-1

1 had to do something to put more zip into their open-
on the loan you need field running:

pared with Friday lost week sintilth ter 
steers and heifers unevenly steady to 
50 higher: mat upturn uu grain feds; 
grass steers largely firm; cows steady 
to 25 lower; Mills steady to 'strong; 
veaters steady; ktiHnir calves steady 
to 6ft lower; stockers and feeders 
steady to 25 lower, instances 50 off 
on steers; 884 lb heifers 31.00, new 
high; 12 loads fed steers ¿*36-1232 lh
32.00- 75; high medium to low choice 
grain fed steers 26.00-31410; 4 medium 
white face grass steers 1075 lb up
ward 23.50-25.00; common and med
ium 19.00-23.00l top medium and good 
cows 16.2o-18.50: common and medium 
13.75-16.00; good sausage beef bulls 
17.50-18.00; good to choice vealers
22.00- 23.00; medium and good calves

17.00- 22.00; good and.-choice stocker 
and feeder steers 20.0n-23.75; yearlings 
23.00; fleshy feeders 24.00-25.00; real 
meaty heavies 26.50-27.25; medium 
stock steers 16.00-18.00; good*1 and 
choice heifer» 18.00-27.26; medium 
stock steers 16.00-18.00; good " and 
choice heifers IK.00-21.50; good and 
choice stock valves 20,00-22..*0; stce*s 
and mixed lots at latter price; cows
13.00- 14.60.

Hogs none; compared with Friday 
last week very uneven, 180-260 lb 
.weights 1.00-50 higher; heavier 
weights 1.50-2.25 higher; weights be
low 180 lb 50-75 higner; late top 30.2;/; 
sows 1.50-2.O0 higher at .27.00 and 
down.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co
*

A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

Member F. D. 1. C

BACK IN BUSINESS 
American Junk Co.

M9 8. Cuvier
Highest prices paid for scrap 
iron, junk batteries and met
als.

CHICAGO W H EAT 
Open High Low Close

Hop *.«»< . tJB'.i 2 .«»«. 2.Î2M
Her 2.71 2.751, 2.71 2.16*,-2.7:
May 2.#.--2.«7V 2.72 2.67 2.7146-2.7:
Jly 2.4* 2.47*4 *.45 2.47*,»-2.4: PlasticCHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAUO* Sept. 13- [PP) («rains 
staged a brisk recovery movement in 
the Board of Trade today, moving up 
several newts In a trade which ex
panded in volume late In the ses- 
afton.

New buying appeared- ta have been

25% Plostic, 75% Wool 
AT AN  AM A ZIN G  

LOW PRICE

Type tiBcr Öebwoy Hat*VTnyon is o new resiri-j _____ r
have (used 25% VlNYON with 75% wool . . . 
mode o smort, lightweight felt that rigid test» 
prove con smiie its way through heavy weother 
. . . that takes many o bout with the cleaner 
. . . that wears and wears and then some . . . 
all because of ViNYONS remarkable adapt
ability?

Corn No. 2 white. 2.98-3.U3.
Sorghum« No. 2 yellow milo, nor 10« 

pound» 3.79-3.54.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  ORLEANS. Sept. 13 OO — 

Fluctuation» were irregular in cotton 
future« here today. Closing price« 
were »teudy 95 cent«J*. hale higher to 
25 cent« lower.

Early In 111 «Imrt «e««ion  the nmr- 
ket WHP depreeeetl by long litluidH-
tlon and hedge «eUing. In the last |
hour of trading price« recovered on 
weekend «hort-covering and buying
on favorable textile report«.

---- - Low Closo
31.45 31.80-32
31.22 I 31.42-44
31.23 31.46-46
31.05 31.23
30.25 ;iit.4:iH

October .. 
December 
March . . .  
May . . . . .
.miy 

B—Bid.
NEW ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 18— W) — 

S|«u eutton cloeed «leady unchnnged 
Raies 5.110: low middllng 2*.SSi mkl- 
dllmr 31,35, good iniddlhiK 31:16; re-
•ellMK 1.028. Stock «8.038.

USDA Issues First 
Slaughter Figures

AUSTIN—((P;— As meat prices 
stood* at high levels, the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
Saturday Issued the first hi a series 
of monthly estimates o f livestock 
slaughter In Texas and other states.

UBDAs Initial report carried only 
estimates of slaughter In I»48, o f
fering no 1947 figures except for an

Perfect For Sports!
liven if you try you 

V can't knock it out of
shape. Supple, light- 

J y k  weight. Wear for golf, 
fishing, hiking, picnics, 
anyplace, everyplace.

Ideal For Rainy Gays!
With the Debway you'll \.
say let 'er rain, let 'er ‘VVlt 
potrr. Your Debway is ' \ \ j i  
water-repellent, you 
can't shrink it, you can't " f y J  
get it out of shape. "FfJ

drives today will continue to be a source of real pride for 
many years to cornel
Vi hat's more . . .  with GM Hydra-Matic Drive*, this new 
Ohlsninhilc is way nut ahead of the times in performance 
anil driving ease. Ilydra-Matic Drive—pioneered, proved

■is still the only drive that

Oidamobile's style lias "caught on" this year -has cap
tured the public taste ami fancy as few styles ever do. 
Tailored smartness . . .  a look of luxury . . . smooth good ami perfected by ( »htomohile
taste in every iletail . . . these are the <|uah4ies that mähr estimate o f 30.000 slaughtering es- 

—etoMtshments throughout the coun
try which were not under federal

ij, "It 's  SM ART to Own an Olds!"

this public enthusiasm has a very important
for the huver of-a L'llT-Dldsmohilr. The car he

the on ly drive that eliminates the dutch pedal completdy. 
Ohlsninhile- with Hydra-MatieDrive— stands today as the 
last word in smartness . . .  the smart word in lasting valuel

Inspection as of January this year.
Combining commercial and farm 

slaughter, the tabulation showed 
total Texas slaughter In 194« of
ljng.000 head of cattle. 1.219.000

ART OF EVASION
Insurance companies often come 

across unique evasions on the lorms 
applicants fill out. One man In the 
space asking the cause of paternal 
death, wrote. “Father was taking 
part in a public function and the 
platform gave way. ending his life.” 
Subsequent Investigation disclosed 
that hts father had been hanged 
tar cattle rustling -Reader's Digest.R E E V E S O LD S

«33 W . Foster

Swell For Business! Right For Every W ear!
Day in, day out, your Business or play by day,

• "fatigue-proof" Deb- or business Or plav bv *  /

[ i r f ]  way con take 't- Never night wherever you go « v i /
looks "dog - eared" or you are always hatted
tired You’ll a l w a y s right. It wilt be your We)

W v L  ’Ook dressed up. bî st all arounder. -, -By
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e v e r y  A^W tEflnneHopkins Home Demonstration Club 

Wins First in County-Wide Exhibit
Paul H. Rice, Mrs. W. E. Melton, 
Hopkins; Mrs. Bob Montgomery. 
Wayside; Mrs. Henry UrbanczyK, 
Bell.

Blue ribbons for needlework—Mrs. 
W. E, Melton. Hopkins; Mrs. A. 
French. Worthwhile; Mrs. David 
Collis, Bell: Mrs D. A  Rife. Mrs. 
A, M. Nash, JMerten.

Blue ribbons for fresh vegetables 
—Mrs. C. H Bjyckev. Mrs. George 
Stephenson, Mrs. T  D. Phillips, 
Hopkins; Mrs. Ernest Edwards. Wav-

»0 7 » ,  WB n w c  r%
UEW POLICY M6RE-- 
VÆ PRESENT ftkCH 
NEW BON WITH A  
BEAUTIFUL BUTCHER 

KNIFE AN O  A  
t HUNTING KNIFE/ y

exhibit—Friday and Saturday—at 
the Legion-V fW  Hall here, it was 
announced late yesterday by Ann 
Hastings. home demonstration 
agent.

Mrs. C. H. Brickey o f Hopkins was 
first in individual wins. Education
al exhibits prizes were won by Hop
kins fsweepstakes). Merten < blue 
ribbon), Bell ired tibbon > and 
Wayside (white ribbon).

Judging was neid Friday after- side: -Mrs; D. A. Caldwell, Mrs. E. 
noon, and the exhibits were open to e . Ethridge, Merten, 
the public from Friday afternoon Blue ribbons for soap— Mrs. Bill 
at X through yesterday. Prizes were Cole, Save Your Time: Mrs. O A.! 
fUmtshed by the Pampa Chamber Wagnor, Mrs. O. G. Smith, Worth-: 
Rf- Couunerce, ' ■ ■ ■ * .  ! while. .

Following are the names of worn- Blue ribbon* for pickles—Mrs. V. 
en who won one or more places. Smith. .Mrs. T. G. Groves. Merten: | 
and the name of the club they rep- Mrs. O. G. Smith, Worthwhile; Mrs., 
resented C. H. Brickey. Hopkins.

Sweepstakes—Mrs. D. A. Rife. Mrs. Blue ribbon for floral arrange- 
V. Smith and Mi's. T. G. Groves» o f" merit—Mrs. W. E. Melton. Hopkins. 
Merten; Mrs. C. H. Brickey Mrs. Blue ribbons for home improve- 
G  E. Stevenson, Mrs. R. W. Orr, of ment—Mrs. O. G. Smith, Mrs. R. H. 
Hopkins; Mrs. Ertunett Osborne, of Lewis. Mrs. N. B. Cude, Worthwhile; 
Bell; Mrs. A French of Worth- Mrs W. E Melton Mrs. R  W Orr, 
while; Mrs. Ed Barnes. Mrs. J. S. Hopkins: Mrs. J. P. Morris, Mrs. 
Fuqua, o f Wayside j Bill Cole. Save Your Time; Mrs.

Blue ribbons for knitting—Mrs .1 Bob Montgomery, Wayside.
Homer Blue ribbons for textile paintings

A  covered bridge 1382 feet long, 
believed to be the longest such 
bridge in the world, spans the St. 
John River in New Brunswick, 
Can.

Day and night our registered pharmacists 
and apothecary jars; pestle, mortars and 
scales are at work compounding prescrip
tions to the letter. We fill prescriptions 
and deliver as fast as it is possible to do 
the job with scientific precision.

C A N A D IA N  VALLEY g »  A 
PRODUCTION CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
•  fast growing agricultural corporation organized fax 
1984 for, and owned and operated by, fanners and
cattlemen.

Economical and dependable loans exclusively 
for agricultural purposes. Farmers and cattlemen 
with a sound, basis for credit are invited to investi
gate our service».'

MS. C  W . ALLEN, Monagtr'
Will be at the Schneider Hotel 

Fsmp* Each Monday 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Phillips Chosen to 
Head Fire Chiefs

ELECTRA— (JP)— Dick Phillips of 
Wichita Falls was elected president 
o f the West Texas Firemen and 
Ffre Marshals Association at the an
nual convention here last week.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

WILSON DRUGT. Webster, oi Bell: Mrs
BMwright. o f Hopkins ________________I

Blue ribbon for useful hobbies— H. Threatt, Mert 
Mrs. A. N. Nash, Merten. Blue ribbons

Blue ribbons for recreational hob- Mrs. A. M, Nash. 
Wes—Mrs. W E. Minton, of Worth ' id  Collis. Bell; 1 
while; Mrs. E. E. Ethridge, Merten. Lefors: Mrs. Ge 

Blue ribbons for cakes and cookies Mrs. W. E. Mel 
—Mrs. Carl O. Smith. Bell; Mrs. « .  Brickey. Hopkins. 
W. Orr, Mrs. Homer Seawright,
Hopkins: Mrs. Jack Nichols. Save 
Your Time: Mrs. F. S. Fuqua. Way- 
side: Mrs. Frank Bailey. Merten;
Mrs. D. L. Lunsford. Worthwhile.

Blue ribbons for bread—Mrs. W A 
Green, Wayside. _

Blue ribbon for jellies and pre
serves—Mrs. Paul Rice. Hopkins.

Blue ribbons for canned vege
table*—Mrs. Ernest McRnight. Bell;
Mrs. V. Smith, Merten; Mrs R. W 
Orr. Hopkins.

Blue ribbons for canned fruit—
Mrs. A. French, Worthwhile; Mrs 
Bpi Cole. Save Your Time.

Blue ribbons lor clothing—Mrs.
T . V. Lane. Mrs. Ray Robertson.
Worthwhile; Mrs. R. W. Orr, Mrs.
Homer Seawright. Hopkins; Mrs.
BiU Mullins, Mrs. Howard Archer,
Mrs. Bill Cole, Save Your Time:
Mrs. E. E. Ethridge. Merten; Mrs.
H. -B. Taylor. Jr.. Wayside 

Blue ribbons for novelties—Mrs

Phone 600800 S. Cuyler

Mrs. Alva Phillips is In Wichita
Falls to attend the golden wedding 
celebration o f her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Warner Roberts.

There’s everything any home
maker could want, all In one beau- j 
tift’ l appliance, the Thor clothes 
washer, dish washer and sink contj 

. _ hinatioh. how on display at Modern"
possible common cold Appliance. 110 E. Foster.*

You are cordially invited to 
•'browze”  around in “Ye Antique 
Shop” at 210 W. Harvester without 
obligation. Many attractive Items, 
suitable for gilts or the home.*

Mias Meribelle Hazard has accept
ed a position jn  the Pensacola, Fla., i 
Junior High School. Miss Ph illips; 
taught in Pampa two years and one 
year in Borger before accepting the 
Florida job.

Make more money! Enroll now.
Day school and night school. Pam 
pa Business College. 408 E. Klngs- 
mlll Phone 323.*

Handmade linens to dose out. 119
S. Starkweather.*

Janies W. Ilarrah and Janies R.
Kinzer left this morning for Dallas 
where they will enroll as students in 
Southern Methodist University.

Now available at the Toggery. 
Fall 'gabardine skirts and dresses. 
1153 Terrace.*

Female help wanted. Apply at
Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners. 
No phone calls.*

Tommy Darby, son of Mrs. T. E.
Darby, will leave Monday for Lub
bock where he will enter ^Yxas 
Tech

Speech arts and personality course.
Children five and up. Term Sept.; 
15 to Dec. 15. Kathryn Vincert! 
Steele. 117 N Starkweathe-. Phone: 
1782-J.*

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Coleman

of Skellytown were Amarillo visitors 
Friday.

Visit your City Barber Shop in
skellytown Two barbers there to 
serve you.*

Wanted—Solicitors for Gray and
adjoining countless by an old es
tablished firm located In ' Pampa 
Salary and commission. W rite Box 
G. F.. care Pampa News.*

Tom Cook received a message Fri
day of tlfe death of his sister, Mrs. 
Ethel Aytes, In Los Angeles.

Fuller brushes. 514 Cook. P. 2152J. 
For Sale—Boston screwtall pup

pies. 308 N. Somerville.*
Mrs. Roy Sullivan and Mrs. Ethel 

Austin visited In Skellytown W ed
nesday.

Want to rent—2-bedroom home.
in north or east part of town. Un
furnished or iumished. Family of 
three. Best o f references. Perman
ent. Excellent care guaranteed. 
Phone 153fr-W.*

BUI R. McNutt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. McNutt. 1340 Christine, 
left by plane Friday for Galveston 
where he will enter Texas Univers
ity Medical School in the X-ray De
partment.

9x12 linoleum rugs. K . and R.
8ervice Station. 322 N. Cuyler.*

For family dessert eat Golden
Poods Pastries. Pam pi Baking Co. 
8W W : Poster.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lee. 304 N.
Sumner, recently returned . from 
Wichita. Kans., where they attended 
p reunion of Mrs. Lee's family in 
the home of her sister. Mrs. A. J. 
Thompson.

Harry Schwartz. Tailoring, 816 N.
Somerville. Phone 1994 for newest 
in materials and styling* •  i 

Seeing Ls believing. See our sam
ples and materials before buying ; 
your fall suit. They are the best.! 
Hawthorne’s Tailoring, 306 N. Cuy
ler. Phone 920*

Mrs. Bert Host and son. Rob, o f 
Skellytown were visitors in Pampa 
Wednesday.

For those school dances rent a
nickelodean. Call Top o’ Texas 
Amusement 117 N. Frost. Ph. 273.* 

Mrs. Cora Snyder of Stillwater.
Okta., has returned home after vis
iting here with her son, .Larry Sny
der, and family.

Roy and Bab’s Bicycle Shop have
a new full line o f headlights, bas
kets, ornament, tires, tubes and 
complete stock of bicycle parts. 414 
W. Browning. Phone 748.*

Harry Scott and Eugene Folsom 
are leaving this weekend for Lub
bock where the will enroll in Texas 
Tech.

Tampa Cleaners. Call 88 fer de
pendable Cleaners.*

Mrs. Elsa Morgan of Skellytown
ls visiting relatives in Canadian.

Customer Drive!
ÌSAVÉ Sit 

AT BOLES
SHOP 

AT BOLES Th**e merchandise bargains.plus the many other that 
can be found throughout both of Boles stores, together 
with courteous, efficient service, makes shopping at 
Boles a pleasant, profitable experience.

— READY-TO-WEAR DEPT,
Gray poplin, sanforised shrunk, fast 
color, flap pocket. Sises 14Vi to 17.Your chofco of our entire stock 

of Ladies' Hots with the pur
chase of o suit or coot. Reg. $2.45 

For this EventP A C IF IC

Balanced Sheets
1 1 x 9 9

determined»

Does Stomach 
fias and Bloat 
M ake You Fool 
Miserable ?

ie f t l r la e s r  m U I I m '  By »««*» famous stylist* as

Millard and Joselli. Styled right, in the right colors 
and priced to save you money. .

11 Oxly—N m 'i

Leather Jackets
Excellently lined with full xipper 
fronts. Black or tan.

Made of all American selected pre 
mium cottons.

Reg. ot $19.95ir so. here Is how you may get bleated 
relief In freeing your stomach from 
this nervous distress. It  works this way:

Every time food enters the stomach a 
vital gastric Juice must flow normally to 
break-up certain food particles; else the 
food may ferment Sour food, acid Indi
gestion and gaa frequently cause a mor
bid. touchy, Iretlul. peevish, nervous 
condition, loss of appetite, underweight, 
reetless sleep, we» knees.

To get real relief you must Increase 
the flow of this vital gastric Juice. Medi
cal authorities, in Independent Igbpr*- 
tory testa on human stomachs, have by 
positive proof shown that 8S8 Tonic Is 
amazingly effective In Increasing this 
flow when It Is too little or scanty due 
to a non-organlc stomach disturbance. 
This is due to the SSS Tonic formula 
which contains special and potent acti
vating Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps buUd-up non- 
organ Ic. weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—so with a good flow of 
this gastric digestive Juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses of soda and oth r alkallzers to 
counteract gas and bloating when what 
you so dearly need la S8S Tonic to help 
you digest food for body strength and 
repair. Don’t wait! Join the boat of 
happy people SSS Tonic has helped 
Millions of bottles sold. Oct a bottle of 
SSS Tonic from your drug store today. 
S63 Tonic help* Build Sturdy Health.

39-Inch
Excellent for quilt linings, curtains, or 
the many other uses of muslin.

Rogiilor 29c 4 E a
value . . ...............A W  yd.

Flèeca lined, strictly irregu
lar; ton only. $| J JNEW FALL DRESSES

Made of alpaca crepe or crepe remine in junior and 
regular sixes. Beautiful colors and styles. Values to 
$14.98.Pillow Cases

Type 128-42x38
Slightly irregular. Come early I Only 
30 doxen.

Get Your 

Winter 

Supply j 
NoW. 
Only 

Ten
PLAINS 

MOTOR CO.
N. Frost Phone 380 A  very special buy! In beautiful checks .and plain 

colors.

In a beautiful assortment of stripes. 
Excellent quality.^ f r ie n d ly  T ih o H q h te  

By I. M. CLEGG 12 ONLY!
Mm's 100% Wool Saits

Tailored by “Sewell.” New fall pal

Satin Glo and Run Proof ,in black and tearose. Wide, 
adjustable shoulder straps. Beautiful fitting brassiere 
top. Sixes 32 to 44.

54x7i Jacquard Wovea
Just the thing for football gamss, car 
seats or lounge covers. Beautiful as
sortment of bright colors.

»»a «ess
value “ “

Run proof in both brief and pantie style. Full elastic 
tops. •Look up from the tiny ants working at 

your feet. Look up at nature at work above 
and around you, at work upon gigantic 
tasks. From Nature learn patience and 
humility and, a  reverence for all good 
things.

The public’s opinion of a funeral direc
tor ean-fee easily sensed. Public confidence 
is won by little observances and helpful ar
rangements beyond any question of agree
ment or charge.

Sanforised shrunk. The 
pant for school wear.Cleaners for all your cleaning need*. 

Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Garrick and
daughter of Los Angeles spent Wed
nesday visiting In the Don Pum-

perience preferred, but not essen
tial. Your Lauziry and Dry Clean
ers.* *

Frank Stalling*, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Stallings, to leaving Mon
day for Canyon where he will enroll 
as a student In West Texas State 
College.

Mtoe Fatty Rntherferd will leave
today for Oolumbia, Mo., to enter 
Stevens College for the coming 
year.

•—(adv).

C L E G G  F U N E R A L  H O M E
e U f f  l  f m im m m »

C U Y L E R  A T  B R O W N IN G
I O N I  2 4 5 4  —  P A M P A ,  T I M A S BOLES DRY GOODS CO

S
O

S
S

S
l
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nmversary
CELEBRATING 75 YEARS OF MONEY-SAVING PRICES

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  A N N I V E R S A R Y  S AL E  • M O N T G O M F R

A  *

B-OZ. BLUE DENIM 
"101” BAND O’AUS
Really tough fabric with colorful orange 
stitching. Sanforized to shrink less 
than 1 $6.* Yoke beck. Copper rivets re
inforce all ¿train points. Sires 8-16.
. a iii» » * - * . «

- - • ' +$**>** .A

AT WARD« AUTOMATIC 
OAt FLOOR FURNACE

With base safety valve and 
Honeywell thermostats.
40.000 B.T.U.  $84.50
55.000 B.T.U.....  ..... «»-SO

5-RADIANT 
OAS HEATER
Double-size day radiants spread warm
-«.~--f.il dow. “A C ' --ovcd.

MEN’S TIC-TOF 
CORDUROY CAPS
In bright plaids for work or sports! 
Wear the earlaps down for oztrs warmth.

JR. BOYS’ ALL WOOL 
PLAID MACKINAW . .

4 “ .  7 "

01 heavy 32-oz. wool to keep him warm 
on the coldest days. Double-breasted 
style with self fabric front facings, 
••'ully cotton lined. Blue, maroon, 4-10,

V *  .* 
~ .

.t '

FULL CUT ARMY «*0
TWILL WORK KHAKI ^
The same tough twill the Army uses! 
Mercerized, Sanforized (can’t shrink 
more than 1%)—with reinforced seams, 
fiar-tacked points of strain. Blue. tan.

WOOL PLAID MACKINAWS
I-a

FOR WORK OR SPORTS 

0 4 9

— . •» On the job or off these warm 
jackets fill the bill. They’re top 
quality .. . low priced for your 
budget. Notice their full cotton 
lining, deep pockets, adjustable 
sleeve tabs and three-piece belt 
You’ll find them at Wards in blue 
or brown.. .  in sizes 36 to 46.

r v

BLUE CHAMBRAY 
WORK SHIRTS

Built for long wear on tough jobs. Well- 
sewn seams, irjj» sleeves. 14W-17.

BOYS’ FANCY 
QjRÇSS SHIRT . . .

WiAJong sleeves, full length tails. 
Asffited stripes, blue, tan, green. 4-10

■l ‘ .S SS» " f

SMART LEATHER JACKETS 

FOR WORK OR SPORTS

Only 1 6 “

Remember the flight jackets wofn 
by the Air Forces? Their zipper 
front, slash pockets, knit cuffs and 
bottom? Wards horschide jackets 
have all these feature«—plus a 
warm lining and a low price! Buy 
one now for Winter. In browuj 
3646. Shop and aave at Ward«,

1.00 down will hold jacket 
until Oct. 6.

WELL-TAILORED S U C K S  

FOR DRESS OR SPORTS

A M
Imagine! “

They’re smart pleated 
modela— priced for real 
savings. W ear them with 
yotrt- favorite jacket, sport 
coat or sweater for dreas, 
campus— or just relaxing. 
W e’ve brown, blue and 
tan gabardines to choose 
from— all with zip fly  
closure. Sizes from 29 to 
40.

. . . . .  ' ■ - >

•ij

CRISP, SNOWY-WHITE 

DOTTED PRISCILLAS
lb

Reg. 3.29 *
O w

Now A

They’re lovely, you’ll agree when 
you see these priscillas! The anr* 
quisette has a clear, sheer weave 
—dot* are soft, fluffy and woven 
into the fabric! They’re extra 
wide and edged in deep fall ruf
fles. Matching tiebecks. Neat j 

44'xMis ~

■I ■.■Sin.—« ■



three juniors

elsort to Play Exhibition Match at Country Club, Oct 5
LOCALS TRIM

ânderson arid 
Mayes HighÜie 
Pampa Scoring

TIGERS 33-19
A  f .
SPORTS

Local Pro and 
Amarillo Stars 
Round Out Play

Kelly Anderson

White Deer and 
Lefors Tie, 7-7

The Lefors Pirate- n»ached by 
Joe Champiqp and Janies Love, anil 
the White Deer Bucs. coached by 
Tyson Cox and ¿nines Lowery, bat
tled to a 7-7 tic Friday r.iphl at the 
Xefors stadium

Thi Pirates drew first blood in the 
closing minutes ot the lust han 
They scored on a pass from Sim. 
to  Rath. Sims converted. The B u s

The first -hov m , C’ o.u hes Turn 
Tipps and Aubra NMonc c-na 's Pam- 
l'u High School Harvesters Friday 
r;-lit at Haivesier Park proved to 
is too much for a lighter and more 
ibexperlenced Elec ra T.ser team as 
the Green and Gold trounced tne 
Tigers 33 to 19, With lew excep
tions, every Harvester saw action 
during the game.

Johnny Knight, fleet. 128 pound. 
Electra left halfback, was the star 
of the game. His broken field run
ning and pesking figured in the 
making of all three Electro touch
down.- Knight was ably assisted by- 
Ted Barland, 150 pound, quarter
back.

For the Greta and Gold. Carl 
Red" Mayes, 175 pound, left ha'f- 

back and captain of the Harvester 
eleven, and Kelly Anderson, lb3 
pound right end, starred offensively. 
Earlv in the first quarter. Anderson 
blocked an attempted Electra punt, 
from the Electra 40: he picked the 
loose ball up on the 35; and rati 
the 35 yards for the first Harvester 
touchdown. Mayes scored the sec
ond third, and fourth Harvester 
touchdown, . The first of Mayes's 
goalline runs come from around; 
right end from the Electra 10. On
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Bums Nove Closer 
To Pennant Alter 
Tallinn Finals, 8-7

Byron Nelson, one of the most j 
outstanding and colorful figures in ! 
professional golf, will participate in 
(he formal opening o f fhe 18-hole 
gross green course at the Pampa l 
Country -Club. Sunday, October 5.!

Nelson will be teamed with Frank ! 
Baker, local club pro, againstiChuck j 
Klein, pro at the Boss Rogers Muni- j
cipal Course in Amarillo, and John- : 
ily  Munn. Amarillo city champion. ;

Carl Mayes

Shored in the lust quarter as a re- j the second. Mayes went through the
t:s of playssuit of a downficld ser 

a fter a Lefors punt
The Bucs gained one more firs, 

down than the P lates. The Bucs 
gained 10; the Pirates 9. Both teams 
were in scoring position more than 
once, but lacked the necessary 
punch to carry the ball into pav 
dirt.

Outstanding placers for the P i
rates were Joe Ogden, end: Tommy 
Jenks. guard; Ike Doom. guard; 
DCle Rath, end. Harold Sims, back. 
Fredda Nev.some, back; and C. H 
Keeton, back For White Deer. G il
bert Dickens, tackle; Vernon Thur
man, guard; Johnny Harvey back; 
Hare Id Steals, guard: end Janies 
Weatt; trail. center, were the out
standing piayers of the evening.

lelt side of the Electra line for six 
yards; and the third, he went 
around the left ride of the Tiger 
line for 20 yards and pay dirt Jacki" 
Williams. 155 pounce right halfback, 
scored the final Harvester touch
down by plunging through the Elec- 
tra line from the 4 yard line.

Gorillas Getting 
Ready for Opener 
With Plainview

Coached by John • Bond. ex-Texas
DGensively the Harvesters looked Christian University fullback, the 

strong. Mainstays in the Harvester . Pampa High School Gorillas have 
Ui.e throughout the evening were ; spent the past two weeks undergoing 
Darrell Davis, left end. Roscoe Rus- I gruelling drills in preparation for 
sell. 218 pound left tackle; Charlie their first game of the season in 
Thornborrow, 185 pound, left guard, Flainview Sept 25 
Z.eke Griffin. 185 pound, right 
tackle.- Kelly Anderson. 168 pound, 
right end. and Bob Boyles, 210

Siegel Heralded As
Am ateur Golf Champ

PEBBLE BEACH Cain I 
Fog-bound Pebb’e Beach links her
alded a new national innate ur god 
champion yesterday when Robert 
••Skee" Riegrl defeated fellow cr.h- 
lOrnian Johpny Daw-Oi: 2 anti 1 
In the 36-hole f;n.il,-.

The man iron. Montrrey Pat!; 
playing every shot with calculatei

iround c id
However, the Harvesters seemed 

| to be lacking in pass defense. The 
; Tigers completed nine passes out ot 
i 18 afem pts for a total of 82 yards.
1 Three o' the Flectra passes were- 
j inter.’epted.

Both the Harvesters and Tigers 
! gained eight tirst downs Pampa 
- gain id 125 yards rushing, the T ig 

ers 103 Pampa was penalized twice 
lor a total yardage 0f 30 yards, and 
Electra was penalized three times, 
each .)<•>•. tlty Iv-ntg for live yards.

P-impc. ball cavr.ers seemed to 
!-jivc difticulty in handling the-b.nl. 
lrom the fast 'f-iormaLon ironi 
v  inch they r.yn The Harves
ters fumbled nine times; four titr.i

deliberation, proved -oo tough ior , .le », recovered their own tumbles

Pampa
Davis
Hutsel
Thornborrow

Dawson.,44 >oar old star -from Holly
wood.

I n ' part the 47th annual U. S. j 
Championship tournament was 1 
case of age taking it- to!!. R eg'-l.
32 years old and loaded v. ;h th - on- j 
«¡trade? new sary .;o hold up uuusr i 
territic strain staved o ff every d ial- ! y<r-nnedv 
lengc. Scheie

When Dawson, 2 down, at the; <3riXtin 
18th. turned on the steam to post a 1 
one-under par 35 for ’ ho third nine.
Riegel merely retaliated with a two 
under 34.

The winner was 3 up at the 27ln, 
lost two holes on thr last nine and 
won the crucial 33rd to go 2 up once 
more. He made it dormie with a pur i jej^ctra 
lour half on the 84th and coasted i 
OUt on the 35Ui w-Pli a one over par j 
lour.

DaWson. on his last chance, hit I 
his drive on thr 218 yirri layout.; 
pointing toward the ocean, into a j 
trap He came out weakly and laid 
the next one up clcsc, Riegel knock
ed his second up trom the rough to 
12  feet from the pin. and p'.ayeo the 
next one safe for a four. Dawson 
conceded the match.

The Tigers ran from a 
using »»"unbalanced lit; 

Starting lineups:

Anderson
Laffoon
Mayes
Conklin
Williams

Score by periods :
P a m p a ............... 7

0

j Fifty-two boys have reported to 
Coach ■ Bond for these workouts. 
The centers are Merle Tenant. 158 
lbs.; Richard King, 136; Jerry Das 
vis. 142; Dan Roche. 150.

Tackles—Gerald Beatty. 200 lb.s.; 
Pat Spillman. 225; Weldon Witcher. 
142; Carlton Bohannon. 180: J E. 

! Walling. ISO; Robert Braly, 190; 
Doyle Doggett. 154; Paul Boswell. 
173; Dale Gant/. 175.

Guards—Wayne Phillips. 150 lbs : 
Leroy Brown. 132; Jene Jennings. 
155: Marvin H an d  140: Weyman 
Osborne-. 170: Jackie Lee. 120; Brad
ford Hinkle. 140; '"Comanche" Mar
tin. 140: Leon Taylor. 160: and 
Dwane Blanton. 185,

Ends- Virgil Henshaw. 143 lbs.: 
Phillip Bynum. 145; Jim Bill Wind
sor. 135: Gail Smith. 170; Jo Keel, 
135; Dwain Reno. 147; Jim Medlev, 
140; Charles Gilbert. 130; Richard 
D. Cook, 132; Tommy Allison. 157; 
and Bob McPherson. 135.

Backs Mitchell «•»we 143 th» : 
Pete Cooper, 138; Dale Richerson. 
155: Roy Horn. 115; Thurman 
Weatherred, 140: Max Robbins. 125; 
R D Talley. 125; J L. Mitchell, 
136; Jerry Gillis. 148; Elden Blass. 
136; Bill Runyon. 185; R. Hernandez. 
155; Billy Chapman. 164; Bob Hink- 
ley. 139? Carroll Smith. 138; J D. 

M yers' Compton. 145; Ed Turner. 138; and 
Knight j Paul Musgrave. 121.

ST. LOUIS— (Tt—Brooklyn moved 
| another step nearer the National
i la  ague pennant yesteijalay by de- 
| feating the St. Louis Cardinals 8-7 
) iii a free-hitting ball game that 
I was in doubt until the final out.

Opening up a 5‘ _ game gap over 
i the ever-trying Cardinals, with only 

13 to play. Brooklyn may well have 
copped the championship with the 
victory that combined sharp pitch
ing and fielding the early innings 
with incredible looseness in the late 
going:'"'

Fly balls dropped in front o f sun- 
blinded Dodger outfielders in the 
last of the ninth as St. Louis, still 
sniffing for vanishing world series 
cash, sent 33,510 fans; the largest 
St. Louis turn out of the year, 
through the winger In a two hour 
and 55 minute struggle.

Ordinarily 19 hits are enough to 
win a couple of .games but today 
tfiCv barely lasted for the Brooks 
who just managed to stave off a 
three-run Card spurt in the ninth 
that fell one run short.

Marty Marion was on second and 
pinch hitter Red Schoendienst on 
tirst when Hank Behrman retired 
Erv Dusak for thp final out.

Two ninth-inning Dodger runs 
that seemed inconsequential at the 
time proved to be the ball game as 
the Brooks landed or. reliefer Ken 
Burkhart, for a single by Pee Wee 
Reese, a double by Ed Stanky and i

The round will be 18 holes of match
play.

Munn. winner of the recent Aina- j 
rillo city tournament, shot a spec- I 
tacular 23 under par for 86 holes of ! 
tournament play. Munn hasn’t lost j 
a match In tournament play since 
1942, it is reported.

This match play marks the first 
step to» a general improvement pro- j 
gram at the Pampa Country Club; 
Several months ago the Board of 
Directors pledged the club to a pro- j 
gram to Cost several hundreds of j 
dollars.

At this time there are only n in e! 
holes on the course, but this' addi- I 
tion will bring the number—to 18. I 
Among other improvements are the 
swimming pool, which is practically 
completed; and extension of the pre
sent club house facilities. The ex
tension of the building is to get un
der way in the near future. The 
grounds will be improved also with 
the planting of mole shrubbery.

Nelson, a native Texan, was win- j 
ner o f the Professional Golfers' As- j 
sociation championships, in 1940 and j 
1945. He was winner of six open! 
golf tournaments during 1946. They j 
were the Los Angeles Open, S a n ' 
Francisco Open. New Orleans Open. 
Houston Open, Columbus Invitation ! 
tournament, and the Chicago $103)00 
Open.

Red River Playoffs 
Today ot Oiler Park

Texas Ready ior 
Raiders Satnrday

.— .. -------- . . . . ------ ------ , , AU STIN—r n —Coach Blair Cher-
a single by Pete Reiser before Man-L ry‘s model “T ” will roll oil the 
ager Eddie Dyer replaced him with production line for its first test on
Gerald Staley

Stan Music.l opened the last half j 
of the ninth with a loft to deep j 
center. Reiser ¡-an in a few steps. ; 
and ducked. The ball, hit 20 feet j 
behind him lor a triple. Joe Med- 
wick poppet! one into short lignt | 
back of first base. Eddie Stanky; 
couldn't find it in the sun an d ! 
neither could Dixie Walker. It  plop- 
pedfhi for a single.

Trailing 8-4 the Cards suddenly J 
sensed a chance. Enos Slaughter 
forced Medwick but Terry Moore 
sen! high-hopping ‘ hot past Spider 
iJorgensen. Slaughter stopping at 
second when Marion's f ly  to center 
lcll in for a single, the bases- were 
lu ll.'

Hank Behrman replaced Gregg.

Mobeetie and Memphis will meet 
this afternoon .at 3 o'clock at Oiler 
Park in the final game of the Red 
River Valley playoffs. Each team 
has won one game. Memphis 
downed Mobeetie 15 to 8 in Mem
phis and Mobeetie downed the 
Memphis team 28 to 6. in Mo-

(fumerons Texans 
Apply lor Permits 
To Hnni Antelope

AUSTIN—(dPt—A total of 660 
Texans who think they arc good 
enough rifle shots to nail an ante
lope will soon receive their official 
hunting permits for the season 
opening early in October.

New applications for permits ab
sorbed all but 24 ot the available 
licenses which are issued first to 
hunters who have never participated 
before.

A drawing was held to assign 
these 24 places, and another draw
ing fixed the order for a waiting list 
ot 94 hunters who had tried before 
end wanted to try again.

I f  any license holder finds he 
can not go on the hunt, those on 
the waiting list will have a chance.

The first hunt will be held Oct. 
2-3-4 on nine ranches in Brewster, 
Jeff Davis and Presidio counties. 
The secona will be Oct. 6-7-8 on 
four ranches in Presidio County. 
The third is Oct. 9-10-11 on io 
ranches in Jeff Davis and -Presidio 
counties and the final hunt wilt be 
Oct. 13-14-15 on seven ranches in 
Hudspeth and Culberson counties.

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YO RK — »J**» — Although 
scalpers were usklng as much as $30 
for seats for the Cards-Dodgers 
opener in 8t. Louis, a section o f the 
bleachers was roped o ff so the h it
ters could bat against a dark back
ground . . . And some guys »tUl 
berate Sam Breadon as a skinflint 
. . After all these exhibition 
games, wonder why the National 
Football League doesn't nominate a  
pre-season champion to play o ff 
against the regular, season winner? 

i . . . When Louisiana State U. won 
Us first football title In 1908. Baton 
Rouge fans fed the kitty and pre
sented gold-handled umbrellas to 
Coach E. R. Wlngard and Referee 
J. E. Halligan . . . Today that 
would be taken as indicating that 
they don’t know enough to come in 
out of the rain.

MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEAMS— W L *»ct. GB

New Volk ............ 8» 53 .037 '*• -
Lost on .......... .. Tí* <M .540
Detroit ................... 7? «:> .536 1»
t'leveland,.......... ... 7.X «;•. .525 14»?
Philadelphia .......... 70 70 , 500 18
Chicago ................. «5 * 75 .464 23
W ashington............ 80 .124 28 Vá
8t. Louis .........« . . . 53 Klû .381 34 ft

NATIO NAL LEAGUE
TEAMS— W L Pet. GB

Brooklyn ............... H*7 54 .617 .,
Ht. i-souis . . . . . . . . . . . SO 58 .580 S'
Jtoslon .......... 78 85 .545 il)
New York ............ 71 87 .514 «4 'j
Cincinnati .............. «0 4.1 .47» îs'.y
Chioano ................... «3 7G .453 23
Pittshunrh ............ :<s K3 .111 2»
Philadelphia . . . . . . . r»c *4 . 100 3'U-i

75.009 persons 
are dairyfamers.

In New Zealand

NUMBEROLOGY
Anderson (Ind. > College, a small 

school which previously had spe
cialized In education, stepped Into 
fairly big-tline basketball last win
ter and came up with bhe:io f the 
nation’s highest scorers . . . This 
year Anderson is starting foottwll 
and expects to field a 50-mnn 
squad for all home games . . . Only 
complaint so far is about the cost 
of uniforms.

Mrs. Ruth Torgerson of New York 
and Mrs. Catherine Fax Park o f 
Olen Ridge. N. J.. have found the 
way to avoid becoming golf wid
ows. While their husbands, Ray 
and Gordon, were winning early 
matches in the Areola. N. J.. Invi
tation Tourney. Mrs. T. captured the 
Women's Long Island Medal Play 
Tournament and Mrs. P. was losing 
out bi the quarter finals of the 
New Jersey women's championship.

There are 3,400 miles o f railroad 
In New Zealand.

Electr.i
Hixnn

Waggoner
Price
Hmes
Lalk
Ellis
Ervl

Darlan-1
Jacooi

PITTSBURGH Pi— Bob Elliott 
cracked out two home runs and 
Frank McCormick and Phil Ma.si

the rough Southwest gridiron trail 
before an expected record opening j 
crowd of 40,000 here next Saturday. ‘

Opponents ol the Longhorns as I 
they begin the University of Texas’ | 
55th seasoh o f football will be the • 
•ambunctious Red Raider? of Texas! 
Tech, who manhandled three South- j 
west Conference teams last year be- j 
lore taking a beating trorn the Rice 
Owls.

In  the quarterback driver's seat t 
for Texas will toe bounding Bobby ] 
Laync of Dallas. The nation's lead- j 
ing collegiate, passer last year and 
an adept signal caller, he will find 
out whether the switch from tail- j 
buck in the single wing to the man- j 
up-under m the VT” formation is 
as tough as some people predicted! 
it would be.

Cherry’s new coaching regime ap
proaches its first contest with a j

I.

' onf'T a ’h to aormiiS far Hit thr B os-j «w i t h *  forward wall virtually de-
ton An s as the Braves beat the J Hi miner all rend) The hire wil 
Pittsburgh Pirates 8-1, yesterday 
before 16.396 fans, including 5,675 

■ children. Jin Russell humored for 
(lie Pirates' only tnllv.

; Boston 300 030 110 41
| P ittsburgh....... 001 000 000—1

CHICAGO IÄ*. —Making their 
hits count lor the first time during

0—33
6— 18

New Zealand 
square miles.

occupies 103,043

McLean Grid Squad 
Guests of Lions Club

McLEAN— (Special' — Members j 
o f the McLean Tigers lootball squad j 
and the three coaches were honored 
guests at the regular meeting of the 
Lions Club Tuesday noon.

Coach Laijry ¡Sanders was in 
charge of the program. Accompany
ing him and squad members were 
Coaches A. D Shaver and George 
McCarty.

The Gorilla schedule is . as fo l- 1 the series. the Philadelphia Phillies 
lows: Sept 25. Plainview. at Plain- deefated the Chicago Cubs. 3 to 1. 
view; Oct 2, Borger at Borger; Oct. j in the second game of a doublehead- 
23. Plainview here; Oct. 31. Wheeler! er yesterday after losing the opener, 
at. Wheeler; Nov. 6. Borger here; | 7 to 3. Chicago gained a 3-1 edge
Nov. 14, 
Amarillo.

Amarillo Yannigans at the series and a 15-6 margin Ior

have three seniors, 
and a sophomore.

Seniors are Co-Captain Max Bum- j 
gnrdnor, Wichita Falls, leit end; j 
Joe Mitchell, Carpus chrtstt. and j 
Joe Maglioto. Galveston; juniors. I 
Ed Kelly, Houston, and Dick Har- i 
ris, Wichita Falls, tackles; and 
Feppy Blount, Big Spring, right j 
end. Joel Williams. San Angelo.! 
center, is the lone sophomore upj 
front.

Question marks stil linger over all 
brickfield starters except La.vne.

Byron Gillor.v, Marshall, appar-

High School Graduatasi

High School 
Grid Scores

I’ciniiwi 
'liilrln -

CLASS AA
«■’I. Klo«‘tra f?>

IH. Plainview 11

HOLLOW  BU ILD IN G  T IL E  
F A C E  AND COMMON B R IC K

In Slock for Your Requirements.

Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc.
420 W. Foster Phone One Thousand

Uri-ckf-mitlti Al»Uen.' t>.
Plt'buin»’ o. í ’ ímo 7
J! insnuw v%  JL _li|Hslaitit-Pal PR till*- ( • LnnçYtcvw (it. 
Jf**nrtĉ THon l:?. .fa<ksoii\ilio 
Odessa 02. Lubbock 7.
Waxaha« hb- 12. Lufkin 0 
l»enlson 1 !♦. Shu Angelo 6.
Vxlcta I.*’, -Lamosa 7 
Tyler 12. Hmwnwonfl 7 
Pasadena if*. St. Thomas (Houstn

¡he'season's play against the East- ently holds a slim edge over Billy 
| j ncrs ' j Pyle. Wichita F ills  .at left half on
! (Fi s* game) a basis of more experience Both are
I Philadelphia 001 010 010—3 fast and shitty. GHlory is a junior;
! Chicago 300 112 OOx—7 Pyle, a sophomore.

(Second gam ei; It's a dogfight between Jim Can-
200 001 000—3 12 0 ady. Austin, a id Bubba Shands.
000 100 000—1 9 3 | Lufkin, at right half despite the j
._____  i lactt hat Canady was one of Layne’s |

C INCINNATI—t/Pi— The Cincin- j favorite target« for passes and was J 
l-ati Reds swept a doubleheader | Texas’ third highest scorer last sea
front the New York Giants 3-2 and ; son. Canady is a junior, and Shand? 
7-4 to move within five games of \ a freshman, 

tahe fourth place Giants yesterday. Go-Captain Ra.v Jones, a senior. 
Johnny Vander Meer limited the ! Is the probable opening

Y O U  C A N
I Philadelphia 
i Chicago ... continue your education!

fullback.

- PETTINÒ LAID PASSED IN 
TfXAS toia)n ; - no 
KtN6 IN B>ED ORDINANCE 

IN INDIANAPOLIS; - -  UJNAT 
, THIS WORLD C0AÄIN6 TO/ ¡
mPAY-

All women who are 

interested in a Be-

t DfPSSH*
I c iV ,

ginner s League ore 
urged to be ot the al
leys Wed. Nite, 7:30.

We are open ior bowl

ing each morning at 

11:30. 9:00 a. m. on
Saturday.

P A H I P A  B O W L
C O M F tk T V I v ' * l »  - C O N O IT IO N E O

T H E  C O O L E S T  S P O T  IN T O W N
For Le isure Tim e W ell Spent

N O R T H  S O M E R V IL L E
Ì « m r> URi; I n M Ä MIlTnHF f

p a m p a , T E X A S

<V»n»u.s «'liristi
(Shr» v«*|H>rt » r,

T«‘inr*U* *-'«*. Tonroi' ti 
liritrkfmrUlK«'* iSiiti Antonio) 

.(»««•luto ( lloiiKton> o.
H«mhnni 12. (’ nniitiiTf “ <» 

CLASS A
P illila tuli.- 20.* Mi Lf-iui il. 
Shamt-m U 2?». Kst**lltur a 
lji*f«*rs 7. \\ hit*- Ih-i'j 7 
« ’anaciian ». Tuli« » . 
«'latici** » Palliai » f*K. 
luinms ». Sp^Hima» 12.
WelliiiKtori ». p**rrvtoii ♦!. 
Siirinnlak«* 7. I»imitai* 12. 
;w*’lrc»Mc» 7. Prioria 27. 
Hnrinn 7̂. tlrrnfrril n
Lak«-vi* \A «». ’«'*lnr»nclr»!i 12. 
!*'•«•>'ciucia ::;i. i*r»>w«*ll »
• ita«111*‘ »  .Malidor 21. 
Padinah 2». <’hllllroth*- r, 
Itali* ». P<»>t 2».

Giants to four hits in the opener 
for his fourth win over them. Babe 
Young s 13th homer helped the | 
Reds in the second.

First game:
New York 
Cincinnati

Second game:
New York 
Cincinnati

I with Freshman Ray Borneman, who 
played service football, .only a step j

001 000 001—2 
000 001 110—3

BOSTON—toPi— The Boston Red 
| Sox took the finai game of the series 

San i from Cleveland 3-2 yesterday, scor- 
j ing what proved to be the winning 
' run rn the eighth on Qom DiMtfg- 
i gio's seventh nomer of the season 
] into the left field screen Bob Feller 
; started the game for the Indians 
j but Ailen Gettel was the losing 
| pitcher with Lefty Earl Johnson 
j holding the Indians to four hits.
i Cleveland ............... 001) 000 029—2
f Boston 000 092 Olx—3

, behiud. Wilton Fcrrefl. another 
i freshman returning from service, j 
! could move in ahead ol either Jones 
| ot Borneman. All three hail from
I Houston.

Roland »Tufty i Nabors, described 
101 100 010—4 j jjy some Sports writers as possibly 
022 201 OOX—7 I lh (.  j)est pjvot mal1 in West Texas 

\ since the days of Bulldog Turner, 
will load Texas Tech's defense.

The Longhorns and Raiders have 
met in four previous games. Texas j 
winning each time The Longhovns 
won. 12-0. in 1928; 12-6 In 1934; 
25-12 in 1937; and 33-0 in 1945.

Defending Champions 
Lead Softball Neet

NEW YORK Joe Page, ace
■ New York relief hurler, retired the 
j Detroit Tigers on strikes in the two 
j innings he pitched yesterday to lead 

About 80 percent of all mileage! the Yankees to a 5-2 victory over 
piled up hy motor vehicles on U. S. ; the Tigers
highways is lor passenger auto ; Detroit ..........  000 001 100— 2 8r5.r
mobiles

CLEVELAND—i/P)— Two defend- j 
ing champions—the Fort Wayne 
Zöllners and the New Orleans Jax 
Girls—were out in front yesterday 
as the Amateur Softball Associa- j 
tion tournament got moving In high

New York 100 002 02x1-5

♦  Farm

F. O. Bon 2888

eOi! Field eGeneral Contractor
ANY Q U AN TITY—FROM '¡, YARD  UP

TRANSMIX
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

Ten matches running throughout 
[ the day were on the second day of 
j the tournament's schedule. - 
j T i «  Zöllners, holders of the men's i 
| title, took a 5 to 1 decision over the j 
! Tucker Blue Grass Club of Cleve- j 
| land last night.

PH ILADELPHIA—(/Pi— The Phil
adelphia Athletics hammered three j 
Chicago White Sox pitchers for 16 ! 
hits and nine runs, including a five- j 
nm uprising in the fourth, to win j

..the final game of the year between i 
two clubs 9-2 yesterday. Bill |

If yrnt ttnjshqd Hijrh schnol last J«nr 
and have found it difficult to enter col
lege because of present overcrowded 
conditions, don’t give up your ambition 
for a higher education. The “biggest 
university of all”—the U. S. Regular 
Army and Air Force —has room for 
you. Any intelligent, physically lit 
young man can enlist at once and go 
l’ight on studying!

Do you {enow any other educational 
institution that pro rides practically all 
your living expenses and excellent pay 
while you leant ?

All over the world, more than 
265,000 members of Uncle Sam’s 
million-tnan Army and Air Force are 
taking nearly 200 different courses 
offered by the U. S. Armed Forces 
Institute. There are standard class
room courses, self-teaehing texts, cor
respondence courses in almost every 
subject under the sun. Most schools 
and colleges give academic credit for 
successful completion of these CDursCs.

Besides this education, there are 
leadership schools and some of the 
most modern technical training

schools on earth. Men who enlist for 
three years, and can qualify, may 
attend these schools and learn subjects 
such as jet airplanes and engines, 
radar, recoilless weapons and many 
others not yet available to civilians.

Other enlisted men who can meet 
the requirements are given the -op
portunity to enter Officer Candidate 
Schools or take the4 highly prized 
Aviation Cadet Pilot Training.

Army and Air Force policy of today 
is to give every young man opportu
nity for self-improvement . . .  to en
courage him to move to higher grades 
and greater achievement / . . to help 
him fit himself for a career.

Will joining the Army or Air Force 
interrupt your education? Not a bit 
of it! If you’re eager to learn, an 
enlistment is your great opportunity ' 
to continue your education in a job 
you’ll be proud of. Get all the facts 
at your U. 8. Army and A ir Force 
Recruiting Station.

FLU

thp
' Dietrich coasted to his fifth  win 
! against a single defeat
| Chicago .................000 000 200—2 I
j Philadelphia ............100 502 Olx—9

. W ASHINGTON—(Ab— Outfielder 
Buddy Lewis' two'-lase Tumble o f 
A1 Zarilla’s liner, with two out In 
the tenth inning enabled Bob Dll- 
linger to score and gave the St. 
Louis Browns ,tJneir_ sixth straight 
victory, 
terday.

ARMY AND AIR FORCE VETER ANSI
Your World War II Victory Mortals are 
wriMag for you st any U. S. Army and 
Air Ferco Recruiting Station. Bring your 

discharge papers.

C A H E E R S  W I T H  a F U T U R E

U. S. A r m y  an d
U. S. A i r  Force

4, POST OFFICE BUILDING, PAMPA



Saylor Bears Expected to Accomplish 
Nach During Coming Football Season

SIDE GLANCESKramer ft Parker 
Win Way to Finals 
In Tennis Hatch

PY..G*?;BRA1TH Scuihw esi Conference. 

-  To Open Ncj j  W eek-End
í ' j  » - < 3 ; Bv the"Associateil Press

1 ___Eighteen games in which lour
inemters of the Southwest Conier- 

\  ) — y " ence w¡ll swing into action, make
S I  up the Texas collet* football sc lied-
I  ulc for ne5£t week-end
r .  .  I O  it will mark the .eul opening of
*1  \  r  tlie season although one game was
r  N. 'v  ___ ulayed last week when Hardin Col-
'y  V ,  Y  ¡lege encaged North Texas State
y  L ’, 1 -f* * ’ Baylor is the lirst conference

Jf! <r- - school to play a game, the Bears
___ . M  M m  •' ■ battling Step.hen F. Austin College
— : . at Waco Friday night. Saturday

.. : Texas Christian goes to Kansas

Irish touchdown, and lie « scorn
final touchdown in the fourth r 
ter for the 10 yard line, a fter C
lied returned the ball from  'b *  
tra 35. on a pass interception.

Estolline Downed by 
Sham rock Irish , 39 0WACO— iA*i—Baylor football fans 

face the coming season with hope 
and a “ we will be thankful for what 
we may receive" attitude.

A  much better team than repre
sented the Green and Gold lust sea- 
sob appears in the otring. which 
doesn't necessarily mean a high lln- 
ish in the Southwest Conference 
race, but if the Golden Bears win 
one game it will be an improve
ment.

The new coach. Bob Woodruif, 
late o f West Point ana Georgia 
Tech, isn't on ayy kind of spot. No 
one expects a championship; few 
expect the Bears to do better than 
tifth  or sixth; quite a group pre
dict the cellar.

In  the squad of 52 arc 25 letter- 
men, 13 of whom will be playing 
their third varsity season. That 
blight sound like excellent prospects 
were it not foe the fact that quite 
a few boys lettered although playing 
a small part of the time. Substitu
tions were quite liberal in 1846 as

the coaching staff tried to get a 
clicking combination on the field. 
Boys who played only a few minutes 
got credit for full periods. Woodruff 
says' he-found many of the young
sters very i>oor on— fundamentals 
such as positional play. Thus he is 
having to spend time teaching this 
whereas other conference suqads are 
devoting themselves to advanced 
tactics.

Cut the personable young man 
from the deep South appears to be 
making rapid progress. Chances are 
that Baylor will be tough as a boot, 
particularly when autumn's leaves 
begin to fall.

Great things are expected from 
Dudley Parker, letterman half back 
lrom. Corpus Chirsti who can run 
and is as good as they come at- 
punting. Woodruff is quite enthu
siastic about him.

Quarter back in the T. formation 
is well-named with veteran Jack 
Price, who can pass and handle the 
ball and whose only drawback is 
slowness afoot. Hayden Fry. the All- 
Stater from Odessa, is the top ball- 
handler and Bob Burke, squadman 
who broke his ankle the second day 
of practice last season, is quite 
sound again and due to get in much 
time as the man under center.

Question mark of the baekfield 
has bean Sammie Pierce, the line- 
ramming full back who came close 
to greatness both of his varsity sea
sons. Injuries kept him backed 
away. Last winter Tierce had an 
operation o:t his knee. He seems to 
be coming along well although still 
having to favor the leg. Hard work 
is slowly rounding him into shape 
and Woodruif ought to ’have full 
service from him by mid-Qctober.

Woodruff says he doesn't have a 
starting line-up in mind as yet. He 
never has seen a Southwest Con- 
ierence game and did not witness 
Baylor in action last season. But 
the most likely starting baekfield 
appears to be Piice at quarter. 
Parker and Hale Johnston, letter- 
man, nt half backs, and Jerry Mao- 
gum, letterman last year, at full 
back. Mangum's ball carrying has 
been quite pleasing to Woodruif.

A particularly bright spot in line 
play has been the work of Robert 
(Buddy) Tinsley of Little Barbers 
Hill, who was a ireshman player in 
1842 at full back and last year show
ed well enough on the B team to 
be brought up to the varsity. He 
looks like a starting tackle opposite 
Clark Heironimus. speedy 1946 let
terman.

Gordon Hollon, a three-year let- 
.erman, is the top end. G. M. Nt 
vill, squadman. or Jasper Flanakin. 
letterman. are leaders in the scrap 
for the other wing job. Tire coaches 
also like J D. Ison, tall boy from 
Ashland. K.v.. who was on the Geor
gia Tech ire-hman team last year.

Richard (Bull> Johnson, a tank- 
lifce young man. heads a better than 
average group of guards. Included 
are Clarence McGaw, James G rif
fin. Bentley Jones, and Bill Cra
ven. lettermen. and Chuck Stone, 
squadman.

OUio Jack, two-year veteran, is 
the leading center. Eugene Hucb- 
r.er, transfer from Texas where he 
went before the war; Bncky Qualls, 
letterman and Danny Cochrane. 
Galveston ireshman, are other cen
ters.

NEW YO RK—(At—Jack Kramer 
and Frankie Parker, two Los Ange
les boys, practically ruiiecj a couple
oi foieigners yesterday in winning j 
their way through to the tinals of 
the National Amateur Tennis 
Championships at Forest Hills.

Parker did it by attrition, wear
ing John Bromwich o i Australia 
down to a footsore, exhausted object 
of 13.000 fans' sympathy before he 
filially closed him out by the mara
thon scores o f 6-3. 4-6, 6-3, 6-8, 8-6, 
in a three-hour and 25-minute 
struggle.

Kramer did his—bang! He lost 
an opening set to Jaroslav Drobny. 
the left-handed Czech, and then he 
got mad and rended Jaroslav limb 
irom limb. The score was 3-6, 6-3. 
G-0, 6-1. I f  it had been a fight 
crowd, the cry “stop it” would have 
been heard long before the end. 
That one lasted only 1 hour and 
five minutes.

Diobny was leading 3-2 in the 
second set when the roof caved in. 
Frobably he never knew' what hit 
him. Seventeen- more > games were 
played, and Jaroslav won exactly 
cue of them. He tried to serve nine 
times, and eight times Kramer 
smashed him down. In  the same 
terrific stretch, the big American 
served eight times and lost only 
seven points.

The contrast between the two 
matches was complete. Parker and 
Bromwich, both baseline specialists, 
played almost interminably under 
a blazing sun which sapped their 
strength until, toward the end, they 
looked like a pair of tottering old- 
timers. Frankie and Johnnie went 
no longer than the song of the 
same name.

Kramer and Drobny. coming on 
later, looked like a brace of quar
ter-horses bv comparison. They 
went for winners on every point. 
It  was a thriller through the first 
set and until the great Kramer 
began hitting bullets. After that 
Drobny was strictly a displaced per
son.

Kramer's incomparable form 
through the final 17 games made it 
certain he will be a top-heavy fa
vorite to defeat Parker for his sec
ond straight title tomorrow.

Frankie, who was the champion 
in 1944 and '45. demonstrated little 
more than rugged endurance and a 
capacity for returning the bull 
against Bromwich, although the big 
crowd loved their many long ar.d 
olten spectacular rallies.

Bromwich was so leg-weary in the 
final set that the tournament re
feree. Dr H. Ellswort Davenport, 
sent a courier out to ask if he would 
like the services of ihe club masseur, 
but the Aussie declined.

FILL DIRT
Saturday— Howard Payne vs. 

Texas A. and I. at Kingsville, Daniel 
Baker vs. Panhandle A. and M  at 
Brownw'oud, East Texas Baptist Col
lege vs. Dallas Naval Air Station at 
Marshall. Abilene Christian College 
vs. Southwest Texas State at Abi
lene,- Hardin College vs. East Texas 
State at Commerce. Austin College 
vs. Southeastern State Teachers ai 
Sherman, Sul Ross vs. San Angelo 
College at Alpine, North Texas State 
vs. Fort Sam Houston at Denton.

MOVING Drivewa

DUMP TRUCKS FOB HIRI 
C O N C R E T E  

M A T E R I A L S
DELIVERIES ANYW HERE

Barnes Sand & Gravel

OKNhv. G-f/mxr SIImì

How is it you’re the only one in the family that has shoe#
__I _ J .aiifn l/i/fp o il

They almost didn't fall in love 
. . . and then the miracle hap
pened that started the fireworks The most important exports of 

New Zealand are butter, cheese.
and meat.Texas to Meet Okla. 

In Inter-State Golf 
Tourney, Sept. 24-28

(lubbers A w ait Winner 
Oi Stx-Duke Series

(By The Associated Press)
L(¿book’s Hubbcrs were await

ing the outcome of the Albuquer- 
que-Amarillc series, easing into 
the championship round of the 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
on a 23-3 decision over Lamcsa 
Friday night.

The Hubbers wrapped up their 
playoff series on leur straight vic
tories.

Amarillo took a  two games to 
one advantage over Albuquerque 
defeating the Dukes 13-6 Friday 
night.

I ubbock pounded out 26 hits in 
easily beating l.aincsa. including 
two home runs bv Jack Cerin and 
one each by Richardson and Bill 
Serena.

Four run fourth inning and six 
runs in the sixth enabled Am a
rillo to win by a big margin.

The cactus andante, native of 
Peru, rolls along the ground and 
draws nourishment from the air.

Their inclina
tions s im p ly  
got the best of 
them.

FO RT W ORTH— <A*i —A picked 
team of Texas’. 25 top professional 
golfers—including Byron Nelson of 
Roanoke—will engage Oklahoma's 
best teachers in the second annual 
inter-state match over the Glenn 
Garden course’ "here Sept. 24-28.

The first match was played in 
Oklahoma City last year with the 
teams breaking exactly even.

A pro-amateur event will open 
the touranment on Sept. 24. A 36- 
hole open will follow on the next 
two days with doubles in the team 
match set for Saturday, Sept. 27. 
and the singles for Sunday.

PHARMACY  
D  Is Our 

Profession

Rear 711 N. Somerville

EVERYTHING FOR BABY 
FORMULAS AND SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Klngsmlll Phone J M

Java and adjacent Madoera 
contain nearly 50.000.006 people.

Special Dace to Be 
Bun at Belmont P ark

Vei, you can do a professional re-finishing job
with out compl.t«, eaiy-to-uie Clark« Rental 
Equipment. Sav« lima and money and fiive yeiir 
floors new beauty and lustre — wa furnish all 
equipment, materials and complete instructions.

NEW YO RK —(A*)—In compliance 
with a request from Ben Jones, 
generalissimo of Warren Wright’s 
Calumet Farm horses. Belmont Park 
announced yesterday a special six 
furlong evenj. for Sept. 22 which 
Will serve as a public prep for 
Armed's match race against Robert 
J. Kleberg's Assault at the same 
t rack flept. 27, —— — —— —  ----

The newly-arranged dash will car
ry a $6,500 purse and will be a 
weight-for-age affair for three year 
olds and upward, with allowances. 
Under the conditions, Armed would 
carry 130 pounds and prob
ably would have to tackle a- number 
ol fast, if not as famous, campaign
ers.

Among those which might face 
the Calumet gelding at 126 pounds 
is Cscar E. Breault's W ith Pleasure, 
a four-year-old which won four 
Chicago stakes, including three de- 

‘  Another prob-

OUR RENTAL PLAN
INCLUDES EVERYTHING  
YO U NEED

PLUS—
“SLEEPY T IM E  DONALD’

_____  X’—*------- « M PU IJ__“”7 linfrCTOM111 n e  W o

If you talked to your
car about Fall—

Ves . . .  if you talked to 
your car about fall, ¡1 
wouldn't think of football 
and changing leaves
Dewy nights that dull paint 
and cold mornings that 
strain batteries would pop 
into its mind. There'd be c 
shudder about thic-k, cold 
greases and you'd hear a 
squawk about freezing 
winds.
Yes sir, your car's a work
horse in the fail and winter. 
Check up now at Tex Evans 
Buick Co. and be sure youi

p h o n e  y o u r  r e s e r v a t i o n  t o d a y

RENTAL— PER DAY

SA N D ER  ........................ ’ I
EDGER ...... $

W AXEK . $

AC offers you 10 major oil filler 
advantages, inrluding the exclu- 
sire  Collector Tube Trap of acid- 
proof glass cloth. Can't rot and 
thus allow pol
lution of the oil I
stream.

Today thru Tue

Gives /V 
double filtra- 
lion. Get AC\ *  
and be sure.

cisions over Armed, 
able is Nelson Seabra's South Amer
ican star Ensueno, which showed 
speed although well beaten in the 

j International Gold Cup event at 
Belmont Park last July 19.

The new race has been carded 
because no regularly scheduled con- 

fd ition  event is included in the Bel
mont book for the meeting which 
would be suitable for Armed, which 
is now training at Garden State 
Park in Camden. N. J.

—Millions o f people ask) 
this question daily 

you, too, will become aril

Phone 801

Meantime. Assault ■ wtU have -wcar ts ready for fall weather short speed “ blowout" tomorrow in 
preparation for a more strenuous 
workout on Monday. The probabil
ity is he will not start In a race be
fore the $100,000 meeting with 
Armed, but will have another stiff 
distance workout a week from Mon
day.

Tex Evans Buick Co.
117 N. Bollard Phone 123
B uick  Serv ice  Keeps Buicks 

*  B E S T
Read Pampa News Want Ads

He Doesn't Take />
C h a n c y  c::

S A F E T Y  and I
CO N FO BT oi H is 1

Fam ily
He Calls a Plumber and Has 

the Job Done B IG H T!

ran once you start to 

read his daily column 

which begins in this 

newspaper on Monday^

DOii fiONE VIODKRN 
Color Cartoon 

WARNER NKWS

This side-car attachment is soma
Of course “Mr. Fixum” is a hero to his children. He’s 
just about the greatest guy living . . . and in their 
eyes he can do anything!

But seriously, can he do a plumbing repair job as it 
SHOULD be done?

There’s a lot more to most plumbing repairs than 
appears on the surface. Too much is involved to trust 
that important work to any but a plumber.

So for service that is

! It it’s new— if it’s modern, CULBERSON’S will always have it! We are 
proud, and we believe, rightfully so, of the Chevrolet service we 
are equipped to render. REGULAR motor analysis and tunc-up will 
prolong the life of ANY car, old or new. Why not talk it over with

Today and Mon. m*.

September 15us today?

QUICK • COMPETENT • RELIABLE 

GALL YOUR PLUMBER! j --Followit Regularly

Scout With the Gout’ 
“ ICED lio H T N IN G "

535 S. Cuyler

TO B EAU TIFY

THOSE QLD FLOORS

*IMPROVED*AC 
5 STAR QUALITY 
*0IL FILTERS

BUY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN

P r e s e n te d  B ySH A D O WE T T E S F R A N K  C U L B E R S O N

ESTABLISHED ¡927

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO
YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 North Ballard 366 - PHOKE - 367 Pampa, Texas
Y o u 'l l  L ike  Our Sen ice B H H H I H H I H I



Roy as Little as $1.00 Weekly

Dr. B. A. P rest ridge, Oculist
Glasses FittedEyes Examined

Offices at

ZALE'SCuyler

r . * W ' -  alleged jokes about drug stores 
Y~\*n\ I selling everything but drugs, the 
Y-\ll I I  . chief interest of every pharmacist 

* H t  I V worthy of the name is in the pro- 
longation of life and the allevia* 
tion of suffering. If we had to part 

urith every  department in our store but one, the 
one ess would keep would be the prescription 
department. It is here that we are privileged to 
co-operate with your doctor in relieving your ills, 
in  restoring health to you and the members of

tion than we could hope to enjoy from any other 
departm ent o f the «tore. Consider us your pre-

I*ACt « Pampa News, Sunday, Sepl. 14, 1*17

Hew Associate 
Justice to State 
Coirt Is Named

AU STIN— t/P? — A  new associate 
Justice was named to the Supreme 
Court o f Texas yesterday as C. S. 
Slatton resigned from that post to 
become general attorney of Texas 
for Southwestern Boll Telephone 
Company.

Appointed by Gov, Beauford H. 
Jester to succeed Slatton was 42- 
year-old James P. Han. Austin at
torney. who served as an assistant 
district attorney from 1939 to 1941 
and who successfully represented 
the Railroad Commission in its le
gal disputes with two oil companies 
over Its Bast Texas field proration 
order.

Slatton will succeed the late John

Past pan Serving With 
A ir  Corps in Japan

W ITH  THE EIGHTH ARM Y IN  
SENT7AI, Japan— ' Delayed*. — Ser
geant Vardeman Smith, Jr., 19-year- 
old paratrooper is now serving with 
the Eleventh Airborne Division in 
Japan He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vardeman Smith, who reside 
at Rt. 2. Box 32N, Pampa. Texas.

Sgt. Smith's training consisted of 
calisthenics, endurance running. In- j 
siruclions in the iiuiuamentals of i 
paracutipg. and the making of five 
jumps lrom a plane while in flight, j 
After his two week course, he be- i 
came qualified to wear the tradi
tional "Boots and Wings" of the ) 
Eleventh Airborne Division “Angels." j 
and also now he draws fifty dollars ' 
a month extra as jump pay.

Enlisting in the Army at Roswell, 
New Mexico, on Sept. 25. 1946. he 
proceeded to take his basic training

Bickett, Jr., o f Dallas, and will j at Port Bragg, North Carolina, and 
his headquarters in Dallas, j after a short leave home, embarked

Slatton was appointed by the Su
preme Court as Judge on the Court's 
Commission of Appeals Jan. 1, 1940. 
and became an associate justice in 
1945 after passage of a constitution
al amendment which dissolved the 
commission and created a nine-nun 
Supreme Court.

He was a native of Eastland Coun
ty. He practiced law’ in San An
tonio from 1930 to 1937 and was then 
appointed associate justice of the 
Ptourth Court of Civil Appeals. He 
was re-elected without opposition.

Hart, 43. is one of the youngest 
men ever to attain a seat on the 
high tribunal. The youngest man 
to sit on the bench was Judge Nei- 
son Phillips, who became a member 
o f the Supreme Court at 40.

Slatton's term of office expires 
Jan. 1, 1949, which will necessitate 
Hart's standing for election next 
year if  he desires to continue in o f
fice.

Hart was bom in Austin and at
tended its public schools and the 
University o f Texas. After receiving 
bis Bachelor of Arts degree he at
tended Harvard Law School to se
cure his law degree and became a 
member of the Texas Bar in 1928.

He was district attorney of the 
83rd District Court from 1933-37 and 
served as special judge for that dis
trict in 1938 before joining the at
torney general’s department.

He has engaged in private practice 
since July. 1941.

Brotherhood Will 
Hove Guest Speaker

SHAMROCK. (Special)—H  D
Snell of Altus, Oklx. former local 
m iden t and brother of Ernest Snell 
Of this city, will be guest speaker at 

* Meeting at the First 
i Church on Monday evenihg. 

15.
l f r .  Snell is a layman in his 

and a successful business 
A  revival meeting will begin 
nber 31 at the local Baptist 

Church and church leaders believe 
it  would be beneficial for all men 
to bear Snell's address.

Supper will be served at 7:30 o'
clock. The program will include 
Mags by the congregation, prayer, 
devotional, special music, business, 
election of officers and the address 
by the guest speaker.

for overseas and upon arrival at 
Yokohama. Japan, volunteered for 
parachute duty with the Eleventh j 
Airborne Division and was assigned j 
to Company " I "  188th Paraehut j  I 
Infantry Regiment, stationed near ! 
Sendai, Japan.

Prior to his enlistment into the I 
Army Sgt. Smith attended Texas j 
Tech, and after his discharge is con
templating on continuing with his | 
education at Texas Tech.

jU. N. Assembly
«Continued From Pa*e u

site at Flushing Meadows Augment
ed U. N. security police will number 
at least 100 men and will be as
sisted by special details of city po
lice.

In  addition it was learned that 
pl|in clothes men from the U. N. | 
force would be assigned to guard | 

i. duty with several delegations. It  was I 
understood that they included the I 
Arab countries, involved in th e ! 
ticklish Palestine case, Russia and 

j two other major powers.
Andrei Y. Vishibsky. Soviet deputy 

foreign minister, will arrive Tues
day morning on the Queen Eliza - 

i beth. Also on, the ship will be Hee- 
; top McNeil, British minister of 

state and the top delegate In the 
absence of Foreign Secretary Bc- 

| vin.
Two other major delegates—Sec- j 

ictary of State Marshall and For
eign Minister Wang of China—a l- ' 
ready are liere and French Foreign J 

, Minister Biaault Is due by air on 
luesday.

Marshall has been engaged in a !
: series of pre-assembly conferences | 

with the oilier American delegates j 
and may set the tone for the U. S i 
in a speech tomorrow before th e ! 
American Association for the United | 
Nations.

The program for the opening ses
sion Tuesday (9 am. C3T) tenta
tively included only speeches by 
Aranha and Mayor William O’Dwyer 
o f New York. Delegates hoped to 
clear the decks immediately for 
election o f the president—the first 
item of business.

RUINED AND RANSACKED—Shown in top photo Is  the broken safe of the Furr Food Store that yield
ed close to $5.000 in cash and checks to burglars who looted the store early Sunday morning. The safe 
was brought back to the store by Sheriff G. H. K y le  after it had been found near Shamrock. Lower 
photo shows a workman repairing the hole in the root through whicli the burglars entered the stone 
after drilling a four by six rectangular area and bre aking It in with their feet.

Vitamin A. which reduces night 
blindness in aviatotors, can be ob
tained from the fins of a variety 
o f shark.

L A. Vickery
Lo ca l
Hauling

We haul driveway or con
crete gravel, »and, fill-in 
or black dirt.

3181-W Pampa, Texas

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

Texas Construction 
Awards for Week

AUSTIN— UP)— Texas construction 
awards totaling $13,712,253 were let 
lost week, bringing this year's ag
gregate to (439,315,616, the Texas 
Contractor, building trade journal, 
reported today.

Bulk of last week's contracts were 
for residential building, particularly 
for homes costing less than $7.000 
each. Of the $8.664,992 total for 
residential construction, $5.781.550 
went for 683 homes In the $7,000 
bracket.

Fifty-two residences costing more 
than $7,000 each accounted for 
$552.342; apartments creating 140 
one-family units were contracted for 
42 261,000; and eight duplexes. $70,- 
100. |

Non - residential construction 
awards amounted to $1.034,521, and 
engineering contracts added $4.034.- 
521.

By ARTHUR EDSON 
(For Hal Boyle)

W ASHINGTON — UP>— Shhhhh! 
Quiet, everybody!

We are about to peek in on the 
nation's best kept secret.

We are about to observe a secret 
so secret it makes the atom bomb 
bunch sound Uke Thursday night at 
the sewing circle.

Men inside a locked room. . , No 
one permitted to go out. . . No one 
permuted to come in . . . Blinds tied 
down. . . . Armed guards on the 
prowl.

That carefully guarded top sec
ret is the monthly crop report.

Farm Hands
(Continued Fr-m. P a n  11 

on Texas farms until they could ob
tain clearance, wricli requires about 
two weeks.

He estimated that only two per
cent of those attempting to leave 
the state were Mexican citizens.'Ap
proximately 17 percent or the fam
ily heads were in the United tSates 
military service In the last war.

Pressure for the crackdown. Yeag
er said, came from the Texas State 
Labor Commission and the Exten
sion Service of Texas A. &  M. Col
lege.

Yeager said that Austin ana Col
lege Station officials were deluged! 
with protests from Texas fanners, 
who said that they needed the m i- ! 
gratory workers to harvest their I 
crops. Protests also came from crew ' 
organizers who said they had paid1 
the required state labor agent taxes 
and who claimed that their crews!

GEMS DENOTE RANK • ,
Precious stones of d iffem t colors 

! are worn by tne various ranks of 
Chinese mandarins. The highest 
rank wears a red ruby or pink tour
maline; tlie next-rank wears gamr-t 
or cored; the third rank berry I or 
lapis lazuli; and the bottom rank 
white rock, crystal or other stones.

Nation«! Guard 
Drive Kickoff 
Set for Monday

AUSTIN— i/Pt—State and city o f
ficials will participate In c&pitol 
ceremonies Monday in advance 
kickoff to the drive to enlist 3,925 
men in the Texas National Ouard.

The actual recruiting campaign, 
part of a national effort to add 88.- 
888 guardsmen, begins Tuesday. 
8ept. 16. and continues through Nov. 
16.

State Adjutant Gen. K . L. Berry 
announced yesterday that Gov. 
Beauford Jester, Dr. T. 8. Painter, 
president of the University o f Texas. 
Attorney General Price Daniel. 
American Legion officials, Dell 
Bradford, University o f Texas 
sweetheart, and the "first recruit' 
are scheduled to take part in a 
statewide broadcast from 10 to 10:30 
a. m. Monday.

The program will be open to the 
public in the House of Representa
tives.

Berry said all denartments of the 
state government had been invited 
to attend.

A military exhibit will be display
ed on a comer lot across from the 
capltol, on Congress Avenue, with 
Austin units of the National Ouard 
in charge on Monday and Tuesday 
afternoons.

Featured will be a ground-to-air 
two-way communications hookup 
allowing the public to talk to Na
tional Guard pilots who will make 
two "passes”  at Austin in four P-51 
fighter planes Monday between 1 
and 2 p. m

On the Radio
Sunday Forums: MBS 9 30 a. m 

Reviewing Stand "W hy Go to 
Movies?" NBS 11 a. m. America 
United “ Soecial Session for Con-

iress?" UBS 11 A. m. People Piut- 
orm "Must We Help Europe In 

19*7?" NBS ]8:3u o. in. Roundtable 
"Future of Education."

Other: NBC—12:30 p. m. Lee Sweet- 
land Concert; 2 Quiz Kids; 4130 E l
lery Queen; S Chax. McCarthy; 6:30 
Jack Paar With Dorothy Lnmour; 
7:30 Familiar Music; 8:30 Eddie Dowd - 
inp Talent. Col. Stoopnagle Guest.

CBS-»:30 a. m. Salt Lake Choir; 
1 p. m. League o f Composer« Concert: 
3 Rise Stevens Time; 4 Ossie and 
Harriet; 5:30 Blondie; 6:30 Crime Doc
tor; 7:30 Tony Martin and Alan 
Young: 8:30 Strike It Rich Quiz.

ABU—10 a. m. Fine Arts Quartet; 
12 noon Warriors of Peace; 1 p. m. 
Music by Malt by; 2:30 Rex Mnupin 
Music; 5:30 Greatest Story: 6 Candid 
Microphone; 7 Detroit Symphony; 7:30 
Theater Guild "K iss and Tell."

Mature Douglas fir  trees are 
sometimes called yellow fir  while 
immature trees are called red fir.

Toastmasters Club 
Meets Monday N ljh t

Jock Gross RiU be toastmaster 
when the Pampa Toastmasters Club
meets at the City Hall on Monday
night.

Si leakers on the program will be 
Dr. T. J. Wright. D. L  LhullUer. 
Kenneth Huey, and Fred Radchff.

Toplcmaster will be Ralph Tho
mas, and general critic will be Clyde 
Camith.

A  committee on nominations will 
make a report on officers for the 
next six months, it was announced 

Visitors have been invited to at
tend the meeting, which will begin 
at £ o'clock. .

There are 
in

PAMPA

Thirty percent o f the 0. s. pop
ulation Is In cities above 100.000
population. _______

bears no relations to the tasks that 
are set to the army and air force.” 

Demands on thé army brought a 
series Of "acrimonious disputes with 
the navy on the question of land
ing on a broad or narrow front."

PORTRAITS

Possibly honest, innocent little '] ]5'erc being raided by other opera-: 
you never thought about the for- *rs ™  n°t  paid the tax. j 

i tune to be made in the grain mar- j Yeager said that he and seven ■ 
ket by sly characters who could fnd state officials would direct the 
out tn advance what the Department crackdown at Marshall, junction of 
of Agriculture has up its statistical major highways to Oklahoma, Ar- 
sleevc. knnxas and Louisiana, and indicated

But others have—especially a man that other officials would stop mi- 
who worked for the department gratory workers at other strategic 
back in 1905. ! points on the East and Northeast

This gent seemed to be extremely I Texas border.
sensitive to light. He was forever —-------- ----------------------  !
adjusting the window shade. By ! u  • •  . n
coincidence, a pal of his who under- ! 311116 A l l  iffiSCIVC^
stood this window shade language I

M E X I C A N  F O O D !
Enchiladas. Tamales and Beefy Chili—not Greasy Chill

•  Sandwiches •  Fountain Service •  Curb Service

T R Y  O tfB D IH N EB S  -
Closed Every Monday— Open Other Days at 11.

Vantine's Whileway Drive Inn

COMIC STRIPS 
AND RADIO GAGS

•  Although comic papen end near-

perfcctly was parked outside.
One blind adjustment alone, testi

mony at his trial eventually dis
closed. enabled our sensitive gent to 
clean up $70.000.

Now on the day the figures are 
to be assembled the figure-assemb
lers come to work at S a m. They're 
locked In a room, with all the blinds 
securely down. And there they stay 
until just before 3 p.m„ the time 
of the great disclosure.

I t  has been a scandal proof sys
tem.

The crop report came out this 
and nature Hy I-

Four telegraph sets and five tele
phone booths line one wall of room 
2901. A white line runs the length 
of the room.

At 2:55 pjn., all telegraphers and 
reporters' were ordered back of the 
White line.

At 2:56. a bald little man came in, 
carefully carrying ttie precious train 
regrets. Gravely he laid one, face 
down, at each telegraph kev and 
telephone.

At 2 59. Mrs. Sarah Elliott, 
sistant chief of the Agriculture Tele
graph and Telephone Section, said, 
"No hnrry. There's a whole minute 
y « . ”

Ftfty-five seconds later. Mrs E l
liott said. “Get ready."

At exactly 3 p.m.. she said. “G o!"
Everyone leaped the two steps 

that separated each man from his 
phone or telegraph key.

A t 3:01, the secret was out.
The com crop is going to be the 

smallest in years.

Tra in  for Nock Baffle
EL TORO MARINE BASE. Calif. 

—</Ph- Marine Air Reserve flyers j 
from west o f the Mississippi River 
wound up the first week o f their j 
first postwar training period Satur- i 
day with preparations for a m ock! 
aerial battle Tuesday.

The squadrons engaged in rocket
firing practice. During the two I 
week period the reservists, 1,800 
strong, mhny of them combat vet- I 
erans, are training In every phase !

In  the maneuvers Tuesday all the 
units will engage in an air support 
problem.

Reserve squadrons represented In
clude the Dallas. Texas, unit

Churchill
(Continued From Tage 1)

“ a last rpsort." Yet he ordered pre
parations to continue for an inva
sion any time after Aug. 15 On 
.July 16, Hitler issued his directive 
for the invasion, since "England, 
in spite of the hopelessness of her 
military position, has So far shown 
herself unwilling to come to anv 
compromise.”

Dissension broke out between the 
army, navy and air force leaders 
as to their allotted tasks. Raeder. 
on July 19, in a memorandum to 
the Supreme Command, said the 
navy's part was "out of all propor
tion to the navy’s strength and

North Star Beauty Nap Blankets
Cozy and snug. Fluffy and feather-light to let you 

laugh at crisp autumn nights, icy winter winds Note 

their soft and lustrous texture, their fireside warmth.

Nordic ....................................... .... . $13.95
Shasta .............................................
Wave . ........................ .. $17.95
Douglas, Double Blanket ............... $27.50

DON'T  W A IT  UNTIL  
PYORRHEA STRIKES

Look o l your "Gums,” everyone 
else does. Are they irritated? Drug
gists refund money i f  first bottle 
o f "LETO'S*' fails to satisfy. ... — _ 

CRETNEY DRUG STORE,

For Quick, Dependable 
Service 
, 0 * 1 «

Clarence’s Shoe Shop

mu e a t — M l

Expert Moving —  Nation wide Service 

Ample Storage Space
Borger Phono 192

See that back-to-schoolers have eyes checked, 
glasses changed if needed. It is dangerous to 

keep putting off having your child's eyes

SLEEP UNDER THESE 

FINE 100% WOOL 

BLANKETS-—

RICHARD DRUG
Phone 1240

Z A L E ' S  
Will Be Closed 
MONDAT

lor a Religions Holiday
Store Opens

Tuesday Morning at 9 a. m.
Z A  Vm U  4  tm v u ie

ALE’S

Hand Woven Throws 100% virgin wool. Ideal for outings, football games, 
automobile blankets.

General Electric Automatic Blanket
Provides a new kind of sleeping perfection. The'heat which the blanket gives is a sunshiny warmth that is 

barely felt by the hand. Automatically maintained at same even temperature all night long. Warms the bed

all ovOr. eliminating cold spots. $ 3 9 .9 5

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  CO M PANY
V ~ r  Quality Home Furnishings v
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El Progresso Club 
Has 24lh Birthday

The El Progresso Study 
Club began its twenty-fourth 
year of activity as a feder
ated club with a 1 o’clock 
luncheon held Tuesday at v  
the Terrace Grill.

f f a t t t p ä  H f i t w

SOCIETY AND CLUBS
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The table was decorated with bou
quets o f fall flowers and place cards 
bearing caricatures and rhymes for 
each member present. Mrs. James 
Todd, retiring president, presided, 
and Mrs. Edgar Henshaw pronounc
ed the invocation.

At the close of the luncheon. Mrs.

ESA Sorority Has 
First Meeting of 
New Fall Season

charge to the newly elected officers. in the c lty  clu5 Room- at 8 
•Offlceis are Mrs. Knox Kinord. „•f.ioi.k Thursday evenine 
president: Mrs. C. P  Buckler vice- 0CĈ in7 0Uû  S t y  's colors of 
presdent, M rs  D. V. Burton, sec- bjua and g0j(|> ule l0rmal jewel pin 
retao?: ceremony was held before a table
f.V 9 ‘ „T ‘ Banked with yellow roses and cen-

R ’ I S ? ’ paliamentarian; Mrs. terej  wRj, yenow tapers. Miss Ur- 
James Todd, council o f clubs dele- sula Jones officiated
gaiP  i. , . .  ,, ,, Those initiated into the organiza-

Followlng the presidents greeting tlon were Mrs Nadlne Arl ey, Mrs.
roll call was given with each mem- Marguarlte Agkt, Mrs. Mary Dou- 
ber recognizing and accepting her oette and M rs. Clarice Nutting, 
responsibility and privUege as a club Durlng the bug,ness meeting the 
member and promts:.*g her loyalty regiintation of Mrs. Margaret Payne,

LEFORS— (Special)— Miss Vesta Grace James, datigh- to the club program for the onsuing president, was accepted by the

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Janies, LefoVs, became the bride caricature nhu^ca^were read1 in eraup'
of Kenneth G. Tubbs, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tubbs, conclusion.P C* * * ‘  "  A report was e‘ven »»  Roundup
Lefors, in a twiHght double-ring ceremony read in the A p['e'iic£' 0L ther.yCprlxSk ___ -
First Baptist Church Monday, September 1, at 7 p.m. w ith  program chairman, a  miscellaneous MDw-me'St,he social hour refresh-
the'Reverend Dan Beltz, pastor, officiating. program was selected as a course ments of punch ana cake were serv- W n r t h v  A H v i^ r  n f

.Vows were exchanged before an altar decorated with & ? i 2 » % a W i !  SSS
Brumley. Ree Givens. WUsle Parker. Girls. She is the daughter of

Vesta Grace James Becomes Bride 
Of Kennelh Tubbs in Twilight Service

Lodge, th playground oi ESA, which 
was is located in the heart of the Rocky Pictured above is Bobbye 

Jean Hedrick of Lefors, who 
has recently been elected

w h it e  c la d io l i  nnrl o r p p i ie r v  W h i t e  f in e r « !  h u rr ied  in  tw in  ,, Jo those already men- Mary Lane, Margaret Dial. Rachel A s s e m b ly  o f
i k  „ m u '  . , t a l)e r s  i )lUlnC<? .“ 1 tloned the foUowtog members were Brumiey, Ree Givens. WUsle Parker. Girls. S h e  is tne «augnier OIcandelabra. The processional aisle was marked with, white present: Mrs. George Briggs Mrs. LuclUe Kdster. Irls RagSdaie, Mary _ nH m  . „ 7 * . , , ,  u u ' j .  

dahlias tied with white satin ribbon. ' J ;  E. Plnley, Mrs. P, L . Ledrick, DoUcette. Nadine Amey, Marguerite . .’ an<7. Luy H .  Hed

Dinner-Dance Is 
Compliment for 
Engaged Couple

, . Mrs. Grundy Morrison. Mrs B. A. Askt, Clarice Nutting and Misses rick of Lefors
Miss Pat Johnson, piai.ist, played Morris, Mrs Dave Pope and Mrs. VaRue Dvson and Ursula Jones Tnninr stnripnta medley of prenuptial music as the George WalsUd vattue uyson ana ureuia Jones, J u n io r  Student

guests assembled and accompanied The next meeting will be held n n  , High School.
Mrs. Rex Lee Jones and Miss Bar- the home of Mrs. George Walstad I h *
bara McCullick as they sang “Tell Tuesday, September 23rd at 2:30 p. ■> l  I V *  \ J W V p i u l
Me W hy” and Miss McCullck as she m. 
sang “Because." 1 he traditional

and is a 
in Lefors

-epv ssiwi 0}  Asaijnoj jepads b sv  
len Brazil and Ber,on Doucette.

wedding marches were used and 
“Always” was played during the 
candle lighting.

Miss Peggy McDonald. Pampa, 
whose marriage is scheduled tor |naid honor. She was towned 
October, a dinner dance was siven ln P *»*  tai/Pta antl c? rrJe,d a *>®u- 
Wednesday evening at the Terrace 0,uct white roses and white Violet- 
Grill. Hostesses for the occasion tipped gladioli, 
were Mrs. J. C. CarreU and Miss Misses Betty Scott, Jo Alice 
VaRue Dyson. Tubbs, sister of the bridegroom.

The bride-elect s chosen cold? » ? bb*e Hedrick- all of Lefors rod at, 2 pm. S u n d ay ,,A u g^  31. M iw 
scheme, pink anc. white, was used M ‘ss Margaret Covington of nilsa. Juanita Harper daughter of Mr. 
ln decorations for the affair. A  large Ckla.. were bridesmaids Misses and Mrs. L. L. Harper, Clinton, 
bouauct of • oink rH.rn<itions m d Scott nod Tubbs wore idcnticnl blue OkIb„  bec&mc tne bride of Mr« 
white 'p eS n ie iw u l a bride *nd taffeta dres-se.s and carried vellow James M^rlet Sanders, son of Mr. 
srooui in miniature were placed on r*ores and gladioli bouQuets. MisscD and Mrs. Jodie Sanders, Oklahoma 
the U-shaued table Harked bv white Hedrick ard Covington were attired City. The ceremony was performed 
takers a n d h o  Were WhUe m ndcs in identical yellow U ffeta  gowns In the First Christian Church at 
Oed ”  ith pink ^ n a t lo iis  knotted with orchid rose and gladioli oou- Clinton by Rev. E. F. Gasaway, pas 
in net were arranged at intervals q.uets- ■ tor.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i i  Get Acquainted
Miss Harper Weds v ✓ d le ^ lC ic U !, Program Honors

Faculty MembersMr. J. M. Sanders 
At Clinton, Okla.

In a double ring ceremony read

A “Get Acquainted” program, 
honoring the faculty members of 
8am Houston School, was presented 
by the Parent-Teacher Association

along the table.
Miss Brazil wus presented a eor-

Miss Margie Nichols, flower girl, The bridal altar was decorated 
wearing a dress of pink net over with two large baskets of peach and

SUNDAY
5:30 LAI'M  will have 'covered dish 

supper at the I OOP1 Hall.
TUESDAY

2:00 Merten II. t>. Club.
7:00 Suh Deb Club.
7:00 K it Kat Klub.
7:00 La » Cresas.
7:00 La liosa Sorority.

8:00 Pampa Eastern" stars will go to Jfiyrsday in the sciiooi auditorium, 
a friendship meeting in Borger. Fifteen teachers, the principal and

8:00 Theta Kho oiris win meet ln the bard leader were introduced. 
ths .™ °sp p R «o s *  will meet in the Prescnted with corsages, and non- 
B a V q u e f H o S l  «red  with a tea. Mr. Knox K inari, 

W EDNESDAY as prncipal speaker, urged closer
9:30 Ladies Oolf Association will cooperation of parents and éeachers 

meet at the Country Club. Mesdames so that their efforts will secure oet- 
S í í S Í i E Í . Carl Luudd‘:rtl w '11 ter training and education for chll-

2 :»o central Baptist W ltt l. dren. He recommended that teach-
2:00 Calvary Baptist WMU. ers visit in the homes o f their pu-

l l t  -• ----------  H f ‘ ' ..................3.00 First Methodist WSC8. pils so as to understand the chll-

tesses
The guest list Included Messrs. 

End Mesdames A. H. Doucette. Parks 
Brumley.- Ed Givens. Bobby Karr. 
Tom L. Lindsey, Bill Bridges. Mel-

eace o f white an-denias bv the hos- Pink !dlk with pink rosebuds in her white gladioli, white and orchid as-
hnir. scattered rose petals front a ters and fern. Two seven-branch 
pink basket. candelabra were placed on either

George Thut, Lefors, served as side o f the baskets. Miss Lula May 
best man. Ushers were Ernest Taylor lighted the candles.

_______ ____ __________________  ___  James of Houston, brother of the Mrs. Arch Alexander, Sayre, Okla.,
vin Watkins, jerry  Tervle, Harvey bride. Bob Natho, Nathan Turnbo, pianist, played several nuptial sel- 
Longren. Larry McMurtray. Irvin and Rex Lee Jones, all of Lefors. cctions preceding the ceremony, in- 
Askt, E L. Henderson. Steve Mfit- Misses Angie Davis and Patsy eluding "C lair de Lune." She also 
thews, Jack Benton, „ jui nev Mull?- McIntyre, dressed ln WJilfe with -ed accompanied Miss Katie Ann 'Hay- 
nax, Mr Guy LaMond ard Mrs. roae’ corsages, lighted the candles, den. who sang "Always” and “Be- 
Freda Barrett. Mr. Mickev Ledrick Misses Joy Browning and Connie cause.” “Liebestraum” was played 
and Mrs. Jean Haw, Mrs. Lena Wil- Garber presided at the guest regls- softly during the ceremony and the 
Ha, Mr. Bill Stark, and Mrs. Lucille ter „  . traditional wedding marches were
Floyd, Mr. C. H. Connally, Mr Jack The bride, who entered on the played. At the close of the vows 
Morgan, and Mr. Dick Kennedy and arm o i *'er father, was gowned in Miss Hayden sang “The Lord's

8:00 Circle t> of the First Baptist dren better r«  ,,,dividimi** 
} will meet with Mrs. 8. 8. Tay- _  DCUer as ' nalVlaua‘s.W Mll

1er. 837 K. Kingsmill.
3:00 First Baptist WMU.
7:30 First Methodist choir rehearsal

The Association, under the presi
dency of Mrs. L. N. Atchison, read

avo a tea ®re: To promote the welfare o f chll- 
Mnrle- dren and youth in home, school, 

church, and community; to raise ..he

7:30 Women's Auxiliary of th i ^ ? etiie r  .the o.b-i^ ts 01 .? -T A  
PreMbyterian Church will Ua 
ut the ehureh. A  French film
Lioulne” . will be shown, L ....... .

8:1*» * People h Power Nl^ht At the ct.&.nfifiF(iR o i  home life* to brino int/i Central Ihiptlst Church. »Lanciaras o i nomc lire, to Drmg nto
8:45 Choir rehearsal at the First closer relation the home and tne 

Baptist church. school that parents and teachers
TH URSD AY m ay cooperate intelligently in the

3:oo Junior Hlah School P -T A  will training o f the child; to develop be-
tween educators and the general

Miss Ursula Jones. See MfSS VESTA, Page U Prayer.
Miss Jo Harper, sister of the 

bride, was bridesmaid. Miss Frances 
Harper of Oklahoma City, another 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Bill Sanders. Leedey. brother 
of the bridegroom, served .is best 
mam

The bride, given ln marriage by 
her father., wore a two-piece white

meet in the High School Auditorium.
8:00 American Legion Auxiliary.

FR ID AY
7:30 A ll church visitation night a,* 

tlie Central Baptist Church. __________ ... .................... ..

Clinch 11? ciSlst“ 1 th° WhUC ° eCr ctal and *P‘ri‘ u.al education 
8:00 Kcbekahs will meet at the lOOF 

Hall.

public such united efforts as will 
•ecure for every child the highest 
advantages ln puysieat. mental. .*>-

As Mrs. Atchison introduced the 
teachers, naming the colleges they

8:00 Eastern Htar*. will meet In the pi»¿nHeH nnrf ih eir borne White Deer Moroni* Hail. attended and their home towns, they
------------------------------------------------ came forward to receive their cor

sages frm Mrs. C. R. Cobb, secretary 
o f the association. Mrs. W. L. Roun
tree played special music for the 
tea. served by Mrs. Eben Warner.

Lady Golfers Meet 
For Contest Play

Girl Scout Board 
Conducts Meeting

Regular meeting o f the Pampa

ÉJft

Impressive Double-Ring Ceremony 
Unites Miss McDaniel, Mr. Crooks

Misa Mary Joyce McDaniel, niece of Mr. and Mi's. R. C. 
Ogden of Lefors, became the bride of Mr. Vernon'M. 
Crooks, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Crooks of Spearman, in

__________ ______________ ^____ _______ Captains were appointed and sides hospitality chairman. Mr Aaron
gabardine street length dress fash- drawn when the Pampa Ladles Golf Meek was leader for the program, 
Ioned with three-quarter length Association met Wednesday mom- ai d also gave the devotional, 
sleeves. The long fitted Jacket fell tng. Traveling prizes o f potted Ivey
Into a pleated peplum ln the back Mrs. Carl Leudders was elected ln stands, were presented to «.he 
with a narrow belt. She wore black captain o f group 1 which was com- teachers and pupils whose rooms 
accessories and n corsage j f  white posed of Mesdames Frank Baker. had tlle highest attendance In P -TA  
asters. Earle Scheig. Charlie Duenkel and The teachers ¿ece.v.ng the prizes

Mrs. Harper, mother of the bride, Charles Ashby. Mrs. F. A. Howard ■?“  month were Mrs. rruman
wore a black and wntte print oem- was captain of group 2 which was CooP «r- ‘Tlrst; Miss Ruby Johnson,
berg sheer dress with black acces- made up of Mesdames C. W. Whit- ?p^0' ,cJ • ttnd Mrs‘ John Bradley,
sories and a corsage of white asters, tie, D. L. Parker, Jack Merchant third-

Mrs. Sanders, mother of the bride- 8nd Mark Heath. Group 1 was
groom, wore a navy and white prim Winner and each lady in that group
sheer dress with black iccessories receiVed golf balls as a prize and
and a cordage of white asters. were luncheon guests of the defeat-

Mr. Sanders nephew of Mrs. Don ed team Luncheon h0BtesseS were

£h‘»n,£ tw y„af ‘L „ ™ " I ? fw i i  kmivm Mrs- Duenkel and Mrs. Whittle.
hR bJrP Hostesses for the luncheon nexthere. He spent several months nere ... .

during the war as a sergeant at «he Wednetoay wul be Mrs. Leudde ,s Girl Scottt Board was held Friday 
Pampa Army Air Field. He Is now a" ,  , 2, . , ,  , morning in the Girl Scout office,
attending the University o f Okla- ®trs- A - Beagle and Mrs. Micky Members voted to send Mrs. Carl- 

| hornu at fionnan, Okla. Prlgmorc were luncheon guests. ^ ton Nance as a delegate tp the bl-.
tiin lttf HitMHIl tonvtn im i whidi 
will be held at Long Beach, Cfelif.,

The Pampa Branch bt the Amerl- '
can Association of University Worn- ,m? i '
en will hold their annual regstra- aboat the
tlon tea Tuesday evening at 7:30 in Prd8ram- finances, policies and pro- 
the City Club Rooms. cedurer of the country-wide organ-

Any interested person elgible for la“ ,?.n . . .
membership is invited to attend. The ■ 1848 budget was approved 

T . „ . . to. . , New residents to Fampa or anyone and thc Public relationship commit-
The refreshment table was ret who may dPglre iurther information tec presented a report. The camp 

with pottery and centered with an Rrc asked to MJss j nez Ciubb committee gave a report on the 
arrangement of cacti. at ino-W or Mrs. Ray Salmon at camping activities o f the Girl Scout*.

A picnic dinner was served to Mcs- 870_ j  Girl scouts will conduct a calen-
dames Erwin Thompson. Travis, --------------------- ---------- ----------------- dar sale during Girl 8cout Week,
Lively, William R. Ballard. H. F. About one-sixth o f the total Cct. 26 through Nov. 9.
Cook. Joe Hawkins. Raymond John- standing saw timber In the Unihxi The association meeting date has 
son. Con Foster, E. E. Owsley, Jr., states, exclusive' o f Alaska, is in been ret for Oct. 3 at 9:30 in the 
Bill Fannon. Lee Cisneras, L. J. Washington state. City Club Room.
Zachry, Herman Dees. Joe Fischer,
Murray 8caly, Z. .R. Osborn. Rusty 
Ward, Emmett Johnson, Bob Miller,
Elmer Francis, E. O. Wedgeworth,
Artie Aftergut, Jim Arndt, Ted Ow
ens and Floyd Watson.

Vows Exchanged 
In Evening Rites

Miss Helen Alexander, 
Pampa, daughter of Mrs. 
Noreene Hitt of Lubbock, 
and Allie Barnett, son of 
Mrs. Margaret Barnett, for
merly of Pampa, were unit
ed in marriage Saturday, 
September 6, at 6 p.m. in 
the home of the bride
groom’s brother, Bill Bar- 
rtfctt, 715 N. Frost.

Rev. B. A. Norris, pastor of the 
Eirst Christian Church, read the 
double-ring service before an arch
way of mulberry and red roses ind 
flanked with candelabra.

Mrs. Beave'ee Barnett was matron 
of honor and wore an afternoon 
dress of yellow and a corsage of 
pink gladioli.

Bill Barnett was his brother's best 
man.

The bride wore a winter white 
wool suit with a teal blue feather 
hat and blouse. Her accessories 
were black and she had a red rose
bud corsage. For something old she 
wore her mother’s gold engagement 
bracelet.

The bride's mother wore a black 
dress with a white carnation cor
sage. The bridegroom's, mother wore 
a navy blue dress and a white car- 
nation corsage.
Mrs. Russell G. West and Mrs. V ir

gil Frasier presuieo at the serving 
table at the reception which fo l
lowed the exchange o f vows.

The couple is at home in Amar
illo.

The bride graduated from Lub
bock High School where she was 
valedictorian of her class and at the 
time of her marr.oge was employed 
by the First National Bank here.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Pampa High School and attended 
Texas Tech, Lubbock. He Is now 
employed by the Southwestern In
vestment Co., in Amarillo.

Bob Warren or Connecticut was 
the only out of town guest.

Miss Louise Long 
Weds Mr. Kennedy

Miss Louise Long, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. V. Long of Troy, Mo. 
became the bride of Phillip Richard 
Kennedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Kennedy, o f Lefors Saturday aft- 
roon. August 23. in the chapel of 
the W e s t m in s t e r  Presbyterian 
Church in St. Louis. Mo. Rev. John 
M. Guthrie, pastor of the Troy Pres
byterian Church, read the candle- 
lighted ceremony at 4 o’clock before 
an altar decorated with white flow
ers.

Mrs. John Creech, organist, play
ed the bridal music and lccom- 
panled Richard Dudley, vocalist, 
who sang “ I  Love You Truly" and 
“Because "

Miss Peggy Plasman. Pittsburgh, 
Pa., was the bride's only attendant. 
She wore a ginger colored frock 
with dark brown accessories and a 
corsage of Parisian lilies.

William Long, Washington, D. C.. 
the bride's brother, was best man.

Given ln marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a street length dress 
of royal blue with beige accessories 
and a corsage of vo lte  roses.

A  bridal dinner was served the 
wedding party and immediate fam
ilies in the Embassy Room at «he 
Chase Hotel following the ceremony.

The couple will be at home in 
Joplin, Mo., where he owns and 
operates the Frisco Clinical Labor
atory.

Get Acquainted 
Luncheon Held

A “Get Acquainted” luncheon for 
the new members of the Police Aux
iliary was held ln the Palm Room 
Friday.

New members introduced Into the 
Auxiliary were »Irs. Williams ind 
Mrs. Nichols.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Marion Parks 
on September 26.

Members attending - were Mes
dames J. E. Winborne, E. O. Albers. 
Louie Allen. P. C. Wynne, J. B. Con
nor. J. O. Dumas and Marion Parks.

* iU M

r

m

Woodrow Wilson 
P-TA Holds First 
Meeting of Year

Woodrow Wilson P -TA  met Thurs
day afternoon for th r  first meeting 

the year.
Mrs. Ed Weiss, accompanied by

Miss Maureen Smith, James L. Stalls 
Are United in Double-Ring Ceremony

Miss Maureen Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Smith, Paducah, became the bride of James L. Stalls, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stalls, White Deer, in a double-ring 
ceremony read Friday night, August 22, at the First Pres
byterian Church in Lubbock. Rev. jack M. Lewis, pastor, 
officiated.

Mrs. Amos, Bond, cousin of the 
bride, played the pre nuptial music 
and the traditional wedding marches 

The maid of honor, Miss June 
Stein, of Archer City, wore a rose 
crepe dress and carried a colonial 
bouquet of roses tied with white sat
in ribbon and malihe.

W. D. Stalls, brother of the bride
groom, served as best man. ’

The bride, given in marriage by o i. ,  Ĵ ar‘ 
her twin brother. Marvin, wore a -
sky blue two piece dressmaker's suit *irs:, G. Langston, led the group 
with lace inserts and black acces- 111 singing “The More We Get 
sories. Her bouquet was white or- KPther' which is also thc theme for 
chlds topping a white Bible. t*1LS year's program.

The bride is a «947 graduate of Mrs Walter Purviance used as 
Texas Tech with a major in jour- her devotional “Words.” She stres- 
nalism. While there she was a mem- ^  the importance o f words and 
ber of Theta Sigma Phi. Los Viva- ^ ed  several illustrations such as 
raches. press club, and was La Ven- the ones from the Bible *PleMant 
tano beauty this year. Words are as Honeycomb mid “Thy

t  „  Soecch Betrayeth Thee. She em- 
Tg.T w L -is or,I6 .  ! ! , , «3  ^  phasized that speech betrays train- 

r ^ h' r - J ? « « >,r£i  tag and character and that care
He ^ rved th should be exercised in word selec- years in the Navy. y on

Teachers were introduced by Mr. mony the couple left for a wedding Vnj , r
trip to New Mexico and Colorado w  _
— ---------------------- -----------------. Mr. R. Virgil Mott sang “111 Take

T, i  i  T . .  m  You Home Again Kathleen" and
Double Layetie Shower X T u i S S  CKT 
Honors Pampa Women .h S "1«™ " «  SSSHS

the G irl Scouts that there will 
^  double layette shower honoring be a training school in the near 

Mrs. Vastalee Hicks an# Mrs. Fern future for all interested leaders. 
Wade was given recently in «.lie Mrs. Jack Harris made an appeal 
home of Miss Jean Castiloe. Other f„ r r .lh 7
hostesses were Miss Toeola Griffin Ior c ub Scout leaders. «__________
and Mrs. Esta Lee Wigglnton. Î rs: H - Watson announced

_ . .. . : ” ,  . that there will be a school o f  in-
The hostesses 'presented the hon- struction for aI, P . TA  members The 

orees corsages fashoned of pink car- wlll ^  heI„  ln ^  Junlor
natlons High School October a.

Following the games the gifts Room count was won by Miss 
were presented in two baskets dec- Alene Weatherred s room with Mrs. 
orated In pink and blue with lulla- W A. Rankin winning second, 
by music In the background. Punch and cake were served by

Refreshments of punch and coco- Mrs H. W. Beckertfite, Mrs, I. T.
nut puffs were served at the re- Goodnight. Mrs. Ll C Lamb, and 
freshment period. Mrs. A. R. Bourland.

■ ' •

Donald Ray Rpbinson

Mrs. Fischer Hostess 
At Jaycee-Etle Picnic

Jaycee-EUcs were the guests of 
Mrs. Joe Fischer when they met 
at her home, 1429 Charles, Thursday.

Announcement

Pampa Book Club Will 
Sponsor Book Review

Mrs. Bedford Harrison o f Sham
rock will review “The Left Hand is 
thc Dreamer” by Wilcox Ross, when

Miss Virginia Mae Derrick, John W. Plummer 
United With Simple Double-Ring Home Ceremony

In a simple doublc*ring home ceremony Miss Virginia 
Mae Derrick, daughter of Mrs. O. L. Derrick. 1515 N. 
Russell, became the bride of John W . Plummer, Pampa, 
son cf Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Plummer, Strong City, Kans. The 
Reverend W ill R. Thompson read the service at 6 p.m. Fri
day, September 5.

Miss Ematine

Riven Birthday Party
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 

Robinson. 620 N. Wells, was the 
scene for their son, Donald Ray's, 
third blrtnaay par«y Tuesday after
noon.

T lie ei tertaining rooms were dec
orated with bouquets of fresh gar
den flowers. The white birthday 
cake with blue animal candle hold
ers and pink candles was n center
piece for the -lace covered table.

Simple games were played outside 
on the lawn where the young guests 
were presented assorted favors.

The honoree was seated at the 
refreshment table when the gifts 
were presented to him.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream topped with fresh strawber
ries were served to Michael Gentry. 
Larry Shultz. Judy Ambrose. George 
Ambrose. J. E Carlson. Jr.. Phillip 
Ftke. Dickie Schroedel. Patsy Jones. 
Dixie Lea Robinson, and Donald 
Ray.

Assisting the hostesses were Mrs. 
Noah Jones and Mrs. Nell Gentry.

y .

Rhodv niftiii t w#s a b,ac*  lace h«nclkerchtcf.
a ceremony performed Sunday, August 31 , at 3 o’clock in the Pampa' B ^ k "c iu b  mMts"aTa Pla>pd the prenuptial nms.c and ien £h  ^ u i l r ^ d r e s T w i t h  a*1̂ -

„ „ ------ —  —  —  —  September 22 for their ftrat « ? * &  ^  ‘  ° "
Treh: •• The traditions' VeddHa Immediately following the ccre- 
nlarches wJre used S mony a reception was held. Thc

T a ll  baskets o f white gladioli were ^
ai ranged with two seven-branched ***** .a„  * n nde
candelabra and four palms to form F °2 m .a?d wase. cl^cJ” l .aU t!.a ka^' 
a background for the exchange o f ' ^  ^
vows. T lie tapers were lighted by i?vr * g * w s d c ted
m Ikb iiia Bid well nipcr oi thp brirU Write gladioli.
She wore a two piece black faille

the First Methodist ^hurch, Pampa. Rev. H. Clyde Smith, p.m. 
pastor, read the impressive double-ring -service. Xw^Vbc^fven“  ̂ ihe'citj"club

White gladioli against a back- hte hrothpr u  Room.
Kro» » d n°af, 'f I i r h°,LknPh ^  ¿here were I  loyd Buzzard and Bill The public is invited to hear the

Executive Board Has with

Fruit, ounch « ’as served with the 
cake to the close friends and rela-street-length dress trimmed in heavy T  »  n

white láce and a corsag* of white S  bride, reread® the“ c X

her sister, Miss Birdie Derrick. She 
wore an Ice blue suit with black ac
cessories and carried a bouquet of

Mias Keetor wore

todtee a r^ * futr^tafhRa^akirt*1 She flowprs A «hou.der length veil of J c g  C f e a i l l  S l i p p e f
taiutoiu Of Dink daLsiex n “ ue completed her costume. Mrs. A l,c

S i® b a n d e a u  of pink daisies -n M#rtln wore a pale peach dress and TllP Hopkins P -T A  Executive
Mrs Shellev organist, nlaved *\1- Miss Wall was attired n a blue dress B(mrd held their first meeting of

wavs”, “Oh Promise M i ” and “Oh, ®°Ih featured fittca uocilies_and lull this school year Wednesday after-
£ v e "  Mra Wilton sane "Be- * lr ts . They wore bands of flowers noon at thp ^ o o l .

cause' and Miss „ovc* Bagley sang ln their liair. Little Miss PhylUs Bar- p]ans for an (ce cream supper, _ _ _
“ I  Love You T ru ly 'r “ The Lord's ron wore a Ptak lloor length skirt honoring the new teachers of thc P*jjk ™8*L8
¿ a r e r w a s  olared as a background and carr,ed a P‘«k  satin basket « .h ^ ],  were made and date for the I :  A  ® »chanan Wa8 ^  nl homp ln ,hp KpIlpv Anart.prayer was piayea as a uacugruuuu roSp petals. Her head- «^*„1 for sentember lfl TH* bride wore a silver grey wool 1)0 at home in tne Kelley Apart-
,° ' Ule cerem ony^ . . band was made of pink daisies.. fh e  social will be held in the com- 8U,t fashioned with a full free- ments. Por traveling the bride wore
hridl**« m^id of hmior^Brldesnmidr, The .bride's gown o f white had munlty hall at 8 o'clock on the reg- swinging back and slender skirt. Her a powder blue wool suit with black

M r f n D  ^ t t o o f J o h M -  a lace fitted bodice with a full sUk u iarp -TA * meeting Sght. hat was of soft black felt with se- accessories,
uram ’ pa S i d M ^ J o a n  W all™ ! net hooped *klrt. The net sleeves A„  patronstof the school are ex- quin trim. She carried a white Bible The bride was employed at Crct-
Lotors *Ph vlhs Barron was flower tapered to a point over the l ia n ^  tended a special invlUtlon to attend topped with .a single orchid. For ney Drug and the bridegroom U

iri ’ Pny * The yoke of illusion net was topped ^  social Mid meet the new teach- something old she wore diamond working with the
8 Harold a » « « » ,  at- see M iss  DANIEL, p an  M  en. ear «crew* and — nKhlng borrowed Carbon Do.

The bride's only attendant was
>r sister Miss Rirdie nerrinir she Emma Olsen poured Uie punch as

sisted by Mrs. Lea BMwell.
The couple left for a wedding trip 

to Kansas City, Mo., and Wichita 
Kans. After September 15. they will

Atlas

Breakfast Is Given by 
Lefors Art, Civic Club

T lie  Lefor*; Art and Civic Club 
started their new year with a 
breakfast celebrating their tenth 
year as a club in the home of Mis. 
R. M. Watson. Thursday.

Mis. Clyde Rodeoape presided over 
the business and plans for the coin
ing year were discussed Mrs. Lesoy 
Spence gave a summary of the club 
and Hie presidents for the ten years 
and Mrs. Bill Smith spoke on thc 
accomplishments of thp club. Mrs. 
Bob Brown gave a talk on the so
cials o f the club.

M ra  W. C. Bretning and Mis. 
Henry Ellis, the two first sponsors 
o f the club were present. The char
ter members present were: Mes
dames R. M. Watson. M. H. Brown. 
Elvis Mathis. Bob Brown, Bill 
Smith. Leroy 'Spence. Venus Col- 
lum. Other members present were: 
Mesdames Alton Little. Ray Cm - 
ruth. Mary Reynolds, Bill Osborn. 
Maurice Upham, R  K.

Dillman, Mclntire Exchange Vows 
In Double-Ring Wedding Ceremonies

Miss Florence Diliman, daughter of Mrs. W . C. Dill- 
man, 514 N. Sumner, became the bride of J. 1. Mclntire, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mclntire, Cisco, in a double- 
ring service read at 6 :S0 Friday, September 5, in the Holy 
Souls Rectory. Rev. Otto Meyer, pastor, officiated.

Palms and candelabra formed the --------- — -:................ ............ ......... .. ■'
for the exchange of vows. blue.

Ed Holland played the pre-nup- Mrs. Dillman wore a pink dress 
ttal music and the traditional wed "With n corsage ot white carnations, 
ding marches. He'rendered “ Always” Immediately following the cere- 
softly during thc ceremony. mony a reception was held ln tbs

Miss Betty Dillman was her sis- bride's home. Tne receiving roams 
ter's maid o f honor. She wore an were decorated with white gladiotl 
aqua ta fftta  dress and carried a The threp ttered weddlng cake was

Jske N. Perrv of 6lsco was best centered in a  wreath o f tom  and
man. baby mums flanked with candles.

Given in niarriagé by her uncle. Mrs. J. P. Brown sskved the ooffm
George E Dillman. the bride was and Mrs. Ka^herin£ BulUns tbs
dressed ini a  gqwn of white silk mar- cake. e*. 
quisette designed with a lace trim- Following a short 
med sweetheart neckline, full orace- the couple is at npme in . 
let length sleeves and fitted bodice, where the bridegroom is
Her full skirt was extended into a by the Southwestern BeU ' _______
long train and the finger-tip veil Co. For traveling the bride wore a 
was caught witn white carnations, black and white suit with black 
She carted a bouquet of white roses accessories, 
surrounded with carnations and long The bride >i 
streamers. 8chool and at 8 »  tibia *|

Carrying out the- traditions ¡he riage 
ned handker Bell 
old, a strand

ring
carried a Mee trimmed handker
chief for



y » N  w  3 «n «u y,  Smpt. 14, i M T  | M j gs L a o l a  Irw in  Is  ■

Bride of Max Callaway
CANADIAN. (Special) —Mtss Leo- 

ta Train, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L M. Irw ili o f Clovis, N. M., ex
changed wedding vows with Max 
Callaway, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Callaway, Canadian, September 4. 
The ceremony was read by the Rev. 
J. C. English in the parlor of the 
First Methodist Church in Clovis., 

Miss Marie Miller teas maid pf 
honor and Cest Callaway, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man. 
Miss M iller wore a turquoise dress 

w ith  black, accessories and a gar
denia corsage.

The bride wore a white wool crepe 
dress with black accessories and a 
corsa'ie of orchids.

The bride’s mother wore a dress 
if loyal blue with brown accessor
ies and a corsage of white cama- 
t ions.

At tlie reception which followed 
the ceremony, Mrs. W. H. Caldwell, 
Jr. sister of the bridegroom, from 
Amarillo, presided at' the > refresh
ment table. Mtss M iller served the 
punch and Miss Lou Wilkinson of 
Amarillo presided over the guest! 
book. ■ —

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Colorado and after September 15 
will be at home in Canadian. For 
her going away suit, the bride cliose 
a marine blue suit with black ac
cessories. __

The bride graduated from Clovis | 
High School w’ith the class of 1845. t 
attended junior college and took a 
course in nursing at Amarillo.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Canadian High School in 1944 and ; 
spent two years in the Navy. ____ I

Veteran DiplomatT I P S  F O R  T E E N S
«  T— t w
ST/Y  FUN

Au s t in
Be&uford H 
entire mei 
Good Nelgi 
ly torn.by. 
IMes of its

3 Erect
4 Manufactured
5 Near
6 Close

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

U.S. official 
J 3 Oleic acid 

ester
14 Make possible
15 Peruse
16 Hebrew month 
19 Genus of

vines 
2d Muu
21 Nevada city
22 Native of 

Latvia
23 Symbol for tin
24 Babylonian 

deity "
25 Type of cheese 
29 Asterisk
32 Man’s name
33 Chop
34 Accomplish

ment
35 f  hout
37 Yes (Sp.)
36 Area measure 
40 Mountain lake 
43 Fake
47 Ponderous 

volume
49 Indian tribe
50 Operatic solo
51 War god
62 Checkerwork 
54 Soften 
66 Dominion 
.57 Coffers

VERTICAL
• 1 Patterns 
.2 Liquid part 

o f fat

ecp
KAfil

s u rwt

7 C-o by aircraft
8 Registered 

nurse (ab.)
*  Peacock 

feather fiber
10 Musical 

instrument
11 Irish province
12 Lariat
17 From
18 Any
26 Expire
27 Exist
28 Insane

Jester re 
of Houston 
climaxed j> 
Pauling Kl 
He ajpo sa 

Mra Kill 
saying she 
her dischi 
upon wtitc 
withdrawn 
creating tl 

Smith de

29 Skittish 41 File
30 Coif term 42 Unless
31 Shoemakc ’s ^  Barfiajn event

tool 44 Hour (ab .) ,
. 45 Sloth •

.(4 Crown 46 Grape refuse
36 Mourn greatly 47 Story
37 He is assistant 48 Native metals

secretary 53 Symbol for '
of -----  erbium

39 Pauses 35Exclamation

By ELINOR W ILLIAM S 
Theme song of many letters from 

high schoolers is the big question— 
‘•When is a giri old enough for 
dates?" ,s-r

Girls who are 14, 15 and 16 write 
that their parents do not allow them 
to have dates, although most of the 
other girls in their classes go to 
dances, school doings and movies 
with boys in their neighborhood or 
school.

Our reply is this: When a girl is 
old enough to go to high school 
she's old enough to attend high 
school affairs—football and basket
ball games, club shindigs and 
dances IF she comes home at a 
reasonable hour afterward. Movie 
dates usually begin at the age of 
15 or 16.

School activities are almost as 
important as studies, for they help 
to teach sportsmanship, leadership, 
co-operation and social poise. They 
teach boys and girls how to ret 
along with other pegplc and ta le  
part in community life. All this helps 
to give them a we*:-rounded per
sonality and make them-'good cltir 
sens. •

That's what school affairs are

Exceptional value in a 
new tuxedo by

George Ann Simms 
Honored With Shower

Acquaintance Party 
Given School Faculty
CANADIAN— tSpeciali—The din

ing room of the First Christian 
Church was the scene of a "get- 
acquainted" party Wednesday night 
w hen members of the school faculty 
and their, families were guests at. a 
covered dish supper.

Miss Vesta
(Continned from Page 9)

; white satin, fashioned with a high 
j neckline and full bias skirt over 
¡which a slight:, Tinned peplum 
! tapered to a short train. Long fitted 
sleeves terminated at the wrist and 

'she w ore 'lace gloves. Her finger
tip veil was held In place by white 
asters, and she carried a while 
handkerchief, which is a family 
heirloom, and a white Bible topped 
with gardenias.

Mrs. James, mother of the bride, 
wore a black crepe street length 
dress with white accessories and a 

1 gardenia corsage.
The bridegroom’s mother wore 

' black with black accessories and x 
single gardenia on her shoulder.

A reception was field after the 
ceremony In the home of the bride's 
parents. Approximately 100 rela
tives and friends attended.

The serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of pink and 

a shallow bowl

Here's reol news in o fur tuxedo . . . 
beautiful Northern Muskrat designed 

to whittle your waist and hide wonderful 
pockets Its softly flared bock is 

symbolic of Rothmoor's sparkling artis
try in design. Hand-tailored, of course,' 

Like oil Rothmoor coats you'll find the 
volue is outstanding because the fur, 

fabric and workmanship ore exceptional.

Golden Kernels
PANHANDLE— (Special) — Con

tinuing the series of courtesies ex
tended to George Ann Simms, who 
will become the bride of Ben Wade 
Randolph of Hobbs. N. M.. Sept. 9, 
Mrs E. E. Ewing and her daugh
ters. Mrs. E. H. Robinson and 
Misser Mary and No.rma Ewing en
tertained with a coffee Saturday 
morning. .

The guests were greeted at tne 
door by Mrs. Ewing, who presented 
them to the honoree and her moth
er, Mrs. Gary Simms. Miss Joyce 
Simms, sister pf the bride-elect, pre
sided at the guest book in which 100 
guests registered.

The receiving rooms were deco
rated with garden flowers and the 
coffee table was covered with a 
maderia cloth centered with a bou
quet ot pink rosebuos. Other table 
appointments were white tapers in 
crystal holders and the silver coffee 
services.

Coffee was poured by Mesdames 
j .  Sid O'Keefe. J. S. Sparks, Her
bert Brown, T. B. Ramey, Faye 
Herndon and W. R. McGregor of 
Claude.

Mrs. Douglas Smith and Misses 
Carroilyn Williams and Elizabeth 
Armstrong gave piano numbers 
throughout the morning.

The fol 
show* con 
DOES tal 

It conti 
fact, it e 
make you 
tlon diet— 

Barcent 
fruit juic 
quickly, i 
plenty.

.Leaarn to Dance the Latest Steps the Easy W ay..

Can You  Do the

I j V j S R u m b a ,  Tango, Samba,

Jitterbug, Foxtrot,

• p W B m S S l W a l t z ,  Schottisch and

T i l )  M i l l  Put ^ our Foot?

H lJ ]  Hi a \  / — Special Rates to C lub»—

There's really no excuse for not knowing 

your way oround the donee floor these

“ When 
träte, I ’ 
wore sixe 
aise 18 * 
started t 
March an 
pound«.

white asters in 
I flanked by blue and white tapers 
in crystal holders.

Mrs. Ernes. James, Houston, 
sister-in-law of the bride, served 
the three-tiered wedding cake. Mrs. 
Bill Osbum, sister of the groom, 
poured the punch. They were assis
ted by Mrs. Zora Kennedy of Mc
Lean.

Following a short trip, the couple 
will be at home in Canyon where 
he will continue his studies at 
West Texas Slate College.

The bride is a graduate of Le- 
fors High School where she was 
a member of the Pepper Club, F. 
H. A. Club, Pirate stafi, and the 
school chorus.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Lefors High School and attended 
West Texas State College, Canyorq

Out of town guests Included Mes
sers and Mesdames Elton Walker. 
Booker; R. H. Francis, C. D. Rus
sell and family, Perryton; G. H. 
Covington. Tulsa, Okla.; Luther 
Petty, McLean; and Mesdames T. 
V. Donald. Canyon; Nettie Tubbs, 
Durant, Otya.; Zora Kennedy, and 
son. Vernon, McLean; Foy Gutnn,

■ Alabama, and Abner Crouch. Hous-

A lso  Classes in T ap — B allet— Acrobatics 

action by a teacher who dances w ith  her pupils.
Jirni; 1 h 
or wrinkl 

"Befon 
couldn’t < 
becoming 
spella am 
me consti 
ed. 1 wai

Miss McDaniel That isn’t gold in that thar bin, 
but it might well be. With corn 
at a recot d high of $2.46 pei 
bushel, Corinne Lang lets a bag 
of the p eciour kernels slide 
through her lingers at Chicago 

Board o! Trade

Continued from Page 9)Phone 2458 or 2580«01  N . Sloan
by a string of pearls, a gift from 
the bridegroom. She wore a full 
length veil of illusion with a crown 
of white daisies.

For her niece's wedding. Mrs. Og
den chase a black crepe suit. She 
wore white accesories and white 
gardenias.

Mrs. Crooks, mother of the bride
groom. wore a black dress with black 
matching accessories and white jar- 
denias.

A reception was .held In the O ;- 
den home Immediately following the 
ceremony Miss joy  Crooks, sister 
of the bridegroom, registered tlie 
wedding guests. ,

After a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs the couple will spend a week 
visiting in Spearman and then will 
leave for Canyon where Mr. Crooks 
will attend school.

Mrs. Crooks is a graduate o f Le
fors High School. She attended 
West Texas State College.

Mr. Crooks Is a graduate of 
Spearman High School and attend
ed West Texas State College before 
entering military service.

You'll find the Scotty label and medallion on every genuine Rothmoor.
I M S  90080 0 6 8 8 9'

Sewing ClubgMeets 
In Merideth Home ,

The Lefors Sewing Basket Club 
met Wednesday a.^ernoon with Mrs. 
Fannie Merideth in the role of hos
tess.

The wotner spent the iftemoon 
sewing and made plans for a fail 
party.

A  salad plate and punch were 
served to Mesdames Paul GHck, 
Tommy Adams Ed Doughty. Dee 
Pfeil. and Henry Shofflt.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. George Brewer 
on Wednesday, September 17 at 2 
o'clock.

a / U  o f ' g i v i n g

ing hours:

9-7 Saturdays

I Lawn Party Given 
For School Faculty

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Bradley en
tertained the Sam Houston School 

| faculty and guests with a lawn 
I party Thursday evening.

After a series of games wer$ play
ed iced watermelbn .vas served. 
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Knox Kinard. Mr. and M r£ Ray 

; Salmon, and Miss Florence Jones.
While Deer News

W H ITE  DEER— (Special) — .Mias 
—vt nntl

Mrs. Leveme Edwards, Panhandle, 
returned Sunday from Temple 
where both underwent operations 
at the Scott-White Hospital. They 
are convalescing nteely.

For Bosket Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reckard were 

hosts', to a group of their friends 
when ’ they entertained recently i t  
their home on the Taylor Ranch.

Each family brought a basket 
dinner which was spread on i  table 

j in the back yard.
Later In the evening the group 

joined in a sing-song accompanied 
i by Claude Nichols, wno played the 
, guitar.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Floyd Chitwood and chll- 

• dren. Herman Robertson and chil
dren, Ous Rice and children. Floyd 
Turner and Meadrith. Bob Archer

brrt Clark. HOmer Craig. J. E. Gib
son. Sam Irwin. C. W. Stowell. Mes
dames Teresa Humphreys and Roy 
Sullivan, and Misses Marion little - 
field, Bernice Larsh. Lillian Mulli- 
nax. Ruby Johnson, and Mellle Bird 
Richey. Jackie Awtrey. son of Mrs. A. J. 

Fills and a Sophomore in White 
Deer High School, suffered a broken 
leg in football practice this week.Baker P-TA Meets 

For Panel Discussion
The B. M. Baker P -TA  met Thurs

day at 2:30 In the school auditorium. 
Rev. Collins Webb gave the devo
tional.

A  panel discussion was led by n 
preacher. Rev. Gates of the Harrah

Rev. and Mrs. M. G. Upton were 
honored recently wltlg an old-fash-, 
toned “pounding’’ a t A n  all-church 
social and watermelcglSwkst spon
sored by the W M U A TNthe First 
Baptist Church here. T j *

Methodist Church, a teacher. Mrs.
Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Wiggins and 

son returned to Brownwood this 
week after visiting in the home o f 
Mrs. Higgins' mother. Mrs. J. N. 
Osborne.

Carl Clayton. Fred Mounted. A. O. rey, on the subject "W hat P -TA  
dichael, Greels Pulliam and Betty Means to Me."
-u, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Decker. Bar- j Refreshment.' of doughnuts and 

re Jean. Archer and Mrs. Burge, coffee were served.

A  family reunion was held Sunday 
In the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Milligan, at which all members 
of the family were together for the 
first time since the beginning of the 
war. Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gall Compton of Taft, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryce Milligan o f Ama
rillo. and Sammy Milligan, White 
Deer.

I M i i t i i M ' . Here is your coot with the wide floir- 
ing back, full graceful sleeves, 

ond versatile collar. " Truly o high 
ranking fashion In the fabrics of 

the season— Stroock's fleece or men's 
overcoating —  it's hand-tailored

t / s  o wmtwateh, the thoughtful person

gives en Omega because be knows that Omego, 
t

noteworthy throughout the world for split-second 

a ccu racy  and beowty of design, is a superb  

expression of his high esteem

Love Thy Neighbor; 
And Let Him Sleep

D ETRO IT— (/Pi—The congregation 
of the Universal Triumph Dominion 
of God Church, spokesmen explain
ed In court, observe a Biblical in
junction that “ all ye people dap  
your hands and shout unto the by Rothmoor

However, Tra ffic  Judge John D. See our complete col
lection o f Rotlynoor 
Coats and Suits.

Watts ordered that the . clapping 
shouting and other noisy manifesta
tions of faith shall cease after 11:30 
pm. *

He acted on complaint of 21 
neighbors who safd their slumber 
was disturbed by parishioners 
“ shouting, eluppintr hands, dancing. 
sUMnmnc, ifrablne tambourines, 
blowing horns and hallelujahing” 
throughout the night.

WOULD WIDt SYA4601 Of ACCURACY They are famous 
tor their quality and 
workmanship.

McCARLEY'S
of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverware

United a 
faced Ut

MASf tR . i p os



OUR BOARDING HOUSE W ITH MAJOR HOOPLE
©PAREIRE MtfPL 

MlBSW *,U £  TO M AKE  TUlS BÜ G -^  I *  A
HOUSE OFFICIAL / '"-H E BE 'S  &  Ott H\S S O B -¥  
SAD f'iEV'ift BURKJE, A  BÖKER, \  COHSOOOfe A  
PREPPlHG FOR A W Ä E STL ltfG  / PORTVWS *%  
MATCH-w WHILE «»S MWiAfeERl COJTRAPTtON E 
GVJCAT6 OH AH IHNlCWTlOH ¡ ¡ A  —"A N D  BORKE 
AND Cf'H'T TBUC '/M W  I T ^ i l  IS DCNN6 HIS ^
ic. q in Ic c i cr/ T(?AlN^lh^

M */  -STA&&EC 
OUT ANS MlHlTTE 
vkm  AM ARMFUL.
> OF SEARS THAT 
L VJILL DERAIL 
U  THE ATOM. , 
T>t BOMB/ / IIS HIMSELF !

Clayton Floral Cm
Phone 80410 E. Foster

OUT OUR W A Y

LOST 42 POUNDS 
WITHOUT DIETINC

The follow ing remarkable story 
ihowa conclusively that Barcentrate 
DOES take o ff fat.

I t  contains nothing harmful. In 
fact, it contains ingredients that 
make you feel better. No starva
tion diet— no weakness— no hunger.

Barcentrate, the original grape
fru it juice r e c ip e  takes off fat 
quickly, safely and you can eat 
plenty.

Here Is  Proof
“ When I  started taking Barcen

trate, 1 weighed 212 pounds and 
wore site 46 dresses. Now I wear 
size 18 and weigh 165 pounds. 1 
started ta k in g  B arcen tra te  in 
March and by June I had lost 47 
pounds. I would have lost more 
weight had  I  le f t  off fa tten in g  
foods, but I was anemic at that 
tim e and afraid to diet. People who 
knew me before I started taking 
B a rc e n tra te  a re  amazed at the 
weight I  have lost. My flesh is

really a pleasure to do the chores I  
once dreaded.

“Three years ago I  nearly diad 
with Typhus fever and it left me 
anemic and I  could never get my 
blood count up again or get back 
my energy. After taking Barcen
trate my blood count started up 
and is now normal. So you see why 
I praise Barcentrate so highly and 
recommend it. Any praise I can 
give Barcentrate is small compared 
to the relief and happiness it has 
brought me.“  — Mrs. Eula White- 
head, 609 Harmon, Corpus Christ!, 
Texas.

A t A ll Druggists
The above is one of hundreds o f 

amazing endorsements we have re
ceived.

I f  you are overweight and want 
to take off ugly fat, just go to your 
druggist and ask for four ounces o f 
liquid Barcentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough grape
fruit juice to fill bottle. Then take 
just two tablespoonsful twice a day. 
I f  the very first bottle doesn’t show 
you the simple, safe, easy way to 
take off weight, return the empty

Da ros have troublr undrrsUnd
ing ordinär? conversationT 

Co me to -
SONOTONE 

HEARING CENTER 
ADAMS HOTEL 
Pampa, Texas 

MONDAY, SEPT. 15, 1947 
1:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. nt. 
I  will gladly make an andiogram 
ot your Hearing. In SO minntes

J>2WU.'AMS

THE WORRY WMETk -¿ S W / a S g ..

his own existence against fate. 
Their code is an eye fOr-aa eye.

So the present bloody crisis, which 
Pandit Nehru ehartycterites as “ aua- 
Iagous to war,”  can be attributed to 
a  release at primitive passions in 
communities which long have been 
bom by religious and political dff-

tng has slipped and whether or 
not yon need a bearing aid. 
There is no charge or obligation. 
IPs free.

MR. R. R. GRAY
Certified Sonotone Consultant

The fury of the initial communal 
fighting has subsided greatly. Still 
one doesn’t venture to predict what 
may be in store for the big penin
sula before it has negotiated the 
passage from turmoil to peaceful in
dependence. One call foresee the 
possibility of much more mourning 
m  Moslem vllt

^rm( I  have never become flabby 
or wrinkled and I am-40 years old.

“ Before taking Barcentrate I 
couldn’ t do my house work without 
becoming exhausted ; had dizzy 
■pells and my head and back hurt

H a ^ g d ^ n d u

me constantly. I  was so short wind- L  „  ,
ed, I  was miserable. But now all ! bottle for your money back.

Jester Announces Appointees to 
Tekas Good Neighbor Commission

AUSTIN—(S*j— Appointees of Gov. 
Beaufoid H. Jester have made up the 
entire membership of the Texas 
Good 'Neighbor Commission, recent
ly tom  by a controversy ever activ
ities ot its former executive secre
tary.

Jestêr re-appointed ft. E. Smith 
ot Houston, a key figure in the row 
climaxed by the résignation of Mis. 
Pauling Kibbe, ’ executive secretary. 
He algo named Smith as chairman.

Mrs. Kibbe quit the Commission, 
saying she had been informed that 
her discharge was the condition 
upon which several Senators had 
withdrawn opposition to a bill le- 
creattog the Commission

Smith denied there had been such 
an Agreement. Jack Blackwell of 
Rockport—one o f the old members 
who gas not re-named by Jester-

D. BEARDEN
Ï  * Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Fampa, Texas

W ET W ASH
5c per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM  
LAUNDRY

515 8. Cuyler Phone 205

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED KORAN, Owner 
6M E. Harvester Phone 1152

said the Senators had told Smith 
that Mrs. Kibbe's resignation was 
essential if they were to support 
the bill.

Gov. Jester named no Latin 
Americans to the Commission, whose 
objective is advancement of Inter- 
American understanding and good 
will. Instead, he suggested to the 
Commission that it appoint a num
ber ot consultants, hicktdlng Latin 
Americans, as a better method of 
bringing the Latin American view
point before the agency

The new members of the Commis
sion are: Bishop C. E. Byrne o f the 
Catholic Diocese o f Galveston; Hugh 
Halff, part owner and operator of 
Radio Station WGAI, Sar. Antonio: 
Karl Hoblitzelle, president of Inter-, 
state Theaters, Dallas: Dcrrance D. 
Roderick, publisher of the El Paso 
Times; Gen. Jonathan Wainwright 
of San Antonio: Guy B. Warren, in
dependent oil operator, Corpus 
Phristi.

In  addition to Smith, Jester re
appointed Lloyd C .Bentsen o f  Mc- 
Alien and H. H. Coffleld of Rack- 
dale. „  .

Roderick was first named to the 
Commission when it was created by 
executive order several years ago, 
by former Gov. Coke R. Stevenson. 
Smith was also a member of the ori
ginal Comm.ssion.

Jester recommended these as con
sultants: Chris Fox of El Paso, a 
former member of the Commission; 
Dr. Charles K. Hackett of the Uni
versity of Texas Institute of Latin 
American studies: Manuel J. Ray
mond. County Judge at Laredo; 
Mrs. Alice Renfro of Brownsville; 
Andres Rivera o f San Antonio, also 
a former thember of the Commis
sion.

When Senate opposition to the 
bill putting the Commission on a

Plain
Highlander

/ . STORE 
HOURS

Barbarity in 
Indian War Is 
Shock to Most

By DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreiga Affairs Analyst

The barbarity displayed in the 
communal warfare between Hindus 
and Moslems in India has come as 
a- shock to thé average foreigner who 
has been accustomed to gauging life 
in that great and mysterious sub
continent on the basis of acquaint
ance with its famous names and 
achievements

W e are- giver J 
to thinking o il 
India in terms o lf 
the Ta j M ahali 
adjudged by ex-| 
perts to be th«| 
world's most ex-j 
quisite building;
H o w e v e r ,  we| 
don’t realize that | 
the .»‘home" o ff 

’ the average irv-f 
habitant of thlt 
ldnd of mystery

whose outtldeh l . ' « W I I I  JUCKtNZI!
plastered with cow-dung which is 
drying in the sun for fuel to cook 
the thin gruel which is the main 
food of an ever hungry people.

Indians in general are treading 
the paths their ancestors trod cen
turies ago. Only 14 percent of them 
above the age of five, are literate, 
and anything beyond the ability to 
reed and write simple letters is 
confined to a comparative few. The 
rank and file  are deep in ignorance 
r ;»q i » H  (Cain ¡upnnsjadns pue 
bodily ills and, mental troubles to 
the spirit doctors who deal in lqre 
o f centuries past; their regard for 
human life  (the other fellow's life) 
isn’t high, and the Moslem in many 
instances is quite ready to gamble

permanent basis developed, it was 
widely reported that opposition to 
Mrs. Kibbe centered on her confi
dential report to the Commission 
which was highly critical of migra
tory labor conditions in the lower 
R io Grande Valley. She later made 
this report public.

In  naming the Commission’s mem
bership, Jester suggested that it 
recommend to the next Legislature 
that the teaching of Spanish in the 
public schools be made compulsory 
since “ language Ls a potent factor 
in binding peoples together.”

He also had this comment on the 
membership;

“The members of this Commis
sion have qualities of mind and 
heart and the experience and capa
city to ‘put into êffect methods by 
which inter-American understanding 
and good wil may be promoted and 
Inter-American relations advanced 
without resort to punitive measurer 
or the application of civil or crimi
nal sanctions.' which is their duty 
under the act creating the Commis
sion.”

Bentsen. Cofiield and Smith were 
named for two year terms; Byrne, 
Roderic and Warren for four years; 
Halff, Hoblitzelle. Wainwright. for 
six years.

Luck Rode With 
This Auto Driver

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
AP Staff Writer

The god of luck was riding with 
a Texarkana man. says Fred New
berry of Texarkana.

The lrlend was driving to Dallas. 
A t a certain p o lit  on the highway 
there is a sharp figure-6 curve. At 
the center of the S-there is an un
derpass divided b y . a (Riddle sec
tion. —

The friend was driving so - fast 
that when he reached the curve he 
failed to get on the right side of 
the road. With a prayer, he went 
through the underpass on the left 
side of the highway.

Just ns he flashed through, a car 
earning from the opposite direction 
roomed through the other side. The 
second driver was in the same fix.

Burglars broke into a display win
dow of a Harlingen jewelry store, 
took several watches.

The next da}’ the Jeweler—R. B. 
Roberts advertised: ‘They must be 
good! Some people can’t wait until 
the store opens to get them! Tills 
‘ visitor* showed remarkable good 
taste In watches. We invite you to 
look at them—but please come 
around during store hours, won't 
you?”

No one knew how it made the tiip, 
but thé Dallas City Hall received a 
letter from Walder.burg. Germany; 
addressed:

Municipal Council, Registry O f
fice, Dallas, Texas Republic Okla
homa, U. 8. A.

Pampa Newa,'Sunday, Sept. 14, 1947 i%*et£
containing $68. frenzied search fa il
ed to locate it. While plowing re
cently he turned up the money, bad
ly torn °.nd moulded, but still worth
» 68.

Laredo has what it calls its' Bull 
Throwers Coffee Club. New cham
pion js Hal Ellsworth, who was pre
sented a. two-loot geld trophy (jnade

by Tiffany of New fo rk ), 
idea was originated by .Garlos
Jimmy Richter.

Russ is has more
reconnaissance duty in the 
than the United States has -is 
service. -Capt. Ly;e O. Armel, 
tart director of civil relations 
the Navy. .......

What Does Your 
Mirror Say?

Lovely! Let us give you 
a face matching hairdo.

* Elsie Ligón
LU Z IE R « COSMETICS

Katherine Martin
BELCANO COSMETICS

HILL CREST BEAUTY SHOP
409 Crest Phone.1818 .

in ■ ■ f i l i l i

cral pyres will tell their story of 
strife.

Despite all this we shall make d 
great mistake, it seems to me, i f  
we. Jump to the conclusion that 
the peninsula isn’t capable of self- 
rule.

The mentality of the Indian is 
high and he is capable o f great 
things. The only way he can leant 
to govern is by governing. This 
transitional period may produce even 
greater storms than we have seen 
—possibly even all-out civil war— 
but your correspondent, having 
spent nearly a year in that country 
at various times, still believes there 
«r e  4he makings of a great power 
on the peninsula.

One Divorce It 
Granted by Court

Judge Lewis M. Goodrich Fri
day in District Court granted 
a divorce to Jewel 3urk-
halter Wright trom her husband, 
Arthur Wright. The plaintiff, charg
ing cruelty, stated they were mar
ried in June of 1942 and separated 
in November. 1945.

Robert James Sailor, applying for 
removal o f legal disabilities had his 
petition granted by the Court.

Ernest Merryman oi Texarkana is 
wearing a crew haircut these days.

An unidentified lady accidentally 
rubbed two bundles ot chewi \g gum 
into his hair which, of course, had 
to be cut off.

Miss Mollie Ball ot Dallas was tar 
unluckler. Her right arm was in a 
cast because of an accident at home. 
Driving down she was in a car-taxi 
accident. She broke her other arm.

But luck was riding a plow with 
O. C. Talbert of Stephenville.

Last February he lost a billfold

SEND FLOWERS 
TODAY!

And Remember_ _ _
¥'

' Whatever the occasion . . . flow ers. are 
always right. They express your love, ap
preciation and ioy.

ANNOUNCING 1 £T
The l J i

D A N CE I .  Q.
CO N TEST

A disinterested committee of educators; 
an exhaustive study, in several large 
iea, to detertnine the effects (if any) of i 
training on a child’s ability, compared te 
dancers. What were their conclusions?

■ *

What percent of those who study dancing' eg*, 
pect to use their training professionally?

What ARE the proie 
ANSWER ...».........

2. Name six OUTSTANDING Movie STARS who. 
DANCED their way to stardom.
ANSWER ---- ---- ------- --------- ------------ ----......t

3. N am  only ONE who bas ever PLAYED thelr way to . 
daei sa ANY instrument.

AN8WER  ................ — -   ........... --Ï-  -----

4 Why is it so important that your danctair teaeher 
be thoroughly trained and truly «oallfted for the *~

ANNtVER ............. ......................... .......... ........ «...

Five fre t dancing lessons given to the person mailing in 
the nearest correct list of answers to the above questions before
Saturday of this week.

Watch this space next 8unday for correct answers

McMurtry Studio oi Dancing
601 N. Cuyler PLono 2310

Here’s a stunning two 
piecer . . . fashioned of 
SH AM O K IN ’S l O O ’ i 
wonted giant plaid, with 
a nipped in waist and two 
fashion-wise pockets.
Sizes 7 to 15.

17^96

Weekday :
9 a. m. to J  

5:30 p. m.

Saturday:.
9 a . m . to

7 p. m.|

texturize

you ____~
cleanse
with
'pasteurized”
face
cream

-—  by he lena  r u b i n s t e i n
f • ■ •; * '

Satiny, supple, smooth-textured skin is more than s matter 

• f  simple cleansing. And Helena Rubinstein gives you more 

than a simple cleansing cream in “ pasvhnmx» “  m c s  c s ia m . 

For unlike ordinary cleansing creams, it contains rich emol- 

, lients that help coax your skin to petal-textured loveliness.

“PAiriusixis* »set csiam for normal-or oily tkin^ 3.50, 2.00, 1.00 

“pastiusixib“ mci cs$AM spinal for dry skin, 4.50, 2.50, 1.00 phu fas

BERRY'S PHARMACY
100 S. Cuyler

I E V  S E A S O N

From Tho Big Stock* In 

Anthony's Dress Department

Choose yours from our torso-moulding 
styles . . . with new pleated skirts, 
copelet sleeves, soft draped effect. 
Ladylike toll dresses in sophisticated 
dress-up types . . .  or casual glamour 
in our new delightful sports fashions.

Remarkably Low Priced, Tea

Greet Foil In A  

Dramatic New 

Dress From 

Anthony's

Feminine Styles, 
Soft Hip Draping, 
Longer Torsos.

That long *lim look— smartly tailored to go-

sawiStiS a fi
1 1 1 0

I B B * « #
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T'ALI- O T H E R  
C T g  AMERICANS >

PO' TK'
T i m # Most Consistent Newspaper
Published dally except ¡Saturday by 
[he Pampa News. 321 \V. Foster A v . .. 
Pam pa Texas. Phone 6««. A ll depart 

M EM BER O F T H E  ASSU- 
T A T E D  PRESS (Full Leased W in  ) 
rhe Associated Press is entitled ex- 
lusively to the use for r.'publication 
• all the local news printed in this 
iwspaper. as well as all A P  news 
spatehes. Entered as second class 
O ter at the past office at Pupipa. 
has. under the Act o f March 3rd.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
C ARR IER  In Pampa 25c per week.' 
I In advance tat o ffice) $:!.!)« per 
rnths. Isa'O tair six mouths. 5 1 -in; 
year. T r ic e  per single copy 

wnth. No mails accepted in localities 
Itrvnpd by carrier delivery.

THINK 
W  OF

ruyuja. -fctAi/rtd,
No Wonder We ore Confused

When one reeds statements made 
by many college professors, it is 

| easy to understand way we are 
I  so badly confused, why we do 
l not know what simple words mean;

such words us "stealing", "thieves'',
| and “ just".

It is easy to see what is happen
ing to the country when one reads 
l he testimony of Assistant Pro
fessor of Economics of Loyola, 
University. Rev. George If. Dunne. 
Rev. Dunne is testifying at Los 
Angeles before the Congressional 
eonunittcc investigating the cause 
of so much labor trouble in the 
movie industry. The Los Angeles 
Times quotes hint as saying at 
thi- inquiry that he gave a lengthy 
narration of his work and of others 
who like him were moved by the 
workers, suffering resulting front 
Hie strikes. All of his efforts and 
those of others which he describ
ed to bring peace to the warring 
parties came to naught, ha testi
fied. Of course it would come to 
naught.
Jurisdictional Disputes

When labor unions are analyz
ed. all labor trouble is nothing 
but a jurisdictional dispute. That's 
nil there is to unions. They claim 
that certain men have rights to 
do jobs that other men do not 
have the equal right to do and 
their claim is bared on seniority 
nnd they use seniority as a sole 
basis of the right of a job.

Everything else being equal, 
everyone will grant that seniority 
is proper, but the facts of the 
matter are that in r.o case is 
everything else equal. No two men 
are alike. There is always a dif
ference. It is true that sometimes 
it is impossible to tell the d iffer
ence. but there is a difference. 
Seniority that disregards values j 
and production as is the case with | 
every union is nothing but the 
raste system. It is incompatible 
with the Ten Commandments and 
the Declaration of Independence 
and the Sermon on the Mount, 
yet we have Rev. Dunne a preach
er so confused in his thinking 
that he thinks It is possible to 
-settle a labor depute when one 
man claims rights that other men 
do not have.

Listen to what he Is reported 
as having .«id :

"The 42 - year - old economics 
professor expounded the theory 
that 'mas ed picketing is justified 
in a just strike.’ He later declared ■ 
that ’this is a just strike.’ Asked 
whether he ever had denounced 
the strikers or their leaders he 
said; ’It is probable that I  did 
not.’ He defended niBss picket-

T*£/U/«l
at hievenients of the first session oil 
the present Congress. "

Indeed, they hate mentioned lum 
as a possible running-mate if the 
Cincinnati man should be the nom
inee.

MAJtJTIN—rfpeast r Joseph \\ . 
Martin Jr., will soon set forth on 

i one ’ot the mast extraordinary tours 
that the presiding officer of the low 
er chamber has i ter made. His 
cross-country findings may influence 

I the shape of legislation at the nex’ 
fission, help to frame the 1948 plat
form and also affect the .selection 
of the O O. P candidate.

The shrewd Yankee t ill do a 
■v nmr-rn of talking, despite sevetal 
.scheduled .speeches, and a maximum 
of listening. He will firs: ascertain 
the nationwide reaction to the! 
party's Icgislativ« record at the re
cent . ession of Congress. He v. .11 
also try to discover publie senti- . 
nient on tax redaction. foreign 1 
loans, the Hartley-Taft Art. a farm i 
program, social welfare measures 
and veterans' demands.

As it his won* when campaigning j 
in his own Massachusetts district Mr. 
Martin will consult with the rank- 
and-file as veil as with the party | 
bigwigs. He will talk with snuUl ! 
farmers, tradesmen, business men. ! 
labor representatives. lie  lias al- | 
ready asked leaders in various see- j 
nous to arrange what might be ! 
teimed "town meetings" for him. I

SHCWCOWN—Lastly, the Speak
er's report will help to determine 
w hat course the G O P. v ill pursue 
in .the next session and in the 194.4 
presidential campaign. In 194U and 
:944. with Wendell Willkle and Mr. 
Dewey as the standard bearers, the 
opposition did not meet the New 
rea l head-on. Both imply prom
ised that they would execute Roose- 
veltian reforms more efficiently and 
economically

Many Republicans' now demand a 
showdown between Republican con
servatism. tempered to the needs of 
the present day. and President Tru 
man's neo-New Dualism. This will 
be the basic issue between the Taft 
and the Dewey - Warren - Stasscn 
forces at Philadelphia next June.

After speaking at Milwaukee. 
Denver. San Francisco and Los 
Angeles, and after conferring at way 
stations en route. Speaker Martin 
may hive a partial answer.

k-T WHEN A KINS HAS 1© PROTECT HIS 
PEOPLE FROM VARMINTS. ME AIN'T 
1 SO T MUCH CHOICE.' ^

But we doubt if any of the gags 
S il l  be any better than this one. 
Bird certainly no more serious: 
namely, the hemline can drop little. 
|f Any. lower than tire spirits of 
husband-
, 'W e are now in the midst ot a 
flourishing junior-grade inflation 
which threatens 10 attain an awc- 
some -maturity Lveryoody is feeling 
the pinch of high prices, and cer
tainly more than half our popula
tion is feeling it severely. Now along 
come the dictators ot fashion to 
tell women that a basic style which 
was becoming, with minor altera
tions throughout the war years, is 
now strictly old hat.

This means that millions of wom
en who cant lor their husbands 
can't) afford, must lay out money 
for a new wardro.je, or oc out 01 
style. The dresses in last years 
wardrobe probably aren't worn out.1 
but somebody has come along and 
declared them passe.

This has been going on periodi
cally for centuries. Women generally 
have seeineo to jeiieve that the 
changes of fashion were as inexor
able as the movement of astronomi
cal bodies. Theirs not to reason why, 
theirs but to change or practically i 
die of mortification.

Fashions this season nave chang
ed partly because the designers have 
decided that they and the public 
are tired of wartime styles, but j 
mostly because designers and dress
makers have been irked by wartime 
material controls. T.ic current vogue 
calls lor about a yard more material 
in each dress, wh.v.i means more 
money for everybody concerned in J 
dress production.

Designers endeavor to bring the i 
hemline down about where it was in 
the early 30’s. Present hemlines 
can’t be let down far enough to ap
proximate the mode of the moment. 1 
That is what all the fuss is about, 
for it means a complete new ward- I 
robe is necessary

, HOW DID YOU 
KNOW  I W A S  

GOING “O  ASK  
"T VOU TO CUI 
\ 7 THE GRASS?

J HAVE' SHOOTING PKSINS
t u p  a n d  d o w n  m v  r— 

SPINE ----/
IT WAS >
m r io t t i  )
t r V in g  V

h a d  Ch ills
HD FEVERS - 
AFTERNOON

c o i n —Confidential reports from 
our diplomatic and financial experts 
in London and Paris convince 
Treasury and State ofiicials that 
Britain Foreign Secretary Bovin 
should hereafter coniine liis re 
marks to his own field and shun 
such a controversial question as pos
sible redistribution ot Fort Knox 
gold. He spoke under a complete mis
apprehension of the problem, ac- 
cotdlng to these advices. Here is 
their version:

For some'time, certain British in
terest:. including owners of gold1 
stocks, have suggested privately that 
the U. S. boost the price of e >ld 
Iron) $35 to $50 an ounce The in- [ 
crease would nr. a licet profit tor!

MONEY—It is probable that the 
Speaker's most important and dit- 
licult assignment will be to listen 
to the "ayes" and "nays" on tl." 
Knutson versus the Marshall Plans. 
Tc put it another way. lie will try 
to find out vvhe’ her the American 
people’s principal desire is tax re
duction iKnutson> or aid to Europe 
t Marshalli that may total twenty 
unions over the next four years.

Mr. Martin recognizes the dang
ers and implications ot Russia's 
threat toward our form of economy 
and government. He was n iti-Com- 
lnunist long bclore the Administra
tion shitted its attitude. But tit- 
wonders whether 'he same amount 
ol money could not be better spent 
in strengthening the U. S„ internal
ly. economically and militarily.

cm o. ms 
TO ESCAPE 
JEALOUSY-

BUT X HAVE CHANdE ! ALL T  ONE LAST 
MV JEALOUS)' X HAVE TEAR / TIME 1 WILL 
OUT THE ROOTS* COM, l USTBM TO VÒV 
YOU WILL PANCE AdAIM \  BUT IF - t

"G IM M IE—It is recalled that he 
was instrumental in .sending the 
Eaton-Kerter Committee to Europe 
to recheck the "gimme" blueprints 
which European experts have drawn 
up at Paris in response to the Sec
retary of State's Harvard offer. He 
explained thru that he did not in
tend to accept blindly the estimates 
to;red at the money appropriating 
tody by the White House or the 
men at Paris.

Next to Senator Robert A. Taft 
of Ohio, the Senate "boss ', the At
tleboro publisher and manufactur
er is undoubtedly the most influen
tial figure on Capitol Hill.

l 't\  Co in  to  lo o k  if iro
UP IHfc FtBET OF
tou rtpvl PAT J
ATTENTION AND V it\ C ^ A

TAEfBED UP THEBE "  
ACCOUNT BOOK'S, AND 
i 2 C A N ’T HELP BUT 
K L  FEEL SOMETH IIN’N  

VJROiNS.'

IT TOHtORROtN-' I  VJA« 
SURE I  HAD ,*AORE 
CALVE* LAST TE A » THAN

th e s e : 
Fig u r e s  

W r i t  s h o w .

. If miladv is to 
step with the best of them.

What we may see is a compromise 
somewhere between the Little Be
low the Knees doctrine and the 
ankle philosophy. The rebellion, as 
It  is going, is brave, bold and well- 
publicized. but we are a.raid that it 
won’t succeed beyond getting the 
compromise. There are too tew reb
els, and. the more the rank and file 
give in to fashion the more con
spicuous the rebels will feel. After 
a time only the eccentrically con
scientious will be holding out.

The dictators of fashion would do 
well to call the whole thing off. but 
we are quite certain they won't. So 
men will pay and women will weep 
—or vice versa—while the hemlines! 
go down and inflation goes on up.

CHANCES—Besides digging up 
date that will help to lrame next 
year's legislation anti the party plat
form, Mr. Martin will naturally try 
to measure the strength of the vari
ous Avowed and suspected candi
dates for the Republican presidential 
nomination in 1948. including liis 
own chances.

Mr. Martin has been listed as 
sympathetic to Governor Thomas E 
Dewey, but he is believed to have, 
an open mind as .of the present.
The Taft people hope for his sup
port. pointing out that he is jointly 
resDon ible with the Ohioan for the
---------------- ------- ------—------j country
that M. and Mrs. John Q 
can understand bis humor.

"Hollywood and New Yi 
phisticates." says Abe. "don 
what's gong on in tne world. They j tain 
don't read Uve newspapers. The daut 
public knows more than they do.” ct b 

So now all of Abe's party rou- s i n 
tires are going out on the air, and prob 
all America is laughing over such he 
Burrows' classics as "Father Wants par
to Start a Third Party. He's Been he 
Thrown Out of Two Tonight." "Oh, j And 
the Night We Were Wed I Needed j thin 
a Wife Like a Hole in the Head." cros. 
and such Burrows' observances as: an 

"Torch songs are written by ding 
songwriters so rich that a dame pp ¡ 
wouldn't think of leaving ’em.” plan 
Abe just picnea up a hunk oí A i 

change, too. putting more jokes into he g 
the film version of "State of the jto | 
Union." For example: robe

A ccuple o. local politicians are T1

â Gracie Reports
o k , n o t h in g , d e a r 1. 
NOTJJB4GÎ SOFVt OF

IT'S RERUN QUITE 
SIMPLE ’. m i  NOU 
HPWfc TO DO f t T O  
NOT LET THEM  GET 
T PS. UPPER. HANOI

H o w
OtO

OVCAM

•  In Hollywood Public

LOOK

ptwev.

IT ’ ihfikcs1 n6 difference which 
party gets the credit for tax re
vision and reduction as long as the 
job is done and done quickly as 
possible — Earl Bunting, president of 
NAM. DK) THE* 

HURT VOU 
. D O U V ?

r  I  DON’T THINK CRIBS CAN ” 
MAKE TROUBLE FROM WHERE 
HE IS, BUT yOU WATCH HIM 
vWHUE 1 GO OUT AND ROUND 

UP SOME , 
W mB T 'A ,'-* -' POtICE.i

The atomic energy project Is still 
virtually 100 percent a military pro
ject. Industrial power uses are ¡Jin 
10. 15 or 20 years—possibly even 
decades—away.—Maj.-Oen. Leslie R. 
Groves. U. S. A.

F NO, BUT \  
MV WRISTS ' 
ARE SORE AND 
L MV HEAD , 

ACHES, r

I f  you don’t want to be photo
graphed with the wrong person, go 
with thè right one.—Gov. Dwight H. 
Green of Illinois (as he vetoed t 
bill to abolish snapshot-taking in 
nightclubs.). s

EHAT CAN WE EXPECT?
that the United Nations was not 
intended to settle the problems aris
ing immediately out o f the war, but 
to maintain international peace 
after just settlements had been 
made."
UN CAN ’T TOUCH W AR 
P R O B L E M S

In fact, settlement o f problems 
arising out of the war were defin
itely excluded from consideration by 
the UN. Those problems were left 
to the Big Five and the smaller A l
lied powers, wnen were actually at 
war frith  the Axis. To date, peace 
treaties have been concluded with 
only five o f t.it Axis satellites. To 
expect the UN to function before 
peace treaties have been imposed 
on Germany, Austria and Japan is

ty to keep the peace.
AMERICAN » iA F F  NOT 
PESSIMISTIC

There is no such spirit of defeat
ism on the part of the American 
staff, which, under Secretary of 
State Marshall, ..moassador to the 
United Nations Warren Austin and 
his deputy, hersc.ie, V Johnson, will 
represent the United States at the 
forthcoming General Assembly.

Part of the popular Impression

the man in the street what he 
thinks o f the United Nations or
ganise ton today and he will prob
ably sum it up with. "That bunch of 
guys out beyond Brooklyn ain't 
doin’ anything. Every time they 
come up with an idea, Russia vetoes COrtEW,; 

ANP O O t  
HOME. 

WKXVA ?Amid mounting public opinion 
that the UN “can’t do the Job” it 
was supposed to do. some 500 dip
lomats from 65 nations, with several 
tboumnd aides and assistants, will 
tocmally open a  new session of the 
United Nations Oeneral Assembly at 
Rushing Meadows. N. Y.. Sept. 16.

T o  aay that this session Is crucial 
puts It mildly. Wttn the world cap- 
sMng, any straw that can be grasp
ed is a Uf e raft. ___. _____

That efforts are being made to 
avoid disaster by the Truman doc
trine for Greece and Turkey or the 
Marshall plan for western Europe 
both outside the UN—Is taken by 
sprw» people «s  ea indication that 
U N  isn’t doing its job.

A  group o f 13 senators and con
gressmen has proposed that the 
united Nations Charter be revised, 
•well a responsible citizen as ex- 
ffvpr fw  Court Jus Lee Owen Rob
erts n e e  even farther, and says the 
UN cannot maintain peace. He

that the UN is «  failure Ls due to 
unfamiltaruy vv.rii what the world 
organization is supposed to do. Pro
ceedings at Lake Success have be
come too hard to follow. They don’t 
read as easily as the sports or so
ciety pages. They have no sex-appeal. 
Newspaper reavers and radio listen
ers arertherrfore not as familiar with too much.wh»t--gees-or ;rr-tne General As-

*T  T A K E *  W ILL  RXU&S TÖIn  spite o f tills, the UN has made 
a start at tackling some of the prob
lems of the postwar world, i f  its 
progress seems s.jw , It ls necessary 
only to compete Its speed with that 
o f the U. S. Congress. I t  Is not un
usual for Congress to take from five 
to seven years to effect needed re
forms in American government.

Any little thing that the UN ac- 
complshes ls therefore that much 
net gain. There was unquestionably 
a desire on the part of the Ameri
can people for tl>e. UN to succeed 
It deserves a chance to be under -

StXTV-F-t\/Msembly or the Economic and Social 
Council as they are with the agen
cies of the federal government.

It  may take a full generation, in 
which the American public has been 
made aware o f what the UN can 
do and how it does It. before the 
outfit catches on. Courses on the 
UN may have to be taught In the 
high schools and colleges. Students 
of these courses must grow up In 
an atmosphere o f International a f
fairs. ¿¿ ,

As President Truman pointed out 
in his speech to the Brazilian Con-
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WHITE'S

White
Elephants COTTO!

RUGS
All Steel Porcelain Top
KITCHEN • 

CABINETS
n'hite Elephant- *34*

Really
White

Elephant

Really
White

FloniwuttKivg*f»onr Assorted S izes and Coll
An elephant wouldn’t have these I 

and why should we. Come and get al 
for anly
White Elephant

Price . . : ...................each

i his back 
you want

#  1 only, 2-pc. Channel Back 
Living Room suite covered in 
all wool mohair frieze, wine 
color. W as priced $239.50. 
White Elephant 4*4 H A C f lPLATFORM

ROCKERS
0  3-pc. Solid Maple Living 
Room suite; choice of four dif
ferent colors and patterns. 
Reg. price was $269.50.

White Elephant *159*
These were regularly priced for $39.50 

and $43.50. Choice
4

White Elephant *24*
Solid oak and painted up lik e  a
scarecrow .

Reg. $279.50 
White Elephant 
P rice ............... *249»

0  Two piece Modern Sectional Sofas. The colors arc lousy as can be but 
they are really comfortable. Choice of blue oi brown.
Regular $249.50. White Elephant Price . . . .  . v . .........................HOLLYWOOD

HEADBOARDS CARD
TABLES

White
E le p h a n t

Terms
On

White
Elephant

Too

Terms
On

White
Elephant

Too

Complete With Box Spring
Twin or 1. A  four piece poster bedroom suite in gen ONLY A  

FEW LEFTulne walnut vtnwr. Heavy plate glass mir
ror, 4 drawer chest and vanity # 4  Jj 
vanity. Regular $189.50. ^  I
White Elephant P r ic e ..........

2. Here's another White Elephant Suite 
four pieces in matched walnut ve• 
neers; panel bed; 
large plate glass

KNEEHOLE
DESKSWhite

Waphawts

R eallv line desks but slightly scarred  
from the passing years.

Mahogany Finished  
Leatherette Seats

STUDIO COUCH SETSWhite Elephant 

Price ..............
1. Solid oak frames covered in beige tapestries end beautiful velours.

Regular price $169.50. White Elephant Price .......................................

2. Five piece ranch style sofa bed suites; beautiful bright plaids. Coffee table
and end table to match. White Elephant Price ....................... .............. WHATNOT

SHELVES
Several different styles 

to choose from. 
YO U R CH O ICE

Choice of
•  End Table
•  Lam p Table
•  Cocktail Table

Open

Evenings

by W H ITE’S
E a sy

Term s

Appointment . ¿Z utfr S to w *
T H E  H O M E  OF  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S' • ■ _____________________________________________:___________

Free

Dolivorv

Pampa, Texas FURNITURE ANNEX Phone 560



IS T H A T K iD X ,I DUNNO* 
LAUGHIN' OR V ^ _ — > * y  
-------- V CRVlN'P) \

I  DONT NO.' -  IS THERE 
A  REWARD OUT 
FOR you, r rz l SONNy?\A

' 'th en  VbURE
s t il l  LO STED /

WHAT's ) ____ f CLOSE VfeUR
THE w v 7 \ ]  WOUTH SO 

MATTER, % W E  CAM
SONNY?J LOSTED/ SEE WHO 

' ----r^sTou ARE!

k n o w  him
DO V00, 
M U TT"? ,

I'M Co l l e c t in g  
WOODEN 
iN D lA N S r ^ ^ p  
AS A  s fflZ

PAPA/ PAPA/
THERE ARE fINDIANS 

IN THE HOOSE /-

MUTTR iHoB B Y V ^

Making me(And don’t  came
d a w n  ~u

r~when she knows 
flf  be getting  new  
ones when I'm  l  
\ s ix  years o/dfJrn

TSome times I  
can’t figure 
i Mommy out.p^A

Î  A

",ii/ you've 
brushed them 
j  good and s

waste a// that 
toothpaste on . my teeth- a

•that's just when 
ycul! be easyi 

to A j R y  catch

f  Phew! > 
A bunch 
o f gir/s 

'based me

T/t be glad when 
my legs a re ., L long like A

- then 
they'll 
never 
get i me/ i

CURTAINS washed and atretched to  
order. 929 N. Davis. Phone 1941-J. 

W IL L  do ironing In my home, 413
S. Ballard. Reasonable prices._____

HtONiNO wanted^ at 7*1 * X. Sumner.
, Phone 1158-W .  ■________
Wiggins Laundry— PH. 1134
Help You reelf Se.rvjqe—5Q5 Henry. _ 

M ITC H B LL ’8 Laundry. «10 E. Fred
eric. Help yourself, wet wash, pit k- 
tip and delivery service. Ph. 2593.

KIRBIE’S LAUNDRY
Heln-Your-8.lt

W ct-*ash  Free Pltkup Delivery
Phone 1*5 11» N. Hobart
PHONE 1888. II. H. Laundry for fra* 

delivery aervlce. Wet waah, rnuah 
dry. and carbon black. 628 8. Cuy
ler. Prices arc right.____

42— Building Material*
USED tin and lumber for sale. 

Enough for cow bam. Texaco, Dave 
Pope Lease, 7*5 miles northwest
of Pampa. L. E. Jord o n . ______

44— Electrical Service ____ l

MONEY TO LOAN  
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

t o  Em p l o y e d  p e o p l e
Money When You Need It 

*5 TO  ISO
Loan* Quickly Arranged 

N o aecurtty. Your «ignature 
OetH The Mortey

W ESTERN G U ARANTY LO AN CO. 
188 W. K ing.mill Phone. 248

I Want To Buy 
VENDOR LIEN NOTES 

JOHN HAGGARD— Ph. 909
26A— Watch Repairing
BE ON time every time with correct 

timing. See Robert', at Mack 
__4_ Paul Barber Shop
KEE P time wßh correct time. Let me 

renalr your clock* and ea t che*. >. 
Hamrick* »20 E. Faulkner. P. #7(1-W
Why not let our experienced Com' 

merclal Printer* de*lgn your letter 
and envoi one.? The pamix

New Commissioner

ch Will Head 
adiait Firemen

C AN  ADI AN 'Special' — Acting 
the request oi Chief Preston Hut- 
that he be placed on the refired 

. the members of the Canadian 
Olunteer Fire Department elected 
arl Zybach to succeed him as chief. 
Hutton has been a member of the 

Olunteer Fire Department for the 
st 22 years, and had served as 
ief for the past three years. He 
id tlie rank of captain for several 

ears, before that.
Zybach Joined the fire department 

l  1931. and has served in several 
parities, including that of fire 
arshal tor a time and secretary- 
easurer since 1938 He has at- 
nded several sessions of the Fire- 
en'g Training School at A. & M. 
'lege.

Captain John Wilkinson was elect- i 
to succeed Zybach as secretary- i 

!irer.-,.Wilkinsoft holds nil in- ! 
*tor‘s certificate in Red Cross i 
t Aid, and expects to conduct a j 

w class In first aid in the near 
ture.
Roy L  Durham is assistant chief 1 

too. has had several courses of | 
ction at the Firemen's Train- 

School. Canadian's fire depart- 
nt is all volunteer. but seldom 
's to send one or more men to ihe j 
Inina school which, is held at A. i 
M. College each summer.

!siana Epidemic 
preads; Babies and 

orses Affected
NJSW ORLEANS—.PI- State and 

VtHNd health authorities were 
oriring In Southwest Louisiana 
' turday In an effort to halt an epi- 
emlc of animal sleeping sickness 
j é t¡¡ ' spi ead to the populace 
th fatal results tc two children. 
Ttte disease, tentatively diagnosed 

Equine »horse) encephalomyelitis 
killed 2804) horses and mules in 

t  seottOn. Peak incidence of the 
i among horses and mules had 
, ■aborted Dr. E. P. Flower, 

etetary of the State Livestock 
ottary Board, but continues to 
ead slowly north, reachips¡ as fur. 
Rapides. Grant, and NatcmtochP^F 

hes (counties.)
Dr. W. L. Truetlng, State Health 
fioer, said the disease is believed 
be spread from animals to hu- 

TÉk by ntosquitoes it  is an infla- 
atlon of the brain and spinal cord, 

elated to infantile paralysis, he 
Td.

Read the News Classified Ads

ftnttfa 'Mv It***
Classified ads ars accepted until 9

a- m. for week day publication on 
same day. Mainly About Pampa ads 
until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Classified ads, noon Saturday; Main
ly About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three 6-point lines)
1 Day —23c per line.
2 Days—20c per line per day.
3 Days— 15c per line per day:.
4 Days—13c per line per day.
6 Days- 12c per line per day.
H Days—11c per line per day.
7 Days (or lunger)—10c per line per 

day.

1— Card of Thanks
Job’s question, " I f  a man die, shall 

he live again?'’ The question of 
every grief stricken heart, is met 
by the word of Jesus: ‘ 'Because l 
live, ye shall live also." Every death 
chamber is an anterroom of the in
finite temple, every death hour a 
triumph hour of entrance through 
an arch of shadows to the eternal 
day. The grave is but the hyphen 
between two" worlds. Death is fhe 
decree fo a living God.

Sot im\\\. hut in the coming years, 
It ma> be in the Better Lund,

W e’ll read the meaning Of our tears, 
^rid  there, sometime, we'll under

stand.

We'll catch the broken threads again, 
And finish what we here began;

Hr-avert -w ill The mysteries explain; 
and then ,ah then, we’ll under

stand..

We'll know why clouds instead of 
stin

\V«rc over many a cherished plan;
Why song has ceased, when scarce 

begun;
Tis there* sometime, we’ll -under

stand.

Clod knows the way, He holds the
key.

IJe guides us with unerring hand: 
Sometimes with tearless eyes we'll! 

see;
Yes. there, up there, we’ll under- 
' stand.

Then trust in God through all thy
days;

Fear not. for He doth hold thy 
hand; ,

Though dark the way,'still sing and
¡»raise;

.Sometime, sometime, we‘11 under-
j 1 wtaml. L" ,‘"   1

LEAXDEH FISH
We take this means to extend our 

sincere appreciation to our many 
kind friends and neighbors in De
fers and Pampa for the many acts 
of kindness, beautiful floral offer
ings, meals served and for the com
forting words of the minster and 
the message in songs rendered at 
the service of our beloved husband, 
father and grandfather. L. Pish, 
who passed away .Vug. 31. May 
Clod’s richest blessings be with each 
of you.

Mrs. L. Fish, children and grandchil-
_«iron of Mr. Fish.___________________

You can't have a prosperous coal 
industry in a prostrated German 
economy. And. of course. Germany 
is part of the European economy. 
European recovery cannot be done 
in pieces—Willard L. Thorp. Assis
tant Secretary of State.

Î — Coni oi T h o m
Ye shall be sorrowful, but your sor

row shall be turned Into Joy. John 
16: *0.

We cannot think of them as dead.
Who walk with us no more;

Along the path of life we tread— 
They have but gone before. •

The Father's House is mansloned 
fair.

Beyond our vision dim; .*
All souls are His, and Here or j 

There
Are living unto Him

And still their silent ministry 
Within our heart hath place.

As when on earth they walked with
US,,

Arid met us face to face.

Their lives are made forever ours 
What they to us have been 

Hath left henceforth its seal and 
sign

Engraven deep within.

Ours are they by an ownership 
Nor Time nor death can free:

For Hod hath given to Love to keep 
Its own ctermUly.

MRS. H. M. NORRIS 
W e take this meahs of expressing our 

deepest appreciation for the kind
ness and sympathy extended us in 
the illlness and death of our be
loved wife and mother. Words alone 
cannot express our appreciation 
therefore we pray Hod's richest 
blessings upon each and everyone 
of you,

Mr. IL  M. Norris.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Norris,
Mr .and Mrs. Leslie Norris,
Mr .and Mrs. John Norris,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Norris,
Mr. and Mra. Melvin Norris,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Manry, , 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stevens.

i  Ce »ege» ana iw v k a ______
Woodie s Garage 

308 W. Kingsmill Rhone 48

3— Special Notices
BROWN B E LL PEST CONTROL 

Exterminating, Fumigating. Termite 
Control. P. O. Box 2031. Ph. 1619.

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 
516 W. Foster Phone 547 

THE SKELLY STATION 
1412 W. Wilks, A. B Converse
Now open under new management. 

Plenty of tires, tubes and batteries. 
Credit Cards honored.
-Loxt and Found

LOST—Fea 
Mumble _
Reward, $20. Contact Pampa News. 

LOST Harvester Band belt, green 
with gold buckle. Reward. Leave 
at Pampa News._______  .______

Survey Goins Land 
For Two Counties

NEW BRAUNFELS— <F)— Comal 
County gains 1,252 acres of land 
along the Hays County line this 
week when a survey of the county 
line was completed by Civil Engineer 
A. C. Kellersberger of Austin.

Hays County gained 1.280 acres. 
Judge Clarence Rice of Comal 

County- explained that in  the old 
days surveys were made on horse 
back, cither by counting the steps 
or timing the horse to get the dis
tance, and that caused many errors 
in distance as well fts acreage.

Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas
Wash, Lubrica tion, Auto Servlc*

Killian Bros. Garage
118 N. W ard______________Phone 1310

Jock Voughn "6.6" Service
Phillips - W  Products 
Wash — Lubrication 

691 8. Cuvier ___ Phone 9569

LET US DRESS YOUR CHICKENS 
FRESH FOR YOUR TABLE

Wholesale and retail trade 
for your produce 
911 S. Barnes

BOND PRODUCE CO. *

We pay highest cash prices 

Phone 185

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorber« for all cars. General 

repair work. Efficient «ervlce.
6— Transportation

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

“ Urtltoi Van Lines’ '
Plenty storage «pace, local, long dis

tance moving._______  _____
MOVING, hauling, transfer and car 

unloading. 8ee Curley Boyd or call
6 or U4. ~ “Tex Exans.or ________

C A LL  1447-J 403 8. Gillespie
Local hauling and moving, car load- 

ing. Careful service. ROY FREE.
Bruce & Sons Transfer

uooal and long distance moving. Best 
equipment and vans. W e have plenty 
storage space. Phone 93|._________

11— Mole Help

______  at Goodyear Shoe
Good oppportunity for right 

Apply in person. ________

Doorman wanted between 
ages 18 and 45. Apply La- 

Norg Theatre._____________ _
H E LP  wanted 

Shop. 
man.

12— Female Help
W AITRESSES wanted at W hite Way 

Drive Inn. Apply in person. No
__phone calls. _____ ’ _____
M AKE more money. Enroll now. Day 

school and night school. Pampa 
Business College, 408 E, Kingsmill.

__Phone 3 2 3 . ______________ _
W ANT—Woman or girl to cart» for 
two children In my home or yours. 
Apply after 5 p. m., 859 S. Sumner. 

FEM ALE laundry help wanted. JCx- 
perlenc»? preferred but not essen
tial. Apply Your Laundry and Dry 
Cleaners. » , ■ ■

tther tick near Jr. High or 14— Soles People Wanted
5 L'o"'1 < 'ont art Pa nina ’ N e ws. QFTt "  LO O KIN '.!' FOR W O RK—Eh -QI

tahlish yourself in a profitable Row- 
leigh business in Donley County. 
800 families. Products, sold 30 years. 
Be your own t»oss. No experience or 
capital necessary. Write immedi
ately. RAwlelgh’s, Dept. TXH-141- 
236A, Memphis, Tenn., or see Jack 
Reed, 820 N._D\v ight, Fa mpa, Texas.

SALESM AN O PPO R TU NITY— Lead
ing food company offers PERM AN
ENT sales position. Headquarters 
Pampa. Consists of calling on retail 
grocers and doing sales and mer
chandising work on nationally 
known food products. Sales'experi
ence necessary. State experience, 
age in -reply, , Driver’s license re
quired (we furnish car). Reply to 
P. O. Box 2187, Amarillo. Texas.

18— Bmlne«# Opportunity
FOR SALE—Grocery store and mar

ket including stock and fixtures. 
Doing good business. Priced right 
for a quick sale. C. H. Oustin'. 
Phone 8, Lefors, Texas.

WHAT
CHA
GOT

THERE

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH?

P. K. ONE STOP
403 W. Foster ,4
Gasoline prices cut. Regular 20Hc. ethyl 22H.C- 
Uni-flow oil and Hood tires.
Gould batteries.
Hove Mac McCullum repair your car.

Phone 2288

Don’t start the fall In a weakened, run down condition!
Take a course of treatments now for Arthritis, Rheumatism, Neur
itis and Lumbago.

OUR STEAM BATH CABINET
will rid your body of unhealthy fat.
Massages will shape your hips, shoulders and stomach!
Let us explain our treat meni to you.

LUCILLE'S BATH CLINIC

CARS READY TO GO!
1944 Chevrolet Grain Truck.
1938 International Grain Truck 
1941 Dodge %-ton Pick-dp.
1940 Chevrolet i£-ton Pick-up.
19*39 Mercury Tudor.
1937 Ford Coupe.

705 W. Foster Phone 97

COPPER TUBING AND COPPER 
FITTINGS ARE HERE '

We have a complete stock now.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

Phone 1220 112 E. Brown

1936 Ford Coup«!. 
1985 “___ Ford Tudor.
Two* wheel t rulers for sala or rent.

C. C. MEAD
Phone 73-W— 421 S. Gillespie (Miami Highway)

. •/ L O O K !  ! ’

Do yoy have trouble finding room for kitchen and pantry 
supplies?

NEW CABINETS
Make housekeeping so easy. W e’ll build them to your 
plans or we’ll help you plan your needs

MODERATE PRICES 
BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP *

320 East Tyng ___________ Phone. 1235

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
Major overhaul, front end alignment, wash and lubri
cation, brake serveie, new mgtors, complete body works, 
wrecker service day or night.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH

GRANDDAD KEPT HIS MUSKET OILED
He had to be ready for any emergency.
Are you as shrew as Grandad?
Let us put your car lun readiness. Repairs on any vpart. A new
coat of paint and it Is ready to go.

COCKRELL'S BOQY SHOP 
937 S. Barnes

18— Busine** Oppun. (cont.) 27— Beauty Shop
Wonted —  Solicitor for Gray 

and surrounding counties by 
an old established firm, lo
cated in Pampa. Salary and 
commission. Write Box G. F.,
Care Pampa News.

oo (>r Worry. M B o y . ' l  f  T a EN w rto  
THERE ARE NO REAL' '>  c  -lVtïpn, 
INDIANS IN §  I 5 H,m ?  I
THE HOUSE

» FOR SALK—Campbell St. grocery, 
stock Included. Doing good busi- 
ness. 837 Campbell St. Phone 9575.

24—  Shoe Repairing
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR

Air-conditioned for ^our comfort.
D. W. Sasser, 115 W. Foster
25—  General Service

Well stocked «suburban grocery with 
2 houses, all for $10,500.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD  

Duncan Bldg— Phone 758
FOR SALE—Drive-inn filling station, 

one cabin and full half block of 
land, doing good business, ideal for 
motel or tourist courts. Native 
rw k  construction, on IT. S. Highway 
217, iwwt side, Quaftah. Muet AeH 
due to Illness. Contact Charles N. 
Estes. Phone 9538 or write Box 248, 
Quanah, Texas.

W H ERE are you going pretty maid? 
To Imperial Beauty Shop for my 
regular appointment. Phone 1326 and 
make your date too.

S,T?iO O L 0 1KLS- Lovely to jook at. 
ake adva iifage oF our Tow special 

prices on permanents. Elite Beauty
Shop. Phone 481.______ _______

SOLID for school with a beautiful 
new easy to care for 4-way hair 
cut at La Bonita Beauty Shop.
Call I59S._______________________

TEACHERS and students! Make late 
appointments if necessary or. cal for 

Sat. appointments ror all beauty work
__at Duchicss Shop. Phone 427.__
LADIES who detest discolored or dry 

hair should see Mr. Yates for per
manents.

29— Popar Hanging
FOR YO I’ R painting and paper h*nR- 

inx work «all 1009-W for N’ôrmaii. 
421 N. Sumner.

30— Floor Sanding

FOR REPLACEMENT PARTS
and accessories for your Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto, or 
Chrysler, see—

CORNELIUS MOJOR CO.
Chrysler - Plymouth

315 W. Foster Phone 346

LET US FURNISH YOUR HOME
Odin Beauty Gas Range. 
Well-Built Gas Range. 

Built-In Kitchen Sinks.

Phone 1688
STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO.

406 N. Cuyler

J. E. BLAND UPHOLSTERING SHOP 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683

NOTICE!!
CAR OW NERS

W e are now In a position to render you, the following service; Leather 
upholstery for your cushions, and door panels. We have several colors 
to choose from, and prices range from $4,50 to $5.50 per panel. This 
Includes both labor and material. You'll be amazed at the change 
of appearance inside your car, sc drop in today for this< excusive 
service. Also living room suites and chairs upholstered or slip cov
ered, whichever you prefer. W e repair broken furQlture, reflnish 
and replace missing parts. The personnel at Blands have had years 
of experience and assure you expert workmanship.

W E CA LL FOR AND DELIVER^

PIANO AND ACCORDION LESSONSo
Openings for students in piano and accordion classes. 
Have recently returned from Dallas Music Center and 
have newest methods in music teaching.

EMMALINE ROHDE, Teacher 
Pampa Music Store Phone 301J

FA R LE  if FLOOR SANDING CO. 
Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
Call 1954.

GUNS cleaned and checked. $1.00. 
Complete line of gun repairs and 
service. Located at Crawford Gaso
line Plant. Skellytown. Toxas.

FLOOR SANDING 
Chorles Henson— Phone 2049
31— Plumbing and Heating
FOR alt your plumbing need« try —

Smith Plumbing. Phone 396

Septic Tanks ond Cess Pools
W e have new modem equipment to 

clean them properly. Your property 
left clean and sanitary. Fully in- I 
sured. Work guaranteed.

„ PAT THOMPSON 
111 N West Phone 1428-W
I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard. Phone 1951

REPAIR PARTS
In Stock For AllV

Montgomery Ward 
Appliances

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRICE
Free demonstration in your home or- office on request. 
"The Cleaner of 10T Uses".

SALES —  SERVICE —  SUPPLIES 
G. C. COX, Representatives, R. GOWGER 

401 E. Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W

Upholstering - Refinishing 
Repairing - Slip Covers , 

Draperies
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

821 8, Cuyler________________Phone IS»

33— Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS, panels, lace tablecloth, |

done on the stretchers. 317 N. 
Davis. Phone 1444-J. |

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always BetteT The’  "5 7 "W a y
.107 W. Foster Phone 57

34A— Air-Conditioning

Airline Radios 
MW Refrigerators 
MW Washers 
MW Vacuum Cleaners 
MW Ironers 
MW Sewing Machines 
MW Gas Ranges 
MW Oil Ranges 
MW Water Pumps

Do Not Accept 
Substitutes

Use Only Genuine 7  
MW Replacement Parts

Call Your MW Service 
Dept, for Repair 

Parts and Service

Mqntgomery Ward Co.
Telephone 801______ Pampa Texas

26— Financial

A IR  CONDITIONING 
HeatinR — Attic Ventilation 

K. g uy Kei'how f ia ;  Phono W M
35A-
Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 889
For all  your cleaning needs._____  .
35- B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking

Tux Cleaners and Hatters 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

. Colemfth Willlftm.^—319 W . Foster

36—  Laundering___________

IT TAKES A LOT OF "DOING" ..
TO MAKE A HOUSE A HOME
Wall paper and painting will make your home »0 clean and comfy 
for the earning winter months ahead.

SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.
514 S. Cuyler PhoneJ850^
GENUINE RED CEDAR“ CHESTS 
JUST ARRIVED!
New bed spring, new bedroom suites, lovely quality.
Used dining room suites, dinette sets and odd chests of drawers.
W e have a good selection o f oid model gas ranges from $15.90 up.

SHOP OUR STORE BEFORE YOU BUY
BRUMMETT FURNITURE CO.

317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
KOATARA W ATER W ELL SERVICE

See us for ol Ithose hard to fln.l items for your water welL 
Rod and tubing pulled.

If it concern« your water tgelL wo can do the Job.

Phone 1880 • 116 W. Tuke

AUSTIN—{/ry—‘The Finance Com- 
1 mission of Texas yesterday ap
pointed J. M. Falkner Banking 
Commissioner of Texas. He has been 
Acting Commit isoner since the re
signation of L. S. Johnson.

did not immediately name 
his successor as deputy.

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sale* and nervier. Interior lighting
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307
Al Lawson - Neon
W e are pleased to announce w * now 

have mnterlal available for a few 
more new lob*. Fawn«. Tes.

46 Cabinet Shop
Cartwright’s Cabinet Shop 

1900 Alcock Phone 1410
51— I attraction
Makcsloarp money. Enroll now. Day 

pchool and night "School. Pampa 
BuKlneMt College. 4©K B. Kingnmlll. 
Phone 1 1 1 . ________________________

61— Household
C8KD Rexalr Vacuum ('leaner, com

plete with attachment*, good con
dition. $15.00. Al «Mllllandd. Ph .-7*0.

TEXAS FURNITURE
Telephone *tnnd and chair, 815.00. 
Hollywood headboard* and leg*. I*.*5. 
Rtudio divan. 814.85.
Bed *nd drawer. I #  »
Bath room heater. 1150
210 N Cuyler Phone 607

DON'T BE A STATISTIC!
Holidays and weekends take their foil. Mechanical failure of auto
mobiles will turn pleasure into tragedy. Let u« check your car for 
defects before you go.

COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Phone 885

LAY-A->^YS FOR XMAS
It's not too early to moke your plans for Xmas. 
Lane Cedar Chests, quantity limited.
New hassocks, all colors and sizes, $4.95 up. 
Base rockers were $59.50, now 1-3 off.
New studio couches.

ECONOMY FURNITURE
615 W . Foster Phone 535

WHY NOT BEGIN NOW TO HAVE 
YOUR FURNITURE DONE OVER?
We'll take a room or a piece of fyrniture at a time and 
repair, upholster and replace springs.
There's no reason in using shabby furniture when it can 
be made like new at—

YOUNG-FUGATE'S
112 N. Hobart Phone 125

MAYTAG
WE CAN GIVE VOÙ AÂ N GIVE 1

NEW M AYtAG WASHER
within a few weeks if you place your order with us now.

• b * * ‘
Your Authorized Maytag Dealer 

520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644
WE"LL PAY TOP CXSH PRICES FOR 
YOUR AUTOMOBILE

These cars are reody to go!
1946 Mercury four-door Sedan. •
1946 Chrysler four-door Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet 5 passenger Club Coupe.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
121 E. Atchison Phontf 760



T  E. k lC E — PHONE 1831
Good Buys in Homes, Farms, Income and Business 

Properties, Ranches
The nicest 5-room and double an ratio on Mary Ellen, 111,000.
Large 5-room rock house, $7*50. L. •
3- bedroom home, Christine, 010,500.
5-room modern, E. Francis. $4000.
(-room modern. Talley Addition, $4000.
Nice S-room modern, 100 ft. front, garage, $3250.
4- room modern, close In, $S7S0. ,
5- room model», garage. $2400. _____
6- room modern, double enrage, wllh S-room modern apartment, $8000. 
or will trade on farm.
9-room .modern, 2 baths, on 6*4 acres. W ill take 4 or 5-room house 
in trade. -
4- room semi-modern, S lots, $1750.
Nice S-room modern, double garage, $3500. W ill take car In trade 

. S-room semi-modem, close In. $1350.
5- room home In Ft. Worth to tnrde for ram ps property.
8-room duplex and 6-raom modern house, double garage, $12,000.
3 two-robm semi-modem houses and 6-room semi-modern house.
$$150. 
Butuslness building and one lot. W . Foster, $4500.
Business building and 3 lots, W. Foster. $11,500.

FARMS
160-acre wheat farm. Modern Improvements. 61!. miles of Pampa. W ill 
take 4 or 5-room house In trade.
11 acres, clone lq ,<m pavement. $1*850.
22 acres, dose in. on pavement, $2950.
31 unit modem tourist court, net incopie $1500 per month $25000 
down, good terms. •

REAL ESTATE
105 N Wynne

C. H MUNDY
Phone 2372
Dandy suburban grocery with 5 and 3-roomi modern house». Quick 
sale because of illness.
Large 8-room apartment J\jpuse. 3-room apt. In rear. Completely 

* furakhad.
3 nice 5-room and 6-room modern homes with garage. Finley Banks 
Nice 6-room duplex, one side vacant, east part of town.
2 large corner lots, corner Well*s and Buckler Streets 
3, 4, 5 and 6-room modern homes in Talley Addition.
Large 2-room frame house, shingle roof, 14x28. to lx» moved, $1200. 
Lovely 4-room efficiency home on Yeager, $5400. Double garage. 
Help Yourself Steam Laundry In neighboring town, 5-room modern 
house in connection, all for $4500. Owner selling because of illness. 
Lovely 6 and «-room N. Craven.
Nice 8-room duplex, hardwood floors, close in, $7000. #
Lovely 3-bedroom brick home on the Hill.
Lovely 3-bedroom home near Senior High. $10,500.

4- rooih home. 3-room furnished apartment in rear. Close in. Special. 
Nice buslnesjfand residential lots.
5- room home, garage, nice shade trees on Carr St. $5250.

.. Help yourself laundry, 5 Maytag machines. Doing good business. Close 
in ,on pavement.

FARMS. RANCHES. InCOME PRO PERTY 
320-acre wheat and stock farm near Pampa, $60.00 per acre. 
320-acre wheat farm. Priced right.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

6 1— Koutohoio ~
«A S  heater«, Norge washing machine, 

living room chair« for sale. 922
Fisher. __________________

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578 

NEW MERCHANDISE
2- ptece - velour living room suite 

$109.50.
3- piece bedroom suRe, $79.50.
5-piece dinette suite. $39.95.
Jenny Lind beds, $14.95.
Assortment of hot weater beaters and

lavatories.
Cash Eor Used Furniture

BEAITTIFITL new “ ¿-piece parlor set 
for quick sale. 25 percent off.4 Rear 
911 East-Browning. Phhne 1268-J.

A good assortment new and 
used gas heaters, new wash
ing machine, good baby bed, 
complete from extra, mat
tresses, child's play pen and 
high -chair to bathinette. 
Priced low.

lrwin's-509 W. Foster 
Shop Irwin's First

>2— Musical instrument»
FOR 18 A L K “ I>aTo«c* Accord ton. 12« 

bass. Excellent condition. 601 /S. 
Somerville. ___________
8— Form Equipment

MISCELLANEOUS . . .
Pve been sitting here studying to myself. Just thinking, and I ’ve about 
made up my mind that 1 can afford a secretary . . . my business is 
getting bigger every day , * . The phone rings from daylight til 
dark . » . when I ’m out of the office and the people try to callhen

that I don’t like to Ifxik at any man’s

FOR RALE—New 1947 Intmuatlonal 
drill. 12x". located 5 miles south, 1 
mile cast, 44 mile couth of Pampa.
Dave B o w e r « - ___________ ________

FOR SALE—HI-ft. John Deere hroad- 
c«Ht binder. Hee W. C. Epperson at 
Roy Tinsley's place, 4 mile* cast of
Pampa.__________________ ________-

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service

HOUSES AND LOTS ALL OVER TOWN 
JQHN I. BRADLEY 
Phone 777 or 2321 -J

Osborne Machinery Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494

•One W. C. Allis Chalmers tractor with 
lister and planter. New Dempster
field cultivator. . ._________

T|

FOR •37 CL E_ Refrtoer- _

E. W. CABE
426 Chest

5--room house, good location.
5- room house, with basement 
8-room duplex, 2 baths.
6- room, bailment. Charted Bt. 
4-room, rental in rear.
Several farms and ranchos. 
Good lot on pavement.
Other, good homes to show.

LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Phone 1016-W

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME!
Ye«, you can modcrnlxe or repair your present home on our eaRy 
monthly payment plan, no money down. Make those additions and 
needed repairs now and live In comfort this winter. I f  you » r e in  need 
o f an interior decorator, first class painter and paper hanger, call 
ua. Let u* know your building problems, residential or commercial 
Door and screens made to order.

WE BUILD ANYTHING

TUCKER & GRIFFIN

a tor, also 9-tube G. K. radio and 2 
electric fans. 8 and 10 inch, all in 
good condition. 305 E. Browning,
Phone 906-W .____________ _ _ _ _ _ __

FOR BALE—Used gas range. Iron 
bed. rabbit hutches and Brlggs- 
Straten % h.p. motor. 940 8. .Nel
son . Phone 1162 - J._____«______  . . .

' Oil Well Drilling Machine
Bucyrus 3« L  Drilling Rig. fully

__  equipped for sale. Ready to 8».
Call 917. Eelectra -Texas, Cllflon

J, Waggoner.______________ _____________
r  FOR RALE—New sheet iron bldg. 

16x2« ft., 10 ft. celling. 816 Malone.
Phone 861 -W . _____.

FOR SALK — Practically new 48-Inch 
Walker-Turner wood lathe with 
electric motor- .One 7-Inch lilting 
Arbor saw with electric motor. In 
quire Alpaco Construction Co. 625
R. Barnea.______________ ■______

BROODER houae 8x10. gas refriger
ator, 8-ft. capacity, also Dachshund 
pupa for sale. 310 N. Davis. Phone
1427-W.___________. ____________

___I FEED cutting wanted. Vernon Van
ltlhher. Kingsmill Post Office.
Box 315.______________ ______  ______

BOZEMAN M A C in N E -W E L t lN a  
tlackxmllh - Dink Rolling - Welding 

' r,05 W . ltlpley . Phone 143«

833 S. Barnes Phone 732-J

DAVIS TRAD ING  POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal- 

vanlzed pipe. W e sell and exchange. 
414 S. Cuvier N lte  Phone 1967-J
TRACTOR, Combine«. Truck« and 

Cars overhauled, sor, s. Starkweather 
Disc Rolls Dullt Up 

W. C. HAVENS 
Commercial Reoair Shot*

SURE IT WILL RAIN AGAIN!
and snow before we realize it. .,
How about your drain pipes, troughs and roof metal? 
Let us protect your home before the winter weather.

DES MOORE
111 E. Kingsmill Phone 102

FOR SALE—56-gal. «te^barre ls . ldenl 
for trash barrrels. Pampa ta rage  
& Salvage. 808 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 
1 6 6 1 ________ ;_________

72— Wanted to Buy

I ’m out of thç office and the people try to tall they 
can’ t get me, and some of them get the opinion that 1 don’t tend to 
business . W  cou^e this secretary business Is just in the thinking 
stage, and I ’m not taking any applications as of yet . . but some
of you would-be secretaries, can l»e turning this over in your mind, 
as It may come about as where 1 might start taking applications . . .
I think if and when the time comes that I will take applications, 
it will he my photograph only . . .  so you might keep this in mind also 
. . . and 1 might ad light here that I «lon’t like to U» 
picture

Here's something that we haven't been able to put on 
the market until toddy . . . but it's for -stale now, and 
someone is going to get g bargain . . . It's the Earl Talley 
home place out in the Talley Addition . . .  It consists of 
between 7 <fhd 10 acres of land, and there is a house»on 
it . . You can get a city map and see just how it is sit
uated . . . It's block A reserved . . .  If you are interested 
jn this would be glad to show it to you . . . You know 
acreage around Pampa is hard to find in this size of block 

at the price we are offering it for . . .
I  have a nice duplex located oh Hobart Street that I can sell worth 
the money . . . The owner tit leaving for South America, so he wants 
to sell right now,. One side has »  rooms with bath and can Ik? 
rented for €5.<Hi per month, the other side is. 3 roo:-.- and bath and 
rents for 45.00 . . . These apts. are furnished with good furniture, 
and electric boxes . » . we can give immediate possession

Here's a note that was left on my desk. ____
out . . .  It says . .. Wade . . . how about“tTfitlng that old
Refrigerator for sale or trade in your Sun. ad . . .  It is a 12-ft box . 
has not been used since it was completely overhauled, including a new 
compressor unit . . .  It is now in the shop of Joe Hawkins Ref. Service 
. . . 413 Buckler, hei-e in Pampa, where it was overhauled, and can 

1»»* shown there . . . We would trade it for a Singer Electric Sewing 
Machine, or almost any kind of livestock . . . .  preferably the kind 
you can eat . .. Would even take some pullets about to start laying. . .
T ry to get 250.00, r>r the equivalent in trade . . .  If you can’t get that 
much, will take less ,.,. . It is an Ideal box for a farm or ranch, 
or small restaurant . . . Buss.

I wish people would leave me alone on these off items 
. . . Some people don't realize how expensive this adver- 
tising is . . . I'm trying to hold my expenses down now as 
much as I con . . .  If I get the secretory I may have to 
quit advertising altogether . . .
I still have the 35 pigs, so I ’m cutting the price to 16.00. take them 
all . . . I ’ve still got the canvas with Whlxxer on both sides . . ,
I found this so if it s yours, come get it . . .

Here’s something that 1 dorTt~know wiuiifa about, but I'm  going to -seU t~ 
lt . . , I t ’s a Radio Repair Shop . . . it ’s in a good location, and the

•fryTa f ar mer when I Was 
ila* big Norge

It
W ill Invoice 

W e want to sell this 
It wouldn't take much

owner has been clearing around 400.00 per month out of it 
would take a radio repair man to handle It I quean 
the stock for gottt and let you have It . . 
now, as the owner has other plans in Ark. 
money to handle . . .

And here’s something in some good rent property, close in . . . 
Mrs. Charlie Thomas wants to sell her rent property here in town 
. . . One of her houses Is on Hill St., and the other on Browning . . • 
One is a 3-bedroom, with" full basement, the other a 2-bedroom . . . 
I f you are looking for something that is really close In. and will a l
ways rent, here Is your, chance . . , If you wanted either one for a 
home we could give possession In about 30 days . . .

U li— Business Property
T>-KOOM of fire «pare now vacant over j ■ 

Empire Cafe for rent. Apply Coney 
Island. lo t N. Cuyler. __________ I

103— Star« Endings
STORE liulldliiK for rent, six.- 12x3S 

on highway- Call 1985-VV.__________  |
110— City Property

See Tom Cook; Realtor*
900 N Gray Phone 103/-J *
If you are looking for bargain; ! 

in homes, lots or farms.
BOOTH-WESTON

For Real Estate— 2325-W
6-roora modern bom«* on East Craven.. 

Built-in garage for $6,8.70.00. Will 
carry »1. 1. loan.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD  

Office Duncon Bldg.— Ph 758
W7b ~8 A L K ~ I»T  OW NKB Lovely 2- 

bedroom home, lots of trees and 
shrubbery, located nice part o f town.

J034 I-:. Fisher. Phone 805-W.
B E FERRELL— REALTOR

Box.31 ......... Phones 341 and 2000-W
3- room modern home in Talley Addi

tion in A.-1 shape, all for $2,900.0«).
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758
FOR SALK —One or more houses, 

also vacant lot, 536 S. Bollard.
' I. S7 JAMISON OFFERS ’

4- room modern and bath, good ga 
rage, nice lawn,4 trees. This will 
bear your inspection. $1200; Posses- 
son with sale.

4- room send-modern on pavement, 1 
acre ground, ideal for chickens and 
cows, $2100.

5- room modern, goo«! garage, small;
basement.- nice trees, lawn. Rental __
in rear, $5750,

4- roohi semi-modern on sewer, 100! 
foot front, go«M| cellar, $2500.

2 nice homes on Nor-Oc'SIarkwt-athcr j
5- room modern, 100 foot front, block i 

o ff pavement, 2 garages, new $S0ftj 
concrete cellar, $4500.

3- room modern on E‘. Francis, $2500. ! 
$900 will handle.

Acreage joining town.
5-room semi-modern on sewer, 100 ft.

front, good cellar. Terms. j —
Also have a house 24x30 ft. excellent ‘ 

for double garage_or store building,
I Tice $1100. i

Gall 1443 — 930 S. Hobort .
G. C. Stark, 819W Office 341
Nice 5-room home on Starkweather,
Nice 5-room on N. Somerville. . J 
Nice 5-room on Campbell.
These homes are priced to- Bell? Have 

other g ood ligtings. j
4- room modern home, on Bast Camp- ‘ —  

bell St., with garage and other out- i 
buildings all for $3,650.00. Terms.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncon Bldg.—-Ph. 7 581

Campa News, Su iu i« ;, ¿>ept. 14, 1 a47 F a c e  i s

TH EY 'RE HERE— THE CARS YOU'VE 
BEEN W AITIN G  FOR

T w o  i947 Fleetline Cheviolets -r.-rw-. $2500 each 
1946 Dodge Tudor . . . . . . . . . . .  .$2150
1946 Mercury Club C o u p e .............................. 1975
1940 Chrysler Sedan ..........................  ................... 1450
1941 Dodge Panel • . . . . . . .  775
1935 International Pickup ................ ................  400
We'll buy your cor at highest top prices.

G. & G. MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard Phone 267

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
INTERNATIONAL SALÉS —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

W ANTED A GOOD M ECHANIC 
AND BODY SHOP MAN

Top pay, excellent working conditions. Don't phone,
come in and see us—

COFFEY PONTIAC

A NEW PAIN T JOB BEFORE FALL! ,
Is your car In tip-top shape? Wt- have body men who know their Job. 
Iy : U.S, repair your iOUotnobtle. Only the beat paint used in our paint 
shop. Body and fender work done properly.

v REEVES OLDSMOBILE CO.
WHO IS YOUR AUTO REPAIR MAN?

know the man you have to do your repair job.
ERNEST BALDWIN

ha« hod year« of business experience in Pampa and he w ill be here
' to continue his— » .

GUARANTEED SERVICE
1001 Ripley— BALDWIN'S GARAGE— Phone 382

One of the best 3-bedroom houses in Pampa . . . This 
house is extra well built . . . has one of the best kitchen 
cabinets in this town . . .  In fact I don't believe I've ever 
seen a more beautiful one . . . a good double garage with 
concrete floor and drive . .'. This home is located in the 
west part of town, and alt the houses around it are good
Take 7000 for a quick sale and if not sold in a few days iuni?K ui UHKer ni’iioui. rncvu .jor 

it's off the market . . , Has a loan now ot around 4000, ) pK^pR”m' dsni." 's.'.- ntnn2i«r,En»t
and I think it will carry more if you needed it-.-..

FOR SALK — 4-room from!-modern j 
house located 1 mile south o f LeFora j 
Highway on Gulf Worley-Combs i 
lease. Phone 2207.

FOR SALK—Three-bedroom house*. 2 | 
baths, kitchen, dining room, liv in g : 

-•to w n; ' .Bxcellent—eondltiom- Phone j •
1597-W. _______ _________________— }

FOR SALK--¿fin ished 4-room semi- 1 
modern house and lot within *41 
block of Baker School. Priced for

SALES & SERVICE .... |
B. K. Hydixivac — B. K. Vacuum Br tulix Westlnchouse A ir Brake«

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
For Trucks and Trailers

GREGGTON PARTS SHOP
Phone 674 103 S Hobart

. do you need a good home, and 
lid 7

W A N T  to buy new or good used car, 
318 8. Somerville 8t. Call Tuesday
Kith from_4 p._m. to 6 p. w .__ _

W ANTEfV lo buy. used 12-l»i»ss :•* - 
cordions. Pampa Muaic Store, 214 N. 
CUiyler.
75 Flow—

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom made to 'order. We do repair work on wood and 
metal blinds.

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S. Faukner Phone 1863

D AH LIA  Illossam» nr Itorlmnn Dahlia
Gardens. 901 8. Fnulkner. Phone 457.

FOR SALE Gladiolus Blossoms
417 N. W est Bt. Phon« 474-W

r6— Farm Frodaci»

GET YOUR RANGE CATTLE CUBES
before prices advance.

VANDOVER'S FEED MILL
Manufacturers of Royal Brond Feeds For Past 15 Years 
541 S. Cuyler_______  . . _______  Phone 792

PEACHES 
Now ready 700 bu. peaches, i 

open orchard, Monday 8th I 
31/2 miles east of McLeorj 
on 66 Hi-way. T. H. Hardin. |
Bring containers._________ __ j

83— F e t » ____________________
FOR SALE  — Lovely black Cocker 

puppies. Very reasonable. Lawson s J
Kennels. • - -........ .......
DACHSHUND pups for sale. 
1437-W a fte r  6 p. m.

Call !

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Pampa's Electric Headquarters

Contracting and Repairs, Appliances and Supplies 
LICENSED, INSURED AND BONDED 

319 W. Foster— E. W. (Suds) Southard, Owner— Ph. 1106

38— Seeds and Plant»
Harvester Feed Co.

500 W. Brown Phone 1130 
Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 

* 854 W. Foster Phone JJ61  
i 90— Wanted To Rant

Some of you oil field contractors _
a place to do business -combined . . .- If you do would like to sell or 
trade you Mrs. Spanglers fine house and acreage out on the Amarillo 
Hiway . . . This place is too big for her and she doesn’t need it any
more . . . There’s not a better; house In Pampa than this one bar 
none . . . There is plenty acreage, along with the big work shop, 
and /fheilv . . . You could rrally nave a good set up here aa i t  wirs 
built for the ofi field contractor . . . I f  interested we would try 
and do some trading with you . . . and now . . .

I ’ve just had one o f the best tourist courts in Pampa listed with me 
. . . can sh«»wr you the books where it Is netting «u*ound 500 per month 
. . . Will sell you this and give seme good terimr . . .  It will pay for 
itself before you realise it . . .

J can sell you the'best money making cafe in town for around 900.00 
and the rent and overhead 1« very reasonable . . . This cafe is well 
established Ond who ever buys it won’t have to move out of the building 
. . . It’s an Ideai business for two or three people to operate . . , ft’s 
a money-nmker . . .  ,

I own a nice two-bedroom homfe out at 1329 Garland St. 
. . . the people are fixing to move out, so I believe I'will 

sell cr trade it off . . . It's in good shape . . . been well 
taken care of, and it's on a corner lot . . .  In fact it has 
around 100 ft. frontage, so you wouldn't ever be crowded 
here . . . There's enough room to build another house 
and still have plenty room . . .  It has an unpaid balance 
on the F. H. A. loan of around 3000, and the payments 
ore a little better than 27.00 per month . . .  I would sell 
it and let you assume or increase the loan, or I would trade 
it for something . . . preferably a smaller h.ouse in a good 
location . . . drive by and take a look . . .  this is a good 
house . . . if it wasn't I wouldn't own it . . . 0

When you read this, go to church.

• J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

T h u t.________
NICK 4-room modern house, inlaid | 

linoleum, Venetian blind*;. 529 N. ¡
liaael. ______ ______ • ■ " ■ ’ • •

Large 3-room modern house, 3 lot« ! 
$2800.

6-room duplex. Incorile $70 per month. I 
Price $1650.

SKINNER'S GARAGE
Joe Taylor says NO! He can't make a 1947 model out of 
your old car but he can overhaul your motor, replace 
worn parts ond assure you of excellent workmanship.
703 W. Foster Phone 337

, T W p  6-rotini duplexes on East Fran
cis.

• 8-room house on highway, good lo- , 
! cation for any kind of business, 

$4000.
W. T. HOLLIS— PHONE 1478 

; Home for sale by, owner. Im
mediate possession, 4 room 
modern, located 630 North: 
Banks. !

; KOB BALE With imm. .itoi.- pa - • - 
sion, 2-bed room home f*\ H. A. loan. ! 
1017 Duncan. Phone 1704-J.

I l l — Lots
FOR SALE —Six business lots,. one ;

half block o ff \V. Foster S(. Close 
__in. I f  interested call 1369-J.    ;
116—  Farms and Tract*

Seat Covers, 2 and 4 door, $8.95 up 
We do everything for the interior of your 

' cor.
C LA Y BU LLICK  BODY SHOP 

518-20 W. Foster Phone 143

TRUCKS AND IN DUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT 
W ESTERN TRUCK SALES
. - -"•'■♦A'« + ’t'A' - •

Across Street from Ball Park

DOES YOUR YARD AND DRIVEWAY 
NEED ATTENTION?
Lst ua fix It up before fall. Wash «and. travel and dirt haullnc. 
Cement work. Dump truck service.

C. F. Newberry—Charlie Pryor
1313 East Francis Phone 1 CDS-id

SIMS STUDIO
Berry Pharmacy . • Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modem Pharmacy

Richards Drug
PICK-UP AND  D E LIV E R Y 6 P. M.

•_________ - F IN E O RAIN F IN IB H IN O -E N LA Ita iN O

QUICK CASH
For wotches, guns, tools, luggage and jewelry

FRANK'S STORE 
1081/2 W . Foster

SPEAKING OF COMFORT
Is your mattress hard, lumpy and uninviting to your tired body? 

.Jj'hy nnt let ns convert It Into an Innersflring?
W c make maUresses with matching box springs. .

PAMPA MATTRESS CO.
817 W. Foster Phone 633
FEEDS ARE ADVANCING
I f  you need cattle cube«, see us .at once

JAMES FEED STORE
522 ft. Cuyler Phone 1677

NOW IN STOCK AND FOR SALE—
» : • m.

Fair selection of gas heating stoves, consisting of circula
tors, semi-circulators, open face and bath room models. 
Alte metal connections, gas hose, hose cocks and extra 
radiants.

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY

LAD Y with son in Junior High 
Bchool wants temporary living quar
ters In reflhed home. Call Mrs. 
Bhaw a t_Adams_Hotel. Phone 285. 

W A N T  TO RENT—2 bedroom home 
In north or east part of town. Utr- 
furnlBhed or furniahed. Family of 
three. Best of references. Perman
ent. Excellent care guaranteed. 
Phone 1636-W.

W AN TE D - .", or 6-room unfurnished 
houae. suitable for music studio and 
living quarters combined. WIN pay 
6 months rent In advance. 214 W .
Craven.__________________ . __j ____

4 ADUlJTB and «mall baby want to 
rent 2-bedroom apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished. Permnnetly 
loent d. Call mil-W or at 913 Knsl
Malone. ____ ____ ■______  _

V A NT to  BENT 4. 5 or ti-ris.ni 
House. Boy Burn«. Burns Tailoring 
Co. 124 H. Front. Phone 430._____

95— Sleeping Room*
FOR R EN T—Front bedroom with prl- 

vate- entrance. Adjoining hath. 
Close In. 311 N. Ward. Ph. I44r,-.l 

FRONT hedroom for rent In privaU 
home wllh adjoining bath. Close in. 
8I8_N. Frost. Phone 2223--W. 

TW O  bedroom*: private entrance, 
clone In. Meals optional. 317 K. 
Francis. Phone 2553,

BIO aouth bedroom for rent to em
ployed person. Oentlemen preferred.
303 N. West. Phone 52.______

BEDROOM for rent. 212 N. West. 
_Phone 768. _______________________ _

Santa Fe-Parker Hotel
Room*  by tlwy or week. Phone 9578 
FOR UK NT Itndroom, close in.

I ’bonc 974, 435 N. Ballard.
FOR R R N T—-Front l»cdroom. Adjoin

ing bath. 405 B. Browning. Phone 
1244.
FOR R E N T—Dealrable front l>edroom 

with private entrance. Bath. 501 
K. Foster. Phone 606-J.

Broadview Hotel 704 W. Foster
Modern hleeping rooma day  or week. 
FOR RKX T — 2-room unfurnished 
__apartment. Adults, 607 Kingsmill.

American Hotel— Ph. 9538
Furnished apartments, sleeping rooms 
FOE RENT — 2-room unfurnished 
__apartment. Adults, 607 East Francis.
*7-—Houier.
FOR RENT —- 2-room; unfurnished 

house. Couple only. Phone 1474-W.
o a ___ T r a i ls #  H a i m mfw  ■ m u ic t  n v N v e i

J. V. NEW, REAL ESTATE
We buy, sell and tfade reel estate.
List with us for quick turnover.

Night Phone 1218J-1 Day Phone 677
112 E. Foster

FOR SALK 160-aore farm, two miles 
west of Quail, Texas. Priced to sell ! 
immediat** possession. White or s.ee 
W. P. Johnson, Quail. Rt. Memphis,

___Texas.
960-nerf farm. HvO in m il iva l ion. r**st 

in grass, «►»»** w« ll, -eeveral tanks, 
nice modern bouse. $I2.T»o y»‘ *r «ere.

•Section of gtwxl grass, two windmills, . 
no improvement*, one half of min
erals reserved, $30.00 per acre.

€6S-acre irrigation farm near H e re 
ford. 465 under Irrigation, rest iu 
grass, 40 in legume. Three good 
irrigation wells. Improvements Pair, 
$66,$00.00. W ill trade for tourist
court.

Dallas George, Miami, Texas 
For Improved Irrigated Land

in shallow .water lic it in Swisher; 
County. Write or see

E/ C.  GERDES
Tulia, Tex. Phone 305
166-acre fartn, ail In cultivation. WeH 

Improved, 5 miles northeast, of 
Wheeler. $45<Vo.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Duncan Bldg— Phone 758

W E'LL FILL 'ER UP . . .
with Standard Gqs, elenti your windshield, check your tiros . • « 
Any other »eryb ’c wc can do u.: you is. a |»loasun-.

W ASH LIT I tU lCAT J ON
We Honor All Courtesy Cards

C. V NEWTON AND SON SERVICE STATION  
623 W. Foster Phone 461

SEE ROY CHISUM A T
SCHNEIDER HOTEL GARAGE

“A V ...
Specializing On Carburation and Motor Tiae*TTp, %

Complete Allen Tune.-Up Equipment
HK.F1.t.V r r : ' ,p r c T 9 %

118 N. Frost Phone 468
— —  8 K S U .Y  A iO » * H E L L  4 W M I Î Ï W  eARD48^UdNOkfiD  r—

GREASE IS CHEAP

PUT RENT RECEIPTS INTO PAYMENTS
Lovely home, newly insulated asbestos shingle siding. 
You'll like this beautiful home at $6250.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, well biiilt, brand new, has extra 
storage and closet space and nice built-ins.
New 5-room home with rental in rear, $5750.
Lovely 5-room near Woodrow Wilson. $6500.
3-room modern on E. Francis, corner lot $2400, Half cash. 
Large 3-room modern home on pavement, $1500. Half 
cash.
Well located duplex, $4500.

• M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance 
1011 E. Francis Phone 1264-336

24 ̂ FOOT.^traitor bouse ter Mie,

, . DENZIL E. BRADFORD
Real Éstate —  Securities —  Oil Leases —  Royalties 

List yaur real estate with me. I have the buyers 
Two 3-bedroom homes, bath, good buys.
206 W. Brown Phone 2038

W. H HAWKINS 
Real Estate Dealer

If you list with me right, III sell it.

1309 Rram Phone 1853
JOHN HAGGARD— MRS. BRALY

PHONE 909—-DUNCAN BLDG
Four-room house on Schneider Street, $2650 
Four-room on N. Gillespie 
Four-room ond warehouse, paved on two sides, 
Threo-bedroonr. home, 2 baths, well located. — ^
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

FOB SALE  TO 11E MOVED—5-room 
modern duplex, well furnished. 
Phone 9549.

LEE R. BANKS— Real Estate 
First National Bank Building 
Phone 52 Phone 388
121— Automobile»_____________

RIDER MOTOR CO.
121 E. Atchinson. Ph. 76C

W r fS A L K -  1937 Chevrolet, good con- : 
dlttom 417 Hoyle Si.

Drive a Dependable Car Tjiis 
Winter

1946 Aero -Cltavcoiet Sedan.
Two 1942 Ford Club Coupe«.
1942 Ford Tudor.
1941,Chevrolet Tudor.
StTeral -older model«,

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S Cuyler Phone 315 
*7? — Truck*

FOR~SALB1946 Dodge »¿-ton. panel. 
Like new. $1500. Motor Inn Auto
Supply. __ ^  _  . _ _  ;

F o il SALK  O iK TR A D F  1940 Inter
national truckA New $»a x 20 10-ply 
tires, new motc>r. new brake linings 
and pew king pins and bushings. 
Price reasonable for quick sale. | 
Phone 1320-.L 811 S. Faulkner 

FQIt SALK- 1940 model Chevrolet 
truck. 4-yd. hydraulic dump bed.

_  ?• -®?rno?-. ! -.. ....... ______
| FOR SALK Ton and one-half O. M. • 

C. 1940 model truck with grain type 
1 bed and dual wheel.« for «ale.

RADCLIFF SU PPLY CO.
Dll on s IMP 112 E. Brrnprn
FOB BALE H142 dump truck. 4-y<l 

capanll.v. A - l sknp,i. Beady to go 
Damp«  Oarage anil Salvage.__

12»— Trailer«
•FO R  SALK r»antum -utility trailer, 
i equippt'd with side extensions and i 
* costoin made tnrp. Like new. See j 
! at 1320 Garland call 623, j - 

16-foot metal trailer houae for quick i 
anle. Will take $60<».

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD I 
Office Duncan Blda,— Ph. 758

and all parts are hard to get. For better automobile service let us 
keep your car properly lubricated and your tank filled with that 
-flood Sinclair Gas.

W A LTER  NELSON \
Just Across From Junior High School

SEE -  T R Y  -  BUY
THE NEW  

KAISER or FRAZER
GARVEY MOTOR CO.

700 W Foster Phone 55
When in Amafillo buy or lent a fine auto from . . .

G A RVEY & SLACK
7th & Taylor' Phone 8173

DIAM ETRIC W HEEL BALANCER
The perfect wheel balancing machine.
Drive in and let us check your wheels

Quick Starting Mopar Batteries
Mopar parts for all Chrysler Products

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymoutji

113 N Frost

GOOD BUYS IN USED CARS

Phone 380

* 1251933 
1937 
19 39

OhevroKii 3-door ». 
G. M C. linkup , r »

........................... -..I

1939
1911

Fod iMokiup .........
Ohevrob't t ’onch, radie and beater « .. .* • •  •••••».*»*•*»•** ae •

&1K W. Foster

C. C. MATHENY
TIHE AND HALVAUB

rheme 1051

HERE'S GOOD VALUE IN USED CARS!

126— Motorcycles
’46 H ÀRLKŸ Davldsott 74 me terry ck? 

for «nie. fa l l  after 6 p. m. j » t  41S 
N. West. Apt. X nr Phone
" ~ ~ T  " a V t i i <>b ,7’m j,

(MUM Motnrey

xrolet SL>le Ma-ier 4-ilnor. radio and heaten 
1347 Surd.-l-al.er OtoUnBtuk 4 d.s»r, fully equipped.
1347 Che

1947 tTievridet Fleet M s. 1er 2-door 
11146 Iknlge T i id or 
1047 simtobaker Champion, radio 
i»441 M.:cw«ÉF;Cl..#jB(toP<.. radi..
m iJ  w w  r. \

117 E. Kinc
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Young Men Urged 
To Leorn 'W hat's 
Going On in W orld'

TULSA. Okie.— iJP) —John Ben 
Sheppard of Longview, Texas, presi
dent oi the U. S. Junto* Chamber 
of Commerce, reported to national

headquarters here that In a speech 
at Sheffield, England, he urged 
young men all over the woild to, 
concern themselves more with whai
is going on in politic-., diplomacy I 
and economics.

He siroke be lore the National\ 
Council of British Junior Chambers) 
of Commerce. Representatives oi j

Û
Æ / fyiytbath

I ©  t, tl.rohrlii Solo-1. D.ltr.butid ty NIA '.ÇKyiÇf, I! !C

WHOLESALE R E T A I L
The Most Complete Stock 

of Paints in the Panhandle.

ALLIED PAINT
WALLPAPER— GLASS— SUNDRIES

THOMPSON G LA SS & P A IN T  CO.
11» W. Foster
■ r ________

Phone 107»

r
y f

j

\
Modern Basii foe Beauty

G O I I K  I i: I. I. I
E r m i n e  I ' o u i i d n l i o n

A  luxurious, light, creamy lotion that 
coaxes make-up to blend more nat
urally. Gouriclli Ermine Foundation 
conceals tiny lines, is wonderfully 
protective against weather., soften
ing for dry skins. Make up stays 
fresh incredibly long —clings so 
lightly that skin looks tnnslucent! 
Natural or Brum tie. 3. "0. 2.00 . . .  
New! Ermine Complexion Powder, 
exceptional value, only 3.50. Pim ux

♦MfciÚhr,'..

HARVESTER DRUG
We Oive S&H Green Stamps

’I'll I' VIOHYi \«hr7 ri»nfrM*it‘M 
to Imlrow Ihul alio I» >n love «»ilk 
It Ini. Amir«*«» It* «1 Klim.red Ihul »hr 
should lake i In-ir «>a«u:il f lirtaitiuii 
«.t rlrusl», I lf ft*nr» n »«-initial that 
«••ill rain kl*, fhsiu »1 tidsaniT« 

fin nl the kos»|ilial. Hr ivauiN
' . iif) i«» be Mdl»erret **

’ xx
jV  ANCY took a taxi from the 
* hospital into town, and did her 
marketing, thinking how odd it 
was to go from a tender love scene 
to such a domestic task. But An
drew was right— life must go on, 
and as decently as two mature, 
conscientious people could make .t 
seem.

That afternoon she got out the 
trunk which c o n t a i n e d  her 
mother’s wedding gown that Nikki 
was hoping to wear at her own 
wedding. She and Nikki and a 
couple of Nikki's friends »spent a 
delightful afternoon examining the 
relics.

The gown was yellowed to a 
soft golden lint which Nancy at 
first decided they could not us.-. 
But when Nikki tried the dress on, 
and the color was so right with 
her brown eyc^ and amber, hair, 
they decided that the whole wed
ding could be worked out in tones 
of ivory and gold.

It was interesting to do this sort 
of planning, to make their lists, 
and draw funny little sketches, 
and to laugh hilariously at the 
little hat Nikki found in the bot
tom of the trunk, mashed so flat 
she said it was in the latest style.

The young people finally scat
tered to dress for the Cadet For
mal at the nearby Naval A ir school 
ffiiit Ttlglit, and Nancy, putting the 
clutter away, agreed that Andrew 
had been right to counsel her to 
caution. There were things to be 
got out of the way— N kki’s w ed
ding for one. Nahcy could not -pod 
things for N ikk '; a month or two 
was not long to hold her own 
romance in abeyance.

1JUT she found it difficult to set- 
* *  tie dou-n to a domestic evening 
alone with Malcolm and Mac be
fore the living ropro fire. M al
colm, having talked all day to pa
tients, to classes, to hospital per
sonnel. was always ns silent as a 
clam on his evenings at home. 
Nancy should have been used to 
that— and she was— but tonight 
she could not sit and share the 
restful (fhict. She would go down 
and pick up the boys’ clothes.

On the stairs the smelled to
bacco; a light bur.icd in Martin’s 
open. Martin himself sat reading 
in his big easy chair; he looked up 
questioningly at Nancy.

•‘For heaven’s rake.”  she cried, 
“ 1 thought you'd gone to the 
dance!”

He smiled, gestured toward a 
chair. “Come hi. Why did you 
think I ’d gone to the dance?” 

“ You had me send your dress 
shirt to the laundry the first of 
the week.”

He chuckled. “ My dress shirt. 
Well, that was largely wishful 
thinking, Nancy. The first of the 
week J. too. thought 1 would be 
going to the dance."

Nancy dropped upon the cush
ions o f his couch. “ But, what hap
pened? It wasn't patients— ?”  

“ No, it wasn’t. The lady Just 
had other plans.”

“ Susan?”
“ Susan.”
"W ouldn't she go with you?” 
“ She said she would have, but 

Woodward asked her first.”
Nancy gaped. “ You mean An 

drew Woodward?”
— “ That's exactly- whom 1 mcatr."

Nancy’s gray eye« snapped, her 
cheeks were pink. “ Wh that’s 
the most awf.ll thing I ever heard! 
Wliy should she go to a dance 
with him?”

"Here, here,”  Martin advised, 
his deep voice steady. "Take it 
easy. As Susan woo'd point out 'a

you, why shouldn't sha go with
him?”

“ But he— Does rhe like him““
"She mu: t. though she says she 

doesn’t, especially. He asked her, 
and she cculd find no reason to 
refuse to go."

• • •
JVANCY caugiit enough of her

1 control to chooJc her words. 
“ Martin,”  she scid (Irmly. “ I don’t 
think you should let Susan go 
places with Dr. Woodward."

He laughed. “ I tried to persuade 
her not to do this— but he's a 
much more persuasive man than 
I am, Nancy.”

“ I didn't know she went y.'ith 
him.”

“ 1 don't think she does, much.”
“ Martin, why don't ycu marry 

Susan?”
He got up from the deep chair, 

strolled around the room, a 
tall, slim-waisted man in brown 
trousers and white shirt. His black 
hair was roughed upon his bead 
as if his fingers had ploughed 
through it many times. "Susan 
thinks she could not leave Mal
colm jus*, now.”

“ That isn’t any reason’ for re
fusing to marry you, if she ieves 
you.”

"Then maybe she doesn’t.”
“ Oh. but she does!”
He shook his head, “ f  hope she 

docs. But she brings up the argu
ment o f Malcolm needing her, 
which doesn’t seem tc me to be an 
adequate reason. And she does sc 
cept dates with Andrew Wood
ward— who, I ’ ll admit, is much too 
attractive for my peace o f mind. 
Though t do fool myself into think
ing he may be tfsin? Susan to get 
to Dec. He’s a very ambitious ca
reer doctor. Woodward is."

Fearing that Martin’s keen eyes 
would read her thoughts, Nancy 
leaned forward to pick up one o f 
the magazines on the low mapla 
table before the couch. Cculd it 
be that Andrew had ct. l t iv  ted 
Nancy to get to Malcolm? Lo«-»- 
TTTg back'to  t t o t  morning, ?+rc real
ized that he had not received her 
offer in a truly lover-like fashioTi 
—and tonight he was dancing with 
Susan Perry. Nancy had * never 
been jealous of Susan as Mal
colm’s nurse, but as a g ill An 
drew dated—

(T o  Be Continued)

Jay'ec groups from Ftanpe, Holland. 
Scotland. Austria and Eire were 
present.

“8ic.ee the war” Shcpperd said, 
“our members are asserting them
selves more forcibly in the field o f 
public affairs. We believe that If 
democracy and freedom were worth 
fighting to preserve, they are cer
tainly worth winking and fighting 
to maintain.

"But voting men all over the 
world had better find out whals 
going on in the world. I  here arm 
now cal! upon young men every
where to don the uniform of free
dom and join their hands and 
hearts in working together lor a 
just and lasting peace in a world

Panhandle Friends Establish 
Memorial to Pioneer Couple

What Is considered by those who 
knew them to be fitting testimonial 
has been accomplished with the 
erection of markers at the graves of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Miller at the 
Wheeler Cemetery. Wheeler was 
their last home. .

A movement, set in motion 
some time ago by J. V. Coffee of 
Miami, long-time friend of the late 
Mr. Miller, resulted in the placing

irce of hate, suspense and preju-|Of the memorial at the graves.
dice."

Pampa News Want Ads Get Result

Friday, Sept 19 9:00 Till -

BIG DANCE
Sponsored by Pampa Chapter V . F . W.

Am erican Legien-V.F.W . H all
Music by

KEN BENNETT'S SIX PIECE ORCH.
Adm. $1.10 per Couple Public Invited

Another of the persons in the 
Panhandle instrumental in getting 
the memorial, said last week; 
“Friends who contributed to the 
marking of the graves of this pio
neer couple are especially invited 
to visit the Wheeler Cemetery at 
their convenience and see what has 
been. done.”

A half-century ago, Lorenzo Dow 
(or "L. D .") Miller was known .o 
practically every person in the Pan
handle country, while his wife was 
popular and loved wherever she and 
her husband lived. Mrs. Miller's 
ability and effectiveness as a school 
teacher are recalled to this day.

L. D. Miller was an early-day 
lawyer who made his mark with, the 
rest of the early group of the legal

IT W O N ’T BE 
LONG NOW

Hickory Smoked Barbecue
A t '

AL’S SMOKEHOUSE
321 W. Foster

IN OBSERVANCE OF A

RELIGIOUS
HOLIDAY

Tke Following Stores Will Close

TOMORROW 
MONDAY SEPT. 15

Behrman’s-Gilbert’s
’j :

n-frv'jÁk4 V I * /

. " “ 1

Leder’s - Levine’ s
y _______

profession in this country. Possessed 
of a rare w it he was widely known 
as an eccentric person.

He served as county attorney of 
Wheeler County, and In 1886 was 
elected district attorney of the 3ist 
Judicial District. Later, he missed 
being judge of the same district by 
only a narrow margin of votes. He 
was elected county judge of Wheeler 
County for four terms—from 1916 
to a short time prior to his death.

He was at one time a partner-at- 
law with the late John B. Harrison 
who. later became one of the Jus
tices of the Supreme Court of Okla
homa.

Contemporaries ard close friends 
of his were Judges W. B. Plemons. 
John W. Veal. H. H. Wallace, rnd 
Lt.-Gov. J. N. Browning, all of 
Amarillo; the late well-known H. 
E. Hoover, of Canadian, and Tem
ple Houston, of Old Mobeetle, who 
was the son o f the noted Sam Hous
ton.

Mr. Miller leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. Winnie Davis Miller Wiley. 
(Mrs. R. E. W iley) of San Antonio. 
Two sons and the first wife are 
buried at Miami.

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses

The following were granted mar
riage licenses over the weekend by 
County Clerk Charlie Thut:

James R. Collins and Viola Flory 
Ladusnu.

Clyde Orim and Naomi P. Woods.
Realty Transfers

C. 3. Alexander and wife, Lois j 
Alexander, to D. C. Houk; All of | 
Lot number 8 situated In Block 1 o f ' 
the White House addition of the 
city of Pampa.

Lula Hopson arid husband, Clyde 
E. Hopson, to Eldon M. VanZandt; 
A ll of L o t number IS- situated in 
Block 1 of the Cook-Adams addi
tion of the city of Pampa.

Archie L. Hibler and wife. Kitty 
M. Hibler, to O. L. Tibbets; A part 
of Section 190 located in Block E 
e f the D &PRR Company surveys of 
Gray County.

Wiliam E. Walker and wife. Alma 
A. Walker, to Dennis N. Walker 
and wife, Martha V. Walker; All 
of Lots numbered 3.4, and 5 situat
ed In Block 41 of the Wilcox addi
tion of the city of Pampa.

Divorce Salt Filed
The divorce suit o f C. E. Melton 

versus Mary Jane Melton was filed 
Friday In the qf flees o f District 
Clerk Dec Patterson.

W e Won't!
LA  CROSSE, WX8.—(iP i— Joseph 

Ciatg, proprietor of a meat market, 
posted a new price card In his 
market window Saturday.

I t  read: “ Blitter 93 cents; please 
don’t buy It.”

NEVER CLOSE

Our shop is open for

your convenience
♦

24 hours o doy!

We Will Pick Up and 

Deliver T sar Car
For expert repair service,

« J / "%■ 0 U
see ns today.

HOYLES HASH CO.
114 A. n e s t  Pboae UO

*
üäi ¿áSa,. J

.
V  ; .^'"j

for Your Home!
You don't have to search fo r  bargains, nor sacrifice quality fo l lo w  price, 
when you shop at Penney’s. W e always .keep' quality up—prices down. '
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Big Saving»! Washable

PRISCILLAS

3.98
Special, soft curtains of 
lustrous marquisette, fin
ished with 0 V2 ” ruffling 
— all at an amazingly 
low price for the qual
ity!

Colorful, Fine Colton

TABLECLOTHS

Charming new floral de
signs printed on sturdy 
fine quality cotton —  
washes beautifully .too! 
Full 52”x52” size in red, 
blue,, green .others!

Lutllout, H ashable

TAILORED PAIRS

J 2.98
These graceful tailored 
curtains are soft rayons! 
Simple lines are easy to
care fo r; fabric...is a ll
washable! Wonderful 
value. 84x8L

A
N

Make Lovely Draperie»!

CRETONNES

98c yd.
Your new draperies can be 
the loveliest ever—and at 
big new savings! Make 
them from these richly 
toned floral cretonnes. Vat* 
dyed! Sturdy! 36”.

For Diaper», Pajama»!

OUTING FLANNEL

25c—30c yd
Wonderfully soft flan
nelette for diapers, in
fants’ wear, and toasty 
warm pajamas —  white, 
colored stripes, 27 inch 
widths for diapers, rest 
all 36 inches.

Double Bed Value• In

Chenille SPREAD.'

Luxurious, thick chenille— 
at an amazingly low price! 
7 lovely solid colors, some 
with the same designs in 
multicolors! Preshrunk to 
double bed size "' ’’

90 ” by 106’ I

A it o f l l f l lk w  Patterns 
COTTON BLANKETS

Only 3.79

There’s pattern news in 
these sturdy, good-buy 
blankets! Woven of fine'’ 
imported co 11 o n in 
bright coloi’s —  Indian, 
Plaid designs 70”x80” 
size.

4 Ibz. of Tot.aiy Warmth! 
W OOL BLANKETS

990
A real blanket value! 
Only 9.90— yet it’s dou
ble-woven of long staple, 
stock-dyed virgin wool 
for extra warmth! Guar
anteed 6 years against 
moths. Solid colors. 72” 
x 90”.

‘  1

Internat
100%

W OOL BLANKETS

14.75
You’ll be proud to own 
this beauty! SIX LBS. of 
finest wool— guaranteed 
to resist moths 6 years! 
Luxurious pastel stripes! 
Full 72”x90” size.

SM ART HOMESPUNS.

Superb designs for lovely 
draperies! 48” .

-- -  -4.19 yd.
BLEACHED MUSLIN. 

Finer, whiter finish in 
36” width. Practical.

39c yd.
< ■ •

D O W N  COMFORTERS 
72”x84”. Lustrous rayon 
satin filled with pure 
down.

21.75

W O O L BLANKETS. 4Va 
lb. wool! 80 ' x 90’’ size. 
Moth damage-proof!

. y ? - -  12.90

TABLE DAMASK, 
quality. Mercerized cot
ton in jacquard designs 
with pastel borders.

I

5% W O O L  BLANKET.

Plaid pair in cotton and 
wool. 72”x84.”

4.98

SHEET BLANKET. Cot
ton. Winter sheet or light 
blanket! 70”x90” .

1.98

1.09 yd. I
l . !,:j

BED PILLOW S. Fluffy 
down and duck feathers! 
Striped ticking.

2.98
W A SH  CLOTHS. Thick 
terry in soft pastels. 12” 
x 12” size.

17c 6 0 .


